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L.THAT CITY HALL PLOT ONE cuntIf.' sound beech and m.|.le^u, 

and split, but ton rough to sell 
for flm clsta wood. At the price 
it is not equalled la the city.
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MIMS & CO, Mayor Fleming and John Shaw 
the Chief Conspirators.

ÎOFFICE- Queen and Bathurst, 
Tel. 1J3B

DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

'

A Suspicion That Whitney is Not 
Down Wit£i Smallpox.

market 
com. 

pme lo- Against the Appointment of Robert 
of Toronto, as J* Fleming, Mayor 

Assessment Commissioner at 
a Large Salary.

BRANCH YARD-1506
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HOW BOTH WERE TO GET GOOD POSITIONS
■5 the COMPANY WANTED AN EXAMINATION.PROSPECTUS

THThFS:LIî?}VING 0PEN -LETTER HAS BEEN FORWARDFD to 5 
I The World for publication on behalf of the Municipal Committee of Th ^p. 5

Merchants’ Association of Canada, thanking this paper for the firm 5

UxpateT °It arlP/°'ntrnt °\ thC tSSeSSment Commissioner in the interests of°the 5 taxpayer. It is addressed openly to the members of the City Council : * h

One to Be Commissioner, the Other Mayor Ï 
and Then City Clerk.

THE)

mm mmm comply 5 Dr. Riordan Requested by Agent Dolan to 
lyiake a Diagnosis of the Case.

i

pmiss
Insurance Art rrqulrrs *300 00n ,a k the 

i scrib<d and *30,000 paid up before th?.8,,b- I Of a license. tlore issue
Hunting End if Begun ?-Looks ÏOffice-
... . . „ as if Thi3 Whole Affair
Was Arranged Months Ago-The Newspapers 
Are Supporting This Plot by Approval 
Are the Aldermen Now?-Ratepayers Are 
Course on

Toronto, Aug. 3, 1897. Medical Health Officer Sheard Said He Had No Doubts About 
it at All, and the Other Physician Had to be

To the Aldermen of the City of Toronto: $, DIRECTORS.
I Honorable George E. Foster At p 
tidrof. ,Bteter °f Finanec- Canada',.0^ 

Emerson Coatsworth. jr„ I.L ft I Toronto. Vice-President.
Toronto"8 WoodbrldKf. wholesale :

Ei-AI<i. Miles Yokes, President 
Hardware Co., Toronto! lent

Geo 
tural

of Toronto 
or Silence-Whore

Satisfied —
Professor Osier of Johns Hopkins University Quoted to 
Show That Glanders Might Be Mistaken for Smallpox, and 
Whitney Was a Stock Ship Man-Have the Matter Settied- 
The Passengers in Quarantine.

<£
—We desire, as a large portic 

ÿ *!rst agajnst th proposal that is being made of 
•" Commissioner at a salary of $4300 per annum.

We think that there are a number of intelligent men who have «stnrhWl 
salary^of $2500 per^nnujn^' ^ ^ “ aCC<*‘ the readily a, «he

!laying community, to pro- 
e Mayor as Assessment

„ Th.y c„Tzrer'and
ex-M.p., 

merchant. 

Yokes ::
If one newspaper article more than left in , T,

another has attracted the attention of main here and r ,aU>. 1 “ trying to re'
the people of this city it was The through I'll . bU<Vf thls deal goes
World's article of Monday, exposing the hpre "... , a‘;r'fice’wtateyer I’ve got
disreputable proposition now before the knew that wo Ut' . ’S tlme that we
City Council to make Mayor Fleming those we electo/T l° b° pluudered bJ
Assessment Commissioner ut a salary Another ritl™, t0 ™anage our affairs.” 
double that which was paid to the pre- sa;a. " ° cau bc relied on,
vious holder of this office. al) thi ar 1 vo had to keep quiet

Scores and scores of prominent citi- jm. for 4 which has been hatch- 
gens made it their business to call at tell what i i- Ut 1 ani now free to 
The World office yesterday and express further ittem ".0^’ and if there is any Ji 
their approval of the position taken in supjy infomation r“

that article, and to say that they would citizens us to th that Wl1 8tartle the 
Hold every alderman responsible for his deal, as to who 6 
vote on the job when they sought re- considerations ° 

election next January. And the opinion 
these gentlemen expressed to The World 
ia only a reflex of what is universally 
felt throughout the city; in fact The 
'World does not remember having seen 
such a spontaneous and unanimous feel
ing of dissent as has been evinced on 
this occasion in regard to this trans
action.

The public seem to be as unanimously 
opposed to this project as the aldermen 
are in its support. As regards the lat
ter twenty-four gentlemen we have rea
son to believe that a number of them 
are now very anxious to get rid of the 
pledges they have given to Mayor Flem
ing and Aid. Shaw. ,A few of the ald
ermen were opposed to this deal from 
the start, and Aid. Crane was one who 
had no hesitation in denouncing the job 
from the beginning.

The conduct of the aldermen, how
ever, is not much worse than the con
duct of the city newspapers. W’ith the 
exception of The World, they have, for 
one reason or another, seen fit, by a con
spiracy of silence, or by their open 
mendation, to aid and abet the schemes 
of Fleming and Shaw.

ï A well-grounded suspicion seems to be ac
quiring prevalence that Whitney Is not suf
fering from smallpox at all. Mr. Dolan, 
agent for the R. & O. Company here, tele
phoned Dr. B. L. Riordan yesterday, stat
ing that In a conversation with the. 
puny’s general manager at Kingston on 
Sunday last 
Health Officer of Belleville, had expressed 
himself as being very dubious as to the 
real character of the case. Mr. Dolan re
quested that Dr. Riordan examine the 
here to give evidence on the subject, Inde
pendent of the Toronto Health Officer. Dr. 
Riordan communicated with Dr. Sheard, 
who assured him positively that an examin
ation would be useless, for there could be 
no possible doubt that Whitney was suffer
ing from smallpox. With this 
Dr. Riordan had no alternative but to be 
satisfied.

I make bold to ask the cessation of fun. 
thtr sensational newspaper notices, as I 
can see no need for them. The ïentt4Se«; 
of the press are aware of the treat de
mands at present made upon my time and 
* sure, with their usmil customary 
sidération, will excuse requesting at Srel 
sent a further interview. S prev
JSM Ending ofv the Passport's passengers will in no way Interfere with bovs wh.f J!

EE°^Sdh?uHa°Cv" z «pm*!
forbidden^ground!rai t^d to trespass £ th£|

Whitney’s Condition.
„3h,t5ey’s fPidltion was reported as on-i' 
changed yesterday. He Is a verytick 
man and it Is doubtful whether he wfll r£
attendue?® 18 very Patle°t and gives his | * 

Pern™*9. f° accessary trouble, 
well. Tant has been vaccinated and Is quite

I

7n^r’cT,.(,M>0nag6t Agr.cn,- 
L. C Ca™^GyiANAOEK 

Toronto.0111 ,nS- C°‘ °f

general agent 
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. R. C. Clarkson. Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada. Toronto 

SOLICITORS.
Toronto”11*' Coat8worth' Hodgins 

The Company will be officered bv men 
who have for years been identified with om 
established companies, anti who bring with
timc^ntdt?onesXPer,enCe larg6 aad 'iSflUï
a perfectly^s'afe Compaay *o do

ronto Compan}' s head office wilt be in To-

If the present Mayor has a plan of assessment so far in advance of th» n 
S s>’ftem that it is worth double the salary we think that in the inférer* Vn h Present 
^ paid officer, he should have suggested it long since. 16 cu-v’ as a

We therefore desire to ask you, as the elected guardians of our interests to *rU 
tise publicly for an officer, stating the duties required and the salarv to h™ 1/ 
should not exceed $2500, and consider each applicant on his merits. 0 Cn’ whlch

E. M. TROWERN, Secretary Retail Merchants’ Association.

i
Dr. Tracy, the Medical

ND Î \

Iman

I•ing & Co.. long standing of the
are tc/b ” What thc SWW,WWMWi^WftVWWWWWVa%VWYW.

Where Are the Aldermen ?
Aid. John Hallam 

straight against flte deal.
am' ??n6 Was always against it.

the pro?et“ " h geUinS leaty «* 

o Ask ex-AM. McMurrich what he think

*.

assurance
HESCUEL) FROM TUE DEEP. On the Passport.

iJÎVV.SSr&ÆîÆïS. ... 
Ær .kü1risrs r -3»:
suit has been the disclosure of some inter- p^Tfklrwhll,e. ls beld in quarantine— 
estlng data for the formulation of a sus- Among^ ^passengers on board the

's Mr houglas Meltiy^^IdMt
. °t the pastor of ^Bridge-street Church 

and of the crew there Is Mr. Richardson » 
nih"d;nt at Albert College, a son’of 

Mr. Richardson of the Big Store n».™ to-BglevUie Intelligence^ ’ U s6r0n"
the* Passport6Wel1 °? Bellev,“6 13 pa^ of

HE LEFT $28,000.t. has come out Twentr-Oae British Mariners ricked Bp 
en lhe Atlantic Alter Their Vessel 

■ad Been Earned.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 3.—The British 

steamer Sagamore arrived In port this af
ternoon from Liverpool, having ou b aid 
the entire crew of 31 men of the British 
tramp steamer Furtor, which was abandon- 
ed on July 27 in a sinking condition in lati
tude 50 degrees north, and longitude 35 de- 
grecs west. The Furtor was in command 
of Captain J. D. Jenkins, and sailed from 
'Vest Bay, N.S., June 23, with a carg 
deals for Barry, Wales. On June 27 she 
ran into an iceberg and was forced to put 
lore St. John’s, Nfid., for repairs. 
t The Furtor again put to sea July 22. On 
July 25 a stroug southerly gale sprang uj 
and n was not many hours before the shin 
8püa,.1E a The water gained gradually
and the crew remained on board until 2.30

iK„t.hesmornlr,R.of the 27,b' when, 
rearing that she would founder at any min
ute, four boats were lowered.

A Are was started ou the deck of the 
, Tko D- € _ steamer to attract the attention of any

■t he Press Chloroformed Snmnô6 VîSS0 * and.®°°n Furtor was in
When TN Telegram cannot answer an M ftft

argument it generally resorts to black- furtor^ÎL Stlt
guardian! or drivel, and of late princi- man' /‘‘sonfoA'1'1 7as °Jrned bv J- Hoi- 
Pal y to the latter. When the city was g-f 

divided into two hostile camps over the ”age wa£ 1404 n6t'
Sunday car question, The Telegram 
staring into vacancy like a man in his 
flotage, was content to make this

Ground for Suspicion.nee Bank 1 IFrank McDonnell.)e- The Directors will keep expenses 
igement8"6 consistent "ith efficient mam 

The

s„„_ . _ Fprmerly of Owen
sound, Made o Pol nf Money Out 

orme DangerousFrofeaelen.
New York, Aug. 3.-In going

bicyclist F™ak McDonnel1' the high wire Plcion that the health officers may have 
Kmmd L formerly lived In Owen made a blunder.
on Monday0 Th08 kilkd at Kidgewood Park VVliat says Dr. Oslc-r, physician in charge 
showln- tiiat he'hnd*8 f0”nd “ bank 1,0011 of the SmallP°x Hospital at Montreal dur- 
in the Ham, ton B t $25’000 lng so“6 oI tbelr Everest epidemics of the
McDonnell h™ „ ? h, F°r Wnyno’ Ind- disease- and a one-time sufferer from a
now living L Owen°Sonnd MvDoune11. slight attack himself. In his latest work 

en Soand- on "The Practice of Medicine,” the now
i a mous professor of Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity makes the following observjition:

“Glanders in the ipusiular form have 
been mistaken for smallpox, and I know 
of an instuui'e during the epidemic of a 
case being isolated on the supposition that 
it was smallpox.”

it; I#
Directors are convinced that insnr 

9n anee °nKdesirable risks can be written to =Tn"^le,7"tP8 înd a fair dividend pa?d 
^ "tockholders. It Is not proposed at pre- 

md sent to call up more than ten per cent on 
the amount subscribed, upon which thlrtr 

ec- dn,;Vf notice will be given. y >
Ihe stock will he allotted in the order of 

subscription and thc balance, if any. which 
n'mjims unsold at the end of n month will 
be placed with the general public. 

Applications for shares to be addressed to 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto, or 
y°HN H C. DI RHAM.

82 McfOria-street, Toronto.

over the ef-

Two Gars Cannot Cross On 
. the Same Track.

8

Aid. Dnnuxsays he’ll have 
do with it.

Aid. Rutter

nothing to

was elected to express the 
views of the business men of the town 
m favor of honest civic rule. Where is

Hohh iiay°r haS he°“ on Aid.
Hubbards trail for

J thinks he has

in his game bag.
taken.
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TORONTO PEOPLE INJURED.,11 Which is Correct ?
SlmardT^f0,Toronto, wfi^reT'l'ed^tha't î?r* 

means* that It ,modJfled smallpox,6 wh^ 
BeHcvilu'lnteingenc^ Very a*"d type-

Shenrfl informed The World that 
pox In"its wôrstriformr0m CODfiueDt small-

It will be remembered that Whitney had 
some cattle-snip experience. Webster linerr l
agrees with the eminent local medical au- ^UCtOrS m-XChanire TelepTamc 

tons: tU maU- ii6 d686rlb68 tb6 dl86a86
"ULANDERS-A highly contagious and Tronic ra^nl,îlCdifal Hea,th Oflccr “t 

very destructive disease of horses, asses the Belfwrnfff™.g t c c,u?e of Whllnev 
»«• Philip’s On,rch Excursion. mules, etc. characterized by a constant tile Passport? snffert^. removed from

The always popular excursion „ivnn dlscbaree of sticky matter from the jiuse "The case inToroito i—l” 8m»Hpox: 
hv O. JJ. ... , ‘ excursion given and an enlargement and Induration of the smallpox The fnot. ^L.8 îi™6 of confluent
by St. Philips Church of Spadina-ave- Blands beneath and within the lower the df^ase was'not^conf^"? 6 abo'v that
nue will take place Tuesday, Aug. 10, &, ^eoep^nd^to Luman'IXg,'" d°g8’ ^dingti «««”':

going by the popular steamer Empress . Jbe labile may draw from thisSthelr own which Sto‘form the6 on1nlJnS,.lhfl<?tl2n witl1
CanadiaSnrsidïaas patrons” st^îSa fUrther says.: "T had an in- *» to

Ruffa“o° wh°h' thil*i yehur ™bo trip To 6VlpJ10ut,T Pu” tpaTeruiltion,nLmosntt‘idvutlca‘l andVher membra UiefdT™rtmc‘t,f8Tilt 

KMteK f<>r‘Buffalo ^are ffîA ToTr th‘ot«

esrrjtisyrt&Fj-s """ ------------------------ --
w“u“ben«^lsfoexv-s,on- V“f' tackets Sheard Says Smallpox

and th*» nnH win l ^ îagarn V alls, N.Y., At midnight a World renresentntive arous
on’°c“liSiiD theaCCld6nt’ wh,6h was a head- Falls, Ont , at any tiuTTuring SeTay ThMw m*hU*bSShSffia"»»

Tlie Rlalcr Shoe cm h« « % . o collision, came togetacr near a curve1?.1] an^ the regular trains. Then for tiud the reporter informed him that there
The Slitter shoe H» 17»** we *"lT ** " lh * Cra^,h' Both werc loaded with pas- JSîLSjîî® arraugvments have been made ease withdwfiSldWhi?p,cio? thj,t, the d,«-

-------------------J-------sengers, and had it not been for the prompt!. beTitiTl ™sloa>st8 ,may visit 'he LTsmillpox^ * afUiCtL'J
h.nscn’. « hale, <onllrme,l for lira lukon tade, 01 the motormen on both cars, who Duff,.rip Island? ' vf.. Tl’kx.Ib?<,'k and "There is not the slightest possible doubt 

Before everyone was talking of th» stood at tbelr Posts and reversed the cur- R R These ticl-oT the F- P- & b?ulU’ replied the doctor.

neriengcedtoti guide Th "'v ,NausCb's «* "T ,af app,ifd the brakoa- the accident the eommitte! ontho boat oTtra'in *lZ «minatio/Tf “tYe^tien? tbefngUrt“6r A ^TU de l,heni ^ukon explorers d have been more serious and certainly a Pleasant day’s outimr with ^ ° asked the reporter.1 g
. elected Dr. :^aeger s camel-hair fleece as Aif.11 A'^ls the two cars came toge- pany and at the niinfmnm com- ‘‘I certainly object to allowing persons tothe most suitable clothing for thi< dis- îbcT’ send,.nS the people headlong over the Hhere will h#> nn , ?Imum ot expense come in contact with the distrust? unnene» 
triot; it is the warmest material made SeUtS’ cuttl^ and bruising seVeral of them! of Toronto than °xS1,rsion out warily ” was the doctor’s reply? unneces-

hut not an ounce of unnecessary wtight Churehhp’h.w V Philip'8 6“d6d U*e ooarersatioPn.y-
U o always keep hnest underwear and - Tho following is a list of some of the in mittee or at til De PaY fram com- T4. e j
other specialties for all climate? jored: Mr. and Mrs. McCormick of Baitî- on the wharf of the Empress Have It Settled.

younmncTrcan^ WreyfoTt’co T Tb, Sl„e7^----------------------------

U3 King-street west. ' * AaA««h^'.

body!8 b lair °f T°r0Ut0’ bruist's 00 the Summer hat selling will need no driv- CKms to «amine WhitueTT’lT to PTri!
Mr. James G. Lapp, American custom, lng while 01d Frobs. keeps it up at this ton.f fanti SLor,6 ways fban„ ono- There

tiuy,rp0carSUwSthnS1hT stote^’ Dav Z Y°U De!er needed a °°°1 hat more gf ft, do-'
Lockport, N.Y., with a party of ady vis/ than y0,v need it to-day, and you never ronta-fou hn^smn P,TeTent chances of
r,sM,,s»„re aM ™* oyrYeHs had so big buying chance a/DiZZ,

One of the party. Miss Craddock a vonm. 81 > onge-street, are offering nil this nliv!ir„i v!,n,iiii™sî”n? ^0 young man's
thMwo of hlr8|ert amfraciar’d bad Cd"1 “ hJgh grade English lightweight £eJ! told of h's presen?ftate, ctolm X^he

a svrscsSSlx SS.’TKS ESS ¥•r.T’ ass

ssKii'srsF1## SF-stm -e°-'
juries attended to. except Mrs. McCormick 
wlio was taken to her liotel at the FallsCk’

"Iks.is to blame will no doubt be found 
when UQ investigation is h Id I0UUU

A Be fret Ire Brake.
A little excitement'Phone 2336. nights back, and 

that eloquent gentleman 
But he may be mis-

was caused on 
Front-street between King and Bay lust 
night by one of the King-street “extra” 
ears No. 484 having a rear end collision 
With Church-street car 395, which had 
stopped u short way ahead of it. The
fr>!!!;„car vTas I10.t muc.n damaged, but 
J; ." !, require quite a little repairing to 
put the other m shape. The motorman 

reaf, car stated that a defective 
biake was the cause of the collision. No 
cue was injured.

2*3 ' - -
DlVlOENDS. Mrs. Lizzie Dunn of 77 Robert-Street 

Was Unconscious Two Hours.

tts

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Whitney a Cattle Ship Man.

m
THE DOMINION BANK.

She Has Two Ribs Broken and a Scalp 
Wound Six Inches In Lcnglh-Olher 
Toronto Lndlrs Hurt-Collision 
Flare Mid-Way Between Suspension 

Bridge and Lewiston on llie American 
Side-Where Does the Blame Rest?

I
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been deeidreu 
for the current quarter, and that the sanio 
will be payable at the banking house id 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

\com- Took i
Cook's Turkish Bath*. 

Open all night.a „ -04 King W.
Bath and bed SI.

I

Now what is thc plot? If it is
thing it looks as if Robert J. Fleming nolmo°nient, that it was not the duty 
and John Shaw made a deal between of a public journal to tender any opinion 
themselves some months ago, prior to °r give auY advice on such a question, 
the January elections, to join hands in Surely s»ch drivel was never before 
making Fleming Assessment Commis- uttcrpd bJ’ a daily newspaper. Yester- 
sioner at double the previous salary; day the same Paper says: "It is not the 
that John Shaw should bdbome Mayor dllly of a Public journal to urge the 
in succession to I-leming, and that the nld<'rmcn to choose between individuals,’’ 
latter should ultimately become City in «PPointing to office. Did

hear such drivel from the 
alleged editor?

any- pro- Tlle Bailie of Flowers
*kndi Euc.vcle Gymkhana at Niagara-on- Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 3.—A
fi nnd k7 °i/ |f.r.lda-v..aud Sat»rduy, Aug. accident took place on the Gorge lioid
fashionable interest SThedfllra1aMrade the Amerkau slde at 4.30 o’clock this af- 

will take Place on Fridav afternoon and ternoon at Itlinkor’s 
will be followed by juvénile races ’ On DevU s Hole- midway between Suspensiou 
.Saturday afternoon there will be the Kridge and Lewiston, in which several poo- 
™.s’ o c'!anl' B0V<?I and interesting P|e were more or less injured and badiv 
a d/nee^n lny 6V6Y,illg *h"p will be shaken up. It seems a portion of the river
The Niagara Navigation^Compan/TiU ^%track at th,s poiat had ■>*«> 
issno special return excursion tickets for °Ut for r°Pairs, and both up and down cars 

&1, including admission to tournament. were us,nff the inside track.
ickets on sale only at Yonge-street Plundered in his instructions, 

wharf office.

serious
on

li. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. - Point, near the

Toronto. 24th June, 1S97.

Bell Telephone drilledanyone ever 
pen of anClerk.

People who could not quite under- Someone Hair Holiday Excursion.
This afternoonstand what has taken pjoce within Ahe According to this dictum a public jour- 

last eight months have no difficulty ndw nal must not criticize the qualifications
of applicants for municipal offices, 
appointment to such offices is 
trust reposed in the aldermen, 
that a public journal would be guilty of 

n-ns- contempt if 't intenered and offered 
^ ^ gratuitous advice.

through every aldennan hereafter would ^‘lt dl‘'
be au office-seeker and constantly under How inconsistent this puerile theory is 
temptation to lay pipe to barnacle him- w'ben compared with the practice of The 
seif on the city instead of doing, as he Telpgram in daJ8 gone by! What jour- 
is sworn to do, his very best for the nal ever slatod the aldermen so villain- 
administration of the affairs of Toronto. ous,y as Tbe Telegram has done when 
If the aldermen of 1397 saw the Mayor tbey won,d n°t accept its candidates for 
fastening himself on the city at $5000 office’ Did The Telegram have nothing 
a year, and another of the aldermen t0 say for or «Painst the men who, on 
through a conspiracy making himself vanous occasions, have been applicants 
Mayor at a salary of .$4300 a year, how for tho offlces of City Solicitor, .Engineer, 
long would it be before all the other ^*ty Clerk and other municipal offices? 
aldermen started on a still hunt to have We venture to say no journal in To- 
one of themselves appointed City Trea- ronto has undertaken to give the alder- 
sure, another City Tax Collector, an- ™en more adv‘ce in the selection of 
other Secretary of Works, another City didates for office than The Telegram. 
Commissioner, another Assistant City Suppose a majority of the aldermen 
Clerk, another Superintendent of Chari- have conspired to perpetrate a nefarious 
tics, and so on through every office over i°b °n the city. Are the papers to keep 
*1300 a Jour? silent? That is what the aldermen

doing to-day, and 
World speaks out.

*
, yon caD go to Rich-

mond HiU and intermediate points rnd 
return for 25c on the Metropolitan Rail-
street.^at .*2?40,8 ■

toaves Richmond Hm V 4.00, 7.0^

PUBLIC OFFICE.
in seeing through the conduct of these 
two civic worthies.

* The 
a sacred 

so sacred
Long Distance Lines.i jWhnt incensed most of the citizens 

that The World has conic in contact 
with in the past few days is thc 
poet that if this nefarious deal

! Persons wishing to cemmunlcMte by 
telephone with other cities and rowo# 
lo Canada wi l find convenient 1001ns 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opea from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sm days Included.

! ex- 
made?” Cook's Turkish Battis» 204 K<n. » 

^>pen all night. Bath and hed $1.“* W*

Moonlight excursion.
Every night this week the Metropolh 

tan Railway Company will run a moon, 
light excursion to Richmond Hill /the 
Highlands of York), leaving o p Jl 
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o’clock 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pulmnn 
cars. Fare for round trip 25c

i
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METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

DR. PHILLIPS /

Late of New York Cl‘jf
1 Jests all chronic and special 
dîneuses of botn sexes; 
vous debility, sod all dis#*##* 
of tne urinary organs cured oy 

DR. PHILL1PA 
90 Bay Street, Toronto,

T“rk,*fc "-,h 

“ fiAlUn’1 Ceylon Ten I» .notnine.

»nd Bed 81.^ Doctor, iccommend “Salada” Ceylon

uF s lew days.
I.rnn(1 ,t Toy*. Sn a,,,

color, for

aad

The Rrltl.h Auoelntlnn.
Those who intend to Join the British 

Association are invited, as will be seen 
In the announcement In another column 

to do so at once. Members who desire to
the .«r'8!. e°r thC °p6nJng add-ss o„
iht fS^ha' f<>r tlle prcnl9K lectures may 
obtain them on Monday, Ang. 16, aftcr ,
p.m., and on the following day.

any
andN ER VOUS' DEBILITY. can-

Exhaustlng vital arums (the effects ot 
iy foil les j thoroughly cured; Klauey aud 
elder aüetîiious, Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphillis, 1‘bimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ail dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe

lt makes no difference who Uns 
to cure you. Call or write. Con

sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a m. to 9 n.m.: Sundays,
3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
Foutbcn»* cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto «*■

Ask Tour grocer for Ar,ne«laytea.Ula some 
who 

disease 
upon him

Every eonventionist

Yonge^street. ‘°C each’ Bligbt Bros.. 0.Û

are 
is why The

cialty.
fulled •Me speak within the mark when we 

say an ex-alderman w?as promised 
by the

that
ad*

Suppose the Mayor is a party to a 
fraud on the public iu connection 

support when a member of a Public appointment.
even to-day he expects to kooP silent, tliereby hiding him and ______________

go through if the Mayor succeeds ubetting him? We state distinctly that I* Tbe tendency of trade to do
in Ins prosbnt scheme. r Mayor Fleming is a party to such a with middlemen

ins disgraceful measure would have fraud. Are wo all to be silent while
Deen rushed through the Council but fraud and robbery is rampant at the
for I be World; those who were roped City Hall?
into its support arc leaving it, and it 
""I hdve few advocates 
comes

present Mayor some kind of po- 
aition—such as Superintendent of Chari
ties—for his

To prevent excessive thirst 
weather use A«ltun»’ I util |ruU| 
the month an«| throat moist 
ntes the svstem.

,,Jb00° were no. further developments of 
Interest in the smallpox scare yesterday 
The disinfection of the steamer is about 
completed, it was intend, d to laud the
FltSSp£LrS t?'day on tbo sandbar and allow 
tne Pahsport to go on her way, but Dr 
Sheard Informed Thc World last night that

i? *ak6

not be verified.
rear Many enquiries have been made as to whv

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ,hl‘ boat at^'once" Ins'lend rd being kept né™ 
Thursday, Aug. 5, 3 p.m. Friends wul KlblS 1,lfectionx 1>r- «heard eorfd pro 
please accept this intimation. tlon^in this® ™gardaCt°ry rea80n for tbla »c-

MORRISON—At his residence. 2 Brant- Thf Passengers are all well and as hannv 
p uce, Tuesday, Aug. 3, William C. Mor- Sny "«“50^11^" ,.P6,nni'- The eSîîe 
rb0D- th^e on" Æ2» tor,'able. P°W6r t0 a'ako

Fair nnri WarmIn warm 
II keep* 

unri in vigor-
wit li

Minimum and maximumAre the papers Esquimau. 50- 86 ; Edmonton,^?” ^ clo 

gary, 38- 76 ; Prince Albert, 40-72 • o’u'An 
Dclic. 42-74 ; Winnipeg 46 -78 ^

s"’ m 78 : T°ronto’ 02~ H- : Ottawa, 62 
-82 ; Montreal, 66-80 ; Quebec, 58-78 
Halifax. 60-80.

I ROBS ; Light to moderate 
and warm.

BIRTHS.
WARDEN—On Sunday, Aug. 1, 

Madison-avonuc, the wife 
Warden of a son.

MEDLAND As JON««. 
.vntral Insnrr.ncc Agent* Mail Hullding

/ OFFICE. 1007. MIL MEDLAND 
V ( WW.1 Mr.. JONES, SOti.

omoa m.es F.onres anted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh! 
hisurauce "Joinpa»y of North America. 
Guarautte Gompaujr of North America. 
Canada Ancldpnt -à «su ranee Go.

Council, and 
it to out at No. 9 

of W. McC.away

paper flour sack department, when tbev 
manufacture the paper, make the sa;k 
aud adorn it with; the’ most artistic 
printing, thus enabling them to deliver 
to the miller the finished article with a 
tensile stir*ng^h, a handsome appearance 
and at a first cost price to the user that 
gives much satisfactiou.

ELEPHOKES and Arrive In Toronto.
ewa arrivWhen the Chippi 

she had on board Ja ^*ed last night
Olid Joseph Jennings*of i'be Buffalo Enqidr° 
er. Both had been in the smash and oe/h 
were Injured, the former's head and r ‘„ 
being badly cut and swollen. They came
fa t i ve "to-dà y ° atteUd tUc funi ral °f a re- 

-Mrs. Curry, who had a narrow escane 
was seen at her residence. 335 Adelaidestreet west, last night after her return but
she could not tell how the accident oc,air 
red, any more than that there was a col 
liSion. Mrs Curry was in the last seat 
but Ojie of Hie car on the down trip When 
the two cars were wiihin a few f ,V, r 
eaeh other the first warning Mrs Cnrrv 
had of impending danger was the Scream» 
of those in the front s ats. A m,'ment 
later the crash came, some beinir 
out nf the car and others liunelicftm'mher 
n the car Mrs. Curry s:,y8 she tok no 

Injury at the time, but later her K uo 
camp stiff mid it was with 
she reachc<l her home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ellis, 12S Rose-avenue 
were also on thc down car, No is were badly shaken up. 1S’ and

Mrs. Rodda, 87 Front-street west, wi
the car, but escaped without injury.

deaths.
« Major-Street, Toronto,

Aug. 2, 1*89<, Mar>' Jane, wife of Jas. 
Archer, in her 78th

;ARCHER-At 108
report could

winds; fair'149 Such is the drivel given out of late by 
The Telegram.

When Robert J. Fleming is a candi
date for a municipal office-it is the duty 
of public journals to keep quiet until 
Robert John is safely ensconced in his 
fat office.

ri he candidate for an office may vote 
for himself and hold a whip over the 
head of the aldermen. Yet we must not 
criticize such a pandidate. Wc must not 
criticize the aldermen who are coerced 
into doing wrong by such a candidate.

The World takes the ground in this

225,000 TO LOAN fJVut.™
aJ Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-

when the vote 
to be taken. The plot has been

Richmond Street Went. "'*• "exposed.
It now remains for

dlpctod. 
nrlcd to.' all the citizens to 

exprors their indignation in no uncertain 
way and to prevent the job being con
summated to-morrow or whenever the 
Council meets. And it remains for every 
0,0r to mark the men who, after tho 

exposure, propose to lend themselves to 
the job.

Meftmihip Movements.M. A. LEE & SON VHirn von a it, for Adam»' Toll! Frutu 
*rc Hint j.u an II. soin.- .lr;,l.rs lo nbCilii 
» MS pralll try I., p«tm „ir lnHlallun. “

“J have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Mater (which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage de
licious in taste and most refreshing " — 
Ignace Jan Paderewski. Jan. 11, 1S9<;.

Cook'* Turkish Kurils, g|)4 Kiu- \\ 
75c; gents, day 73c, evening 50c.

Fethcrstoahangli A te.. patent soliciter»
expen*. LHkitH Uuiuiuerue buudia.', lvivuw.

Ang. 3.
Manitoba......... .... New York
Barba rossa..........Bremen ..
K. Wilhelm II...Gibraltar .
S. of Nebraska...New York 
Ha more Head. ..Father Point
Cuftp.........
Mongolian
Vega.........
Avlona...
Scotia....
Ixia............
Palentlno.
Madeline..
Oregon....
Hankow..
Madura....
Lahn...........

At
.............. Loudon.
...New York. 

• New York. 
... .Glasgow. 

x. », ..Ardroswm...New 1 ork ..........Liverpool.
..Glasgow................ New York.
’  Xf‘w York.fields ......................Montreal.
..Naples .................New York.
..Lh eypool ... Herring Cove.
• Liverpool . .St. John, N.K.
. LoildOU ............... Oneh^r.•^born ..........V.^w^tSS
.Aberdeen ................Montreal.
..Greenook.Campbeilton.N.B.
• Plymouth ........ New lurk.

Funeral notice hereafter.
REXNICK—On Tuesday, Aug. 3, —

Preston-nvenue, Thomas Rcunick, In his 
94th year.

Funeral private.
SPENCE-At No.

An Official Bulletin.
oThe following bulletin, signed bv n. 
Rbeiinl, was handed out to the press reste?:

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Brakars, 
General Agent* at 311

western Fire and Mariné Assurance C3. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
ational Fire Assurance Co. 
anada Acci<lent and }’into Glass Ca 
Joyd's 1’latrt Ginns Insurance Co. 
ntario Accident rnvurance Co. _
on cl on Guarantee & Accidecr. Co. EmPl°7^

»*is‘ Lnihilfty. Accidtio: <£, Common Carriers 
[ I'oiicies jssiirtfi.

Office lO Adelalde-‘*i- B* 
I10D9S 592 6t 2975. ***

536 Enclld-avenne, on expected under the circumstances 'rverv'! 
uesflay, 3rd inst., Hugh Spence, in the iViVq.?,.1 '’A1!way of quarantine! We. is 

5!til year of his age- "In peace." ill bl^ocid hMhhryna«Tho gn,lra'l,|ned arc
Plea Une,ral °n ThU,Sday at 3 P-ra- to Mount aij haI'Py as could P posai My” 'K.'1 ex'r"c","d
r,fasant- part ment ?n°TeS'ffitJ the

So far as I can Icarii the
,l0JL thls case. I thh
authorities are not In

ankle be- 
great difficultyWhat Citizens Say.

A man of first-class 
terdaj ; “I’ve got

I

standing said yes- 
some of my means still

I
De- :Continued on page 5, Ba7“.na’eM n,thr- facts in oonnec- 

Jnk tbp Montreal 
any way blamablc.

also on

1
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the United States into the new Klondike 
district. Trusts ~ ~

Corporation
TYPEWRITERS
RENTEDThe Tariff and Havana War

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
_ FfBBOv

f
i Loi1 Another Boat Land.

San Francisco, Aug. 3.—The steamer 
Noyo will sail to-morrow morning with 
310 passengers for Dyea, Alaska. Of 
the passengers already booked, ten are 
women who will make the journey over 
the Chilkoot Pass to the Klondike gold 
fields. Two others are Mayor A. O. 
Scott of Springfield, Ill., and his son. 
Mayor Scott resigned his office to seek 
a fortune in the north.

:x e
1

—For prncico or office use 
—By day, week or month. " 
—Only first-class machines sent.

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to • 
either party.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.

Largest dealers in typewriters and sun nil. 
in Canada. ’

Another Steamer From San 
Francisco To-Morrow.

OF THE ShOF ONTARIO.
i

% Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.VjfZFji $1,000,000Capital

. . , 't^ADE MAR*
And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

WILL CARRY 150 HUNTERS A Cor her i-T Syndicate.
Winnipeg, Aug. 3. — (Special.) — Car- 

berry citizens have organized a syndicate 
to prospect in the Yukon country. They 
have dispatched two of their number to 
the Klondike to take up claims. The 
balance of the party intend to follow in 
the spring.

Mounted Policemen on Hie Wor.
Regina, Aug. 3.—Sergeant Service and 

Constables Dunn, Rice, Schwartz, Al- 
mark and Coates of the Northwest 
Mounted Police left this morning for the 
Yukon.

President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, F.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., IJ011. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cane 01 Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoiute- 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLÜMMEK.
Manager.

Next to 
loaded, J 
shootin J 
using oj 
guarante] 
goods a r 

* 18 gauge

id
.

Portland Expected to Bring $1,900,000 
Down on Her Next Trip

ZiOSTp.
d* TRAY ED FROM's''7ilKnmfn^7 
kJ Roscdalp, Great Dane dog, It mintE 
old. Blute color. Rcwaj-d. Box 11. t“!lIII THEY M HI DUE that hst. She comes In under our own 

SRLut?- ®ur hlatute contains a clause 
that h ranee shall enjoy any special priv
ilege granted by Canada to any foreign 
nation. Possibly France may claim to 
|>e -entitled to the preferential terms, but 
in this case Canada does not grant spec
ial privileges to any foreign nation. 
Great Britain grants them incidentally. 
This is certainly a most remarkable vic
tory for the present Government, more 
especially as the denunciation came so 
close upon Sir Charles Tupper’s speech 
belittling the whole policy.”

GRACE FOR ALL WOMEN. All In Kastrti and Gold Deis I - -Transpor
tation Companies Refuse to Take Chil
dren—A Carberry Syndicate to Tree 
peel In the l'nkon—Mounted Police
men Bn Bonte to the Klondlke- 
People Meut Bave a Year’s Supply oi 
Pood to Gel to the Gold Fields.

«Termel Poire or the Body-How to Acquire 
It In Six Positions Faithfully 

Practised.
The maiden who desires above and be

yond all things to acquire physical buoy
ancy and lithe movements gives her atten
tion a moment to her centre of gravity.

This, perhaps, she may not know, should 
never be over her heels, but over the bails 
of her feet. When one first tries the ex
periment of balancing in the correct way, 
the sensation is very much that of tumbling 
over.

M The CriffiFOR SALF,.
XJïW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA "sfvv 
JM tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ' Vi 
Dyskerhoff brands of I’ortlaud Cement ?•!. 
Rath bun Company. 310 Front-street v

18i
s About the Abrogation of the 

Zollverein Treaty.
Government Boats to be Built.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The first detachment 
of Northwest Mounted Police, to re
inforce the men at present on duty in 
the Yukon under Inspector Scarf, will 
leave Victoria, B.C., on the 7th, 15th 
and 22nd insts. They will be 
panied by a party of expert boat build
ers, who will be started in to work on 
reaching Dyea.

The boats built by these men will be 
reserved most strictly for the use of 
the police and other officers and ser
vants of the Government.

I
235 and 235 

Montreal.
!

In Ladies’ Eyes west.
:1 TJ IT EL FOR SALE—APPLY TO Tile 

11 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company GLENCAISan Francisco, Aug. 3.—The next big 
expedition to depart from San Francisco 
for the Klondike gold fields will be the 
150 men who will sail on the steamer 
Noyo to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

The Noyo was to have started at 5 
o'clock this morning, but many of the 
prospectors could not get ready. Then, 
too, the list had not been completed, for 
up to Saturday night there were twenty- 
five berths unsold. The rush for them 
was renewed this morning, however, and 
the promoter of the expedition, D. J. 
Grauman, announced that the party of 
150 would be made up by to-night.

The vessel will go direct to Dyea, 
where the party will start out over the 
Chilkoot Pass for Dawson. At Dawson 
the party will disband and the members 
will strike out in different directions. 
A guide, John F. Vidgil, will pilot the 
prospectors across the pass and down 
the streams. George F. Adams will be 
in charge of the expedition en route.

Fifty mules and burros will be taken 
to transport the supplies of the expedi
tion over the mountains. The miners 
had a hard time getting the required 
number of animals, as they are scarce 
on account of the great demand for 
them. The last mules bought for the 
party to-day cost almost double the usual 
price.

A party of surveyors will be taken up 
on the Noyo and a newer and more feas
ible route may be selected across the 
mountains to the lakes. There is little 
doubt that travel will be kept up to the 
mines all winter. ,

$1,000,000 on the Portland.

Jewelry makes a perfect 

gift. Would like to show 
you some solid gold, 
genuine............................ « .

:iccom-

84000 œssnaygB® Duggan s Yarhi 
Interna

IT. B. Assoclatlea Pleased.
The news has caused unbounded joy 

amongst the members of the United 
Empire Association here.

'Mr. Thomas MacFarlane, in conversa-

ïiaims It as a .Great Victory for the “It is the best news we have received
- - for many long years. It is what we, Present faovernment- have been waiting for, and is the first

step toward Imperial federation. The 
next step will be the second item on our 
program, a tariff for naval defence. We 
would put a 5 per cent duty on all 
goods from foreign countries and let that 
go for the Imperial expenses.”

Cabinet Meeting Summoned.

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
1

]\T UvK ROUTE FOU SALE-IN THE 
1*1 city of Toronto, good cash business” 
must bo sold as parties are leaving citr a a* 

V0, World Office. Aa‘

Montreal, And 
tide upon the H 
temational Cud

t But ten days later and one exclaims: “Oh,
than| Opal Rings, 5-Stone 

At $3.50.
I feel so much lighter and younger 
when my weight rested on my heels.”

It is, Indeed, the easiest position possible, 
and worth taking some trouble to acquire. 
The preliminary step in learning the art 
of true balancing is to practice heel ele
vation or toe-standing, as taught by Swe
dish movements.

dress Box;
run to-day and- 
by Duggan’s ya 
there is little d 
The Avoca mad 
There will he a 
day next bet won 
and the boat th;i 
will be selected i 
International rnv 
was over a trim 
a strong south w « 
conditions for a 
The race was a 
TI., which was 
yachts finishing 
Gléncalrn II. 1, C 
4,-Bonshaw 5.

The second ra< 
angular course, 
win for Glencafri 
finish being: G le 
Bhaw 3, Millie 4.

The third race c 
showed contins!v< 
and GJencnirn da 
competition thus' 
sized the claim o 
to the honor of <i 
a beat to windw 
the boats stood uyi 
Glenenim soon he 
Millie was conaid 
brought un the 
«tart. Gleficairn. 
their position, alir 
presented a beaut 
lsh was: Glencain 
Avoca 4.

In the fourth i 
straight beat, 
turn. The ' 
Iionshaw 2,

The fifth

ftf. Catharines Party for the Klondike.
Another party of sturdy Canadians Will 

leave here to-morrow for the Klondike 
gold fields, all of whom come from St. 
Catharines. They are P J Burford, C.E., 
George Dawson and his son and nephew, 
Felix Perrier and John McNeil.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SŒÆîSÆ’Ss -
James Lochrle proprietor.

SCHEUER’S yo'nge'st.> -----
Six Movement* for Grace.

Exercise 1—Raise the heel quickly from 
the ground and stand as high on tiptoe as 
possible ; then lower the heels with moderate 
speed, without tipping the weight of the 

-, , _ ., , body backward. To Increase the difficulty
bummonses for a Gabinet meeting to of balance, after one has become a little 

be held at 11 o’clock on Thursday morn- expert, go through this exercise with the 
ing were issued to-day. Important busi- arms raised upright, 
ness in connection with the Yukon, and .‘he heels on the ground
the denunciation of the treaties will, it Ihlra 'ï,ot thc fl‘pt an(1
is said, come up for consideration. . The Cto^Yp ^‘Ve ^ S
question of the appointment of a judge The speed should be about seventy move- 
to the Superior Court of Ontario may meats a minute. Care must be taken not 
also come up for consideration. Several move the shoulders from side to side—a 
names have been mentioned in connoc- common fault.
tion with this appointment, but np to jep,8v ben.<1, ‘he
the nresent it is nnoertnm whether snv u "T8’ ^raiKhten the body, then sink tbu - ™ 18 ,n“ce™m » tietner any heels. The knees must point In the dlr.c-
vacaney really exists. No provision was tion of the feet and remain bent at right 
made for the salary during last session, angles. This Is a true balance movement, 
and consequently the first point to ne to be done with moderate speed, 
determined is whether any judge can be , Exercise 4—Lift the heels, bend the 
appointed or not. k"ees, again at right angles to the body

Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia Exercile .V-Bend the km. "'lift the leg 
and Defence, returned to the city this slowly upward and forward until hip and

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.Ml. Mei in ef
Empire Aiseelatl.m at the PORTUGAL IX GRAVIS TROUBLE.

A Veritable Helen ef Terror Said to Pre
vail In tke reentry.

London, Aug. 4.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mail from Madrid descriiies a 
very grave state of affairs in Portugal, 
According to this correspondent the Por
tuguese Government is setting the con
stitution at defiance and adopting the | 
most stringent repressive measures.

The police without legal warrants en
ter private dwellings at all hours of the 
day and night, ransack them, seize pro
perty and march the owpers off to prison 
on the most trifling or utterly unfound
ed charge. A veritable reign of terror 
is fully established, and it is the popular 
belief that the Government contemplates 
passing its obnoxious financial legislation 
by means of a coup d’etat. So severe 
are the repressive measures adopted by 
the Government that, in the opinion of 
The Daily Mail’s correspondent, no out
break is likely to occur.

Humbert Will AM His Sister.
London, Aug. 4.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mail from Rome says that King 
Humbert is in daily correspondent* with 
his sister, the Queen Dowager of Por
tugal, on the subject of the present dis
turbances, and he has instructed the 
Italian Minister at Lisbon, Count Ger- 

jbaix de Sonnaz, to render all the as
sistance in his power to the royal family 
in case an emergency should arise.

The I Lilian Government has placed 
two men-of-war under special orders to 
proceed to Lisbon.

Norway Taxes Forrlsa Flour.
Christiana, Aug. 3—The Storthing to

day passed a bill placing a duty of 30 
ore (about eight cents) on foreign flour.

T> 1CÏCLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 
J_> week, mouth or season at lowest n, 
Ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, fit 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

RHODES AND BEIT WILL PAY..' Capital — The Cable»* Summed ta 
**®i mTharaday Morning ta consider, 

, to Seppesed, the Treaty AbregaUea. 
Taken aad Other Hatters.

It Is field the Two Millionaires Will Cash 
Bp the Whole Indemnity for 

■ be Jameson Bnlil.
London, Aug. 4.—The Morning Post un

derstands that Cecil Rhodes and Alfred 
Belt, a former member of the board of di
rectors of the British South Africa Charter
ed Comptny, have paid the Transvaal Gov
ernment a quarter of a mllfi.on pounds 
sterling as indemnity for the Jameson raid.

It has been believed for several months 
that Messrs. Rhodes and Beit would tear 
between them the entire cost of the raid, 
the legal expenses of Dr. Jameson s trial 
and the Indemnity to the Transvaal. As 
Mr. Rhodes’ profits for toe year ending 
last May are known to have been about 
£500,000 ($2,500,000), and as Mr. Belt had 
also0 one of his 
them is likely to be ruined it the 
stated in The Morning Post Is correct.

ART.

ATR. .1. W. I,. FORSTElt, ARTIST—ST0. 
Yhin nin g°A rcade.’ K0> 24 Ki“S str«t west,fiOttewa, Aug. 3. — The abrogation of 

Khe Zollverein treaties continues to be 
tthe leading topic of conversation here, 
band although no official information has 
kbeen received, the ministers generally 
Wcept the newspaper reports as correct. 
fcHon. R. W. Scott explains the fact that 
fthe news of the denunciation came first 
/from Berlin and Brussels, as follows:

1 “The British Government not only 
fcave to give notice of the denunciation,

FINANCIAL.'

A TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTV 
iv 1 - lowest rates. Mnclnren, MnedomW 
Merritt & Slicpley, 28 Toronto-streot & 
ronto.

lu

XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-LI sold on margin; new syndicate com. 
mission plan, whereby investments oro. 
ÿ'ctcd. J. C. Loldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

It
__ _________ VETERINARY,
S\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Ltd., Teroperancostroet, Toronto, fan 
nda. Affiliated with thc University of To 
ronto. Session begins In October.

best years, neither of 
report

, one 
finish 
Avoca

^, race ’
Glencairn II,- l, } 

"The sixth race w

i/ x, 3 <r 6
h

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRlAGB 
-LA. Licenses, 5 Toronto street Eveil- 
Ings, 58t) Jarvis-street.

m\ FIGHTING IX GIiEECEm Ii.rv
The American yi 

morrow. M r. Uroi 
prican defender, ' 
trial races.

Armed Villagers Unseat Tarkleh Treeps 
and Seventy of the Latter 

Were Killed.
Athens, Aug. 3.—A sharp engagement 

took place between 2000 Turkish troops 
and the armed population of the villages 
lying between Metsovo, Trikhala and 
Kalarrytes. The Turks retreated after 
losing 70 killed.

TISUOUXT U OLSELBT ILL,

The next shipment ui the "precious 
metal from the Klondike and its tribu
taries is expected to reach Seattle about 
Aug. 22 by the steamer Portland, which 
will come direct from St. Michael’s. The 
Portland is expected to bring at least 
$1,000,000 in. nuggets and gold dust.

The Excelsior will be the next steamer 
from St. Michael's, and she will come 
direct to San Francisco with a large 
quantity of gold and a number of miners 
who are leaving the gold fields for the 
winter.

The Excelsior is expected to reach 
port about Sept. 4, though the crew may 
desert at St. Michael's and go to the 
mines. The Alaska Commercial Com
pany is in dread of that, so there is no The Steamer Baltimore City Has Gone to 
certainty about the time of her return.

The steamer Humboldt, which Mayor 
William D. Wood of Seattle and other 
Washington capitalists have chartered ^tLilmer Baltimore City, Capt. Matthews, 
for the Klondike trade, arrived to-day from *IontrTal for Manchester, which went 
from Eureka. As soon as she can lie ashore on Flat Island, in the Straits of 
unloaded the work of fitting her up for Belle Isle, on July 20, has become a total 
Alaska will be commenced. She will wreck. The negotiations for getting tier 
sail Aug. 9. There is no doubt that 9^ ,h,e riK-k,3 and towing her to Halifax 
every berth will be occupied. The no- . ve ,Lp,n abaadouod. as it has been found
SfC,ahtnnSro^reetDUmer0U8’ “ MV^^ain^tÂ^rô.^s f"
of the prospective passengers are with- to other vessels warning
held.

“ There has been n very surprising 
rush,” said Mayor Wood to-day. “We 
were actually overwhelmed this morn
ing, and everyone who caned on us de
cided to go. The berths are nearly all 
taken.

“The Congregational Society has decid
ed to send a missionary to the Klon
dike Rev. Loyal L. Wirt of Oakland 
has been appointed, and passage for him 
was obtained this morning. Mr. Wirt 

ill go right to the mines, and spend 
the winter there in religious work.

Refused to Take Children.

< c ARTICLES WANTED.
"IX1UYULES FOR HIRE BY THlTuAV, 
-LJ week, mouth, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 811 
Yonge-street, opposite AibcrL

OFF TO
The Toronto <>ar| 
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ville to-day about 
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Wtj1 1 BUSINESS CARDS.-SI ••
ZX AKVILLE DAIRY--4T3" yÔnIs&St" 

guaranteed pure farmers’ mile «ui 
Plied; retail only. Fred. Bole. Proprietor.:

M
A NTARIO VETERINARY COLL RGB, 
Vf Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

The British Commender-ln-Chlef Bcported 
lb a Serious Condition.

London, Aug. 3.—Viscout Garnet Jos
eph Wolseley, Field Marshal and Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the British army, is 
seriously ill.

A THE ATX IHTU CAXADA.

THE SSHE IS A TOTAL WRECK.

Kjy
lrgonants’ Varsity 

Fourth Brist 
Sinclr*

rp HE TOltONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Uoyal Hotel New»* 

61 and. Hamilton.
Mecca on rial Island.

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 3.—The British
but have also to serve the notice, and as 
it would not be courteous to make any
thing public until they had received 

■word of the serving of the notices there, 
it would account for the absence of any 
official announcement in London. The 
next step will be to wait for the conclu
sion of the treaties at the end of twelve 

I months.”
“What will be the position in the 

meantime?" he was asked.
“Belgium and Germany will be entitled 

To the same preferential terms as Great 
^Britain,” he replied, “as, in fact, will 

I-every country with which the mother 
t country has a most favored nation 
treaty. France does not come in

morning. He is apparently in good 
health, and well fitted to resume his 
official duties.

Rev Robert Eadie of Hintonburgh 
was to-day elected moderator of the Ot
tawa Presbytery.

fZ- A-„ FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mo 
VJ • Kiunon Building, Molinda-strect.

Detroit, Aug. 8.- 
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thebbody. 6 knee of the ,pe which holds

b! nnderstood that all these 
ments are to alternate, first with 
and then with the other.

Exercise 6—Standing with the bins firm 
first the right and then the left foot' 

parallel with itself, twice its own lencth 
forward, and place It on the ground wRh* 
a gent e pressure on the ball of the fnïîf
l,ve i^ihhfeet thr!>0dy bp|ng carrl«i equally
takeï backw ard wel’u emcats *>o

LEGAL CAROS.
à uoi, BAnitisfisksI"’"iii 
liuiJUin^s, corner Jordan and 

Mel Iuda-s t reels. Money to loan.

Belgian Government Will Endeavor to Do 
Bnalnres on Her Own Account.

Brussels, Aug. 3—It is reported that 
the Government will endeavor to ar
range a commercial treaty with Canada.

THE TREATY ABROGATION.

T PARKES 
t3 Klunou

ONTARIO’S PTIAR31ACISTS. move- 
one foot m UCKER SPOÏTON. BAKUISTERS» 

JL Solicitors, etc,. Owen bound and Wl«
p

Semi-Annual Heeling Opened In Teronte 
Yesterday - Election ef Officers and 

Standing Committees.
The semi-annual meeting of the Coun

cil of the Ontario College of Pharmacy 
opened yesterday afternoon in the col
lege building, Gerrard-street east These ex^XV*^

Those present were: Messrs. Henry muscles of the legs as wéî^ns'those''alilit 
Watters. Ottawa; J. H. Dickie, Tien- Walking on tfntoe i, „„ 
ton; A. J. Davis, Port Perry;, Isaac “«vcment The shouldera ^uid1 b^'kent 
Curry and J. H. Mackenzie, Toronto; then ono ^fthe1 Pxprc:s"- which is'
G. A. Hunter, Sault Ste. Marie; A. the habit of tlppln  ̂the'slion’ldeL('.nrrr'cl 1 
Turner Orangeville; George B. McCul- to side when walking In ,wRkrner°m, s,l,de
lotieh, HamiUon; Simon Snyder, Water- toeone lands on the ha Us of thcfwt vida,’ Thls mr>rnina a man applied for pas-
§°î. Y' à' Æîi,™- Woodstock; J. F. « matter-tne grcaï de ®aKe for himself, his wife and two chil-
Roberts, Parkhill; J. M. Hargraves, cuIUvntJd~ f IIUlc- eraceful gait is to be dre“- Wc rofused to take the children.
Paisley, and W. B. Graham, Ridgetown. ______________ as I did not think it would be a safe

lhe meeting was called to order by POR tup 1,1300 for them during the winter. We
Mr. J. H. Mackenzie, the retiring Pre- Js TORONTO MEETING. are not encouraging ladies to xgo, but
sident, and the _ following officers were „ —------- - niany are going, and we have arranged
elected for the biennia] term : President, "r* Angn, McLean er Ginsgew Fnlrmti, tor the services of a stewardess on the 
Henry Watters; vice-president, W. A. Mas Benched »_ ’ liver portion of the trip.”
Karn ; registrar treasurer, Isaac T. New York An, i r, ’ The going of Mayor Wood to the
Lo.^73’ professor Dr’ Angus McLean, Klondike is one of the picturesque inci-

Ihere were two vacancies in the Coun- : electl’ical engineering and elec- donts of the varied lines of enterprise,
cil. p or District No. 3, which comprises tr,cal PhBosophy In the Glasgow Univer- Tfle ofilcinl came to San Francisco to 
Northumberland, Durham, Peterboro, ,a delegate to the annual session nr at,end the Christian Endeavor Conven-
Yictpna andOntano counties, Mr. A. Science m1' .lhe Advancemcm of t,?n: While he was here the Alaskan
J. Davis, Port Perry was elected; and Ont from A.Vls ,thi3-ye‘'r in Toronto, mining excitement broke out. The Mayor 
for District No. 11, Elgin and Middlesex day on the Allan1?In2 arrived hero to- *»» the commercial importance of the
counties, Mr. J. H. Roberts was elected. He will leave‘hera^or Ca^eufn °f -'i/‘br,l?ka- Kold discovery, and, securing the co- 

A. special committee was empowered Dr. McLean stated that l ord Kn^-V^s5'’ °P°ration of Seattle capitalists, he ehur- 
to appoint standing committees with the famous inventor, will arrive hero in nh™,, tered the lug passenger steamer Hum- 
follow,ng result: a week. He will attend the Toronto sJs bo,ldt’ Passengers and supplies will l,e

Executive and Finance—Messrs. Sny- e °n• taken to St. Michael’s on thc Humboldt,
der, Jlickie Hunter, Curry, Davis, Gra- the state of Ne- aad from there the expedition will pro-
ham and Earn. London and n^T’ T. Moore, LL.D., or feed in small river boats, which are to

Education—Messrs. Mackenzie, Tur- lrclS d E James Hunter of Knock, be taken to St. Michael’s on the Hum-
ner, Roberts, McCullough, Snyder and___________ _________  boldt in sections. When thc Yukon is

Bylaws and Legislation-Mesers. Tur- ,D,pre,u"= Journal of Karlr Travel. gethc^b^meXankîT and'ship carpm- 

11< r: Hargraves, Dickie, Mack, Graham At the regular meeting of the York Pion- tors, who have been engaged to make 
and McCullough «i<ianvi>„e~tr^day a,,rcil^ution was passed the trip for that purpose.

Infringement—Messrs. Karo, Roberts, ev k L{ïorf M Elwood of Rochester.
Davis, Curry and Hargraves 5• Y•• President of the Historlenl Society

morningCOUUCil Udj°UVnCd UDtiI tti8 typv^tt^^w'o^V^^'^ clpt”Richard isnngslo^v, an English officer, who, 
in the year 1817, just after the peace, trav-
fhnd JÏÏo1 J°v L°xr?do,n’ Conn., through 
the btnte of New York to Buffalo. Fort 
Erie ami the Niagara River, on the Cana
dian side to Newark, or Niagara-on-tiie- 
Lakc. as it is now <ïalled. Langslow did 
not visit. Toronto, or York, as it was then 
named, but he fell In with Mr. De For
rest, a; well-known ’inhabitant of "that 
Place, from whom he gathered information 
in respect to it.

arion.Export Duty on Logs.
Editor World: In the Issue of vonr paper 

of July 28th. I notice that Mr. Ôeorge Mc
Cormick, M.P., gives his opinion as a lum-

lefT'open
for a year. If such were done it would un- Ma8 0,1 ■ Great Struggle,
doubted!}’ give the Americans a chance to [ London, Aug. 3.—(Telegram Cable.)—
get It oTe? frie of dmy. Thto wm.V?» ! îîajor l',eTTT?’ ot tho Umnaakxn Northwest 
something like the man who, after having ! Jj*ou5tec* * °*lce ^as been attached to 
his horse stolen, locked his stable. Mr i°rces now at camp
McCormick thinks it would be a hardship Salisbury Plain.
to the settlers of Parry Sound nud Muskoka Referring to the recent denunciation
Sifniri<ASowi!.«^GiraUKtJIUOT t5at thJ‘ Prin" of the commercial treaties with Gcr- 
cipal American iurabering is done further many and Belgium Tho CJniilmo ^i* / up the lake, where there are no settlers d / J^eigium, -Lne Uaulois of
and thus the settlers of I’arrv Sound and &ns says t?at England has ncted ;n
Muskoka receive little or no benefit from tilIS matter less with the intention of
the American saw-logging. Of course. Mr. benefiting Canada than of attempting to 
McCormick speaks only as a saw-log jobber, stop the onward march of German trade 
not having (to m.v knowledge) ever manu- and commerce
factored any lumber—only contracting for The Echo do PnrU thinl-a *h„4. 
the cutting of saw-logs for other parties. innH“wr t̂Ùmks that EnS* 

hhould the export duty not go on, there ,ntl entered upon a great strug-
will undoubtedly be no mills run on the £le» which may become terribly dancer- 
Georgiau Bay, whi<-h will throw a great Otis.” b
number or men out of work, which men are In the Privv Council to-dav Sir TTenrv"«.Ink i^T; X'h, f^rrin read ihe judgment S the court
having this export duty put on, otherwise .Jas^ of the London & Lanca-
all the available stock will bg taken over ™rc Life Assurance Company v. Flem- 
to the other side, and it is tho only means m£* allowing the company’s appeal with 
pfnveeSlnf °iU1 miI,s p.oInÇ on the Georgian costs. The action was over the assign-

T& &£S Sr “ â
our lumber than Is on at present, as $2 per 18 U untan<> caa0-
thousand will certainly prohibit our ship- ----------

the United States, especially our LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE.
coarser grades, witii which we are now 
overstocked. Lumber Manufacturer. t-.vi.i. w ..k,------------------ ; Tprklih Warships Have Left the Dardee-

TSte foloneVs Kefurn. elles for Cretan ttdlrrs.
homenAurgOl10>CniSOn 18 expectcd to Ba" for , Constantinople, Aug. 3.—A despatch 

Aug. 1J. from the Dardanelles to-day announces
that the second navaL division of 
1 urkish fleet, consisting of seven war
ships, commanded by Hari Pasha, has 
sailed for the Island or Crete.

Fears' are expressed that the depar
ture of the Turkish division may lead 
to a collision with the international fleet 
m Cretan waters, in view of the an
nouncement of the foreign admirals that 
they have decided to oppose by force 
the landing of I urkish reinforcements in 
the Island of Crete.

SURItF.XDEREO TO TltE BRITISH.

The Rising of Native* in llechnanalaed 
Said to Have Collapsed.

Capetown, Aug. 3.—It is announced 
that the rising of natives in Beehuana- 
land has collapsed, and that Chiefs Toto 
and Lukajaujos, with over a thousand 
followers, have surrendered to the Brit
ish authorities.

Secretary Sherman's Letter.
London, Aug. 3.—The Parliamentary 

Secretary for the Foreign Office, Mr. 
Curzon, replying in the House of Com
mons to-day to a question put by Sir 
Chartes > \\ Ddke, as to whether -Her 
Majesty s Government would at once 
publish Secretary Sherman’s despatch 

O ■ s s 1 . alay 10, and any replies thereto,
w3rSODArilla said papers were in preparation which
vzmh OdApCM llld would include the despatch mentioned

Is thc best, in fact- thc One Tme Blood Purifier and th(! rVP*>" mado to it, but the (iov-
Freparcd only by C. I. Hood &£o Lowell Mass | pr,."J?p',t di<1 not think it desirable to 
------------ uou e.gx>.. xxiwen.Mass, publish the two despatches alone, be-

Do not purge, pain or P lU!^ they must be published in°con- 
grme. All druggists. 25c. Junction with the previous correspon

dence on the same subject.

TT'lLMER & IRVING. BAUUI8TE8S, 
1Y Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. mint,
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc,, 0 
Ouebec Bank Chambers, King-Street cast, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto; money tl 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
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TT NWIN, FOSTER.MÛ RPHY & KSTBN, 
LJ Surveyors, ètc. Established 1852. kur 
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II FOR SALE.

5 WMEELOCK ENGINE,
J50 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

Makers. v

r
* Coidle A McCulloch,

Two Mitro Gears. Nos. ill and 92; "soms lies'! 
shafting, large and .mall pulleys, hangers snH 
boxes, upright drfig saw — complete with I*" 
saws, 2 04-in. circular saws, belting, etc. At" H 
to G. TOWNER, Ms,’

86 10 Wellesley 8t„ Toronts •

Four-oareff gigs I), 
four lengths. Time 

Henot finish.
Senior single sculls 

B. Bright of Argonjh 
about three foot rpjrj 
dersou of ratlins, Chi 

Wecond trial heat: O 
Mutuals. Detroit. 
Time 10.48)4. Geor 
Chicago, second, 
«lottes did .not finish.
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or Argonauts. Toronîn 
her on a foul. Van Dai 
troit. finishing first.

Senior pnlr-on red sin 
five lengths. Time 1< 
rnicago second.
no. . ,lolll|lp RCUlls 
?o icv°f <ï?tllnK' Phleai 
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Sterling of Monroe, m
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IIto make this a busy 
£ month — only one 
ÿ -way to do it—

Cut Prices 
Cut Prices

This August Sale 
* tis an annual
V with us and
V well prepared, Our 

showrooms and ware
houses are filled to 
overflowing.

We have helped 
^ -out more than

factory on its surplus 
stock. We bought 
right and will sell 
right

If we don’t 
pete with our neigh- 
bors-get your money 
back.

rge
T.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLE

ic Weakness, Failtodi 
ory, Lack of Energy, ■ 

permanently cured by F

1 MM’S HÉ

♦
I

♦ Organ
Mem<IH »II the♦ # Merit

Talks

Ig 1 II mh Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimn'toss of Sight, Stonto 

Development, Lo«s of Power, Fains in flj 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in UrkM 
a«>d all ailments brought on by You tofu 
Folly. call «
Add rose, enclosing 3c stamp for treatiae,

J. Ep HA2J12LTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yofi&u liMlti 

_ Toronto, Ont.

♦event 
we are II Mounted Pollee^Tnrnlng Them Bark.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 3.—The steamer 
Queen, which arrived from Alaska

Il j i
ffi1 '

*•' Merit talks” the 
intrinsic vaine of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Merit in medicine 
core.

*s II yes
terday, brought word that the Mounted 
Police of the Northwest Territory are 
meeting all people bound for the Yukon 
country at the British line and compell
ing all who have not a year’s supply of 
provisions to retufcn to the coast. Rev. 
Alfred Kummer of Oakland, Cal., who 
went ashore at Skaguay, and Captain 
Carroll of the steamer warn everyone 
not to attempt to enter the "Yukon 
country before next spring. The captain 
says not even those who are now at 
Skaguay or Dyea will he able to reach 
the interior this winter.

II WyuA CHARGE OF M URDERa ♦ At theraeans the power to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual 

and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit.

il II Now Hangs Over Mary McGaw, la Whose 
Trunk the Dead Body of an 

Infant Was Found.
London, Ont.. Aug. 3.—The charge of 

murder has been preferred against Mary 
McGraw, whose lufant child was found In
a trunk on Sunday with a cord tied around llnnsnnlly flood.
atvnH«pltma,^deirIthe™T,roeIllanieof t*he t Tt is wlti.spered that the ale and por- 
Polfee. It U altogether iikelv that she will !pr manufactured by the Eaton Bros, 
have recovered sufficiently by next Tues- Lrewmg Comp.iuy of Owen Sound (Lim- 
day evening to appear before the coroner s ited) is imusually good this summer, 
mquest into the death of her child. This explains why there is such a run
fiflonf nîSîï1 has been issued at the of on their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros 
Hampden {In?, for monevs^eiVeS^rom desp,rv.c KrPat credit for placing on the 
n elientrtor investment, and which It is ni- rnal'*i°t such a health-restoring stimulant 
leged, were misappropriated. The’ amount as their XXX. Porter, which is highly 
involved is nearly 81000. Day Is a mining recommended as a tonic. 131;
broker, who left the city recently, and has--------------------------------
not returned. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow

& Co., Syracuse, N.Ï., write : •• Pl0jsa
send ns ten gross of l*il!s. zWe are sellin- 
more of Parumlee's IMIls than any oilier 
I'ill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion fo- the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has l>eeu trou
bled with severe headache, but these 
have cnrcjj icr.M

. 4 $41 When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out tho germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

II CLEANING; one ♦ë Summer goods of all kinds, will 
shrinking, require thc greatest care 
skill. Entrust yonr goods with

11 11.

m ♦
SIOCKWEIL-HEHDERSON 8 CO. jilIi $ Dyers and Cleaners,

And you will be right; who have the tt* L 
reputation in Canada for this class 
work. ’Phone us and we will send »<* 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Youge street. 
Yonge-street nnd CC4 Queen-street w**u 

Express paid one way on orders front * 
distance.

Retaliation Against Canada.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 3.—At a meeting 

of the Chamber of Commerce, in conjunc
tion with the merchants and shippers of 
this city, resolutions were adopted •me
morializing tile Secretary of the Treas
ury to abolish the privilege heretofore 
extended to Canadians of bonding goods 
in shipment through American territory, 
and also to rescind the action establish
ing sub-ports of entry at Dyea, Skaguay 
and Circle City. This action is taken 
in retaliation for what is deemed the 
harsh and unjustifiable measure pro
posed by the Canadian Government to 
levy an import duty on personal outfits 
of miners and prospectors going from,

M IIcorn
et ♦

7 Tti%
❖Iv" 41m
*: ii f:n A Go*d Invesiincnl.

Because there's almost no wear out to 
the flannel suits that Henry A. Taylor, 
Draper, the Rossin Block, makes, is a 
good reason for ordering one if it is a 
little on in the season. It pays to pay 
the nriee when the quality is there.

* Tisdale's Toronto iron Stable FlttlnS**
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable 
tings Company, Limited, U Adelh-iir, 
street east, Toronto.

Pnbst’s Lager is for sale io 
principal hotel in the city. d"

♦
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Aon riw«Ht«‘in District 
l*arrip and Bnavvrtoy *
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BIKE FLEERS'' AT ASSURE -

Brooklyn» could get off Busch's delivery In 
a postponed game at the Polo grounds. The 
Giants, on the other hand, hit the ball, ran 
the bases and fielded in great style. Score: Clevefondsypewriters

ENTED Loaded
Shells...

Bar# With NatBald Won the Mile Open
Butler a Close Second—Cooper-»”** 

Klst-p Also Ban*
Park, Aug. 3.-Five thousand 

people atttended the National Circuit race 
meet at the Asbury Athletic grounds to- 

Morc than usual Interest centered in

\ R. H. E. 
16 0New York 10210240 x-10

Brooklyn ... .\ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- i? - -
Batteries—Busch and Wilson ; Payne and 

Grim.
At Cincinnati—The Pirates defeated the 

Reds in an exciting game. Dwyer and Sug- 
den officiated as umpires and the result 
was constant kicking. Tannehill was com
pelled to retire in the sixth. Score:

I
4 4 Asbury

Racing Association ' Throws 
Up the Sponge-

__For ptAC'.ico or office usa.
—By dav, week or month.
—Ouly first-class machines sent.

IToronto Tore Off Nine in the 
First Innings.

day.
the meet because the national champion
ship races are to be decided at Philadelphia 

It gave those who follow the 
sport an idea of the relative merits of the 
crack riders’of the country, including Bald, 
Kiser, Cooper, Titus, McDonald, “gar
land, Stevens, Newhouse, Eaton and ail 
the best riders in the professional and 
nmàteur classes. The halt-mite match race 
betweeen James J.Corbett and Henry Mad- 
dock of Asbury Park was oue of the prin
cipal events. Maddock gave Corbett about 
250 yards. Corbett won amid loud ap
plause.. His time was Maddock s
time was 1.10. Master Wuile^^ Hays of 
Trenton and Clarence McLain of Kentucky 
entertained the crowd by fancy and trick 
riding. The races, both amateur and pro
fessional, were hotly contested. Bald, 
Cooper and Butler seemed to be the favor
ites in the professional class, and Powell, 
Ertz, Ripley and Dawson were the amateur 
favorites. The most exciting event was 
the one-mile professional, won by Bald, 
with Butler a close second. Summary :

Mile novice—Won bÿ H. A. Thlede of 
New York; J. S., Goodway. Brooklyn, sec
ond. Time. 2.43 3-5. J. P. Wooley, who 

the first heat, was disqualified, hav-

Run easier and wear better than other 
wheels. > Our present sale of . . . .

enographers
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

ACKMAH & ARCHBALD,

■B. H. E.
Cincinnati.........000041010—6 112 1
Pittsburg........... 100003030—7 11 2

Batteries—Breitenstein, Ithines and Pelts: 
Hawley and Merritt.

At Chicago—The Colts again outplayed the 
Browns at all points and won as they pleas
ed. Fred Pfoffer made his debut as an um
pire and filled the bill satisfactorily. Score;

R. H. E.
.. 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 x— 7 13 0 
..00 0 001010- 2 7 3

tills week. I

Second-Hand
Bicy^s Wonderfully

Low Prices

BOOKIES KICKED AT THE FEENext to having a good gun, properly 
loaded, are most essential to successful 
shooting. You can insure success by 
using our specially loaded shells. M e 
guarantee to refund your money if our 
goodS'are not satisfactory. Our prices 
IS gauge f‘.'.00 per 100, or 10 gauge $2.50,

FINAL SCORE WAS 18 TO 4. I t
48 Adelaide St, E., Toronto.
et dealers in typewriters and supplia Only Six of Them Drew. In and Purse 

Money Had to Be Found,

Coughlin Pluckily Stuck to the Slab 

for Four Innings.

Chicago .....
St. Louis ....

Batteries—Friend and Donohue; Hart anot 
Murphy.

At Baltimore—Philadelphia succeeded, af
ter 23 ineffectual efforts, In capturing a 
game from the Champions. The Quakers 
outbatted and outfiefded the home team, 
who were unable to hit Orth safely at op
portune times. Attendance 3025. Score:

R. H. E.
Baltimore ......... 10000000 1— 2 10 2
Philadelphia ...100300100— 5 15 1 

Batteries—Hotter and Clark ; Orth and 
Boyle.

Iid».
places a peerless Cleveland within the 
reach of everybody.

Boys’ and Girls’ Wheels at Cost.
LOST.

TRAYEO FROM 13 X. SRERBOURNK, 
Roscdalo, Great Dane dbg, 14 mouths 

elate color. Howard. Box 11^______

i
And These Troubles Were Too Mach for 

Iho Management-TUe Winners Were 
Dorothy W„ Flying Bess, Cyclone, 

Cnllnn and Komnraselit Re

sults and Entries at Saratoga.

The Griffiths Cycle Corp. Then Belts Came la From Centre Field. 
Pitched Out the Game and Held the 
Toronto! Dow n to 4 Buns — Syracuse, 
Buffalo and Sprlugfleld Wen.

H. A. LOZIER & CO. 169- Yonge
Street.

FOR SALK.

îÿsM
■ vrEL FOR BALK—APPLY TO TH K 
[ Ontario Brewing & Mnltlng Company,

Limited,
*SS and 235% YONGE ST., TORONTO. 

Halifax.
Mamie i

Quebec.II on treat.
The Toronto» took a turmat boosting their 

batting averages yesterday afternoon at the 
Island. It was a contest In name only and 
Hamilton would have had as much show as 
Dan Shannon's barons from Wilkes-Barre. 
Everyone of the Irwlnlte» got two J>r more 
hits, and their 23 went for a total of 31 

Taylor did best with the stick—

won
lug won two races last week.

e, open, amateur—Won by G. H. goi- 
lett. New Haven: C. M. Ertz, New York, 
second. Time, 2.27 1-5.

Third of " —----------- "

The Hamilton running meeting Is over. 
This was decided yesterday while the races 

It was intended to continue until

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. F.O.glexcairx won them all amusements*educational*Mil

.616

.583
Syracuse.................. .. 53
Toronto................
Buffalo..................
Springfield .. ..
Providence .. ..
Scranton..............
Montreal..............
Wilkes-Barre .. .. 23 

Games to-day: Wilkes-Barre at Toronto, 
Scranton at Buffalo, Springfield at Mont
real, Providence at Syracuse.

33 were on.
Saturday, but a triple complication caused 
the Hamilton Racing Association to throw 
upt he sponge: the reduction of the purses, 
the bookies’ combine and a lack of backbone 
in managèmeut.

There were good fields yesterday, but only 
There was a 30-

ONTARM) LADIES’ COLLEGE, EXTRA.48 .34Duggan's Yacfcl Most Likely !• Defend the 
International Cup—Avoca 

Has s Chance.

Third of a mile dash, professional—Won 
by Eddie Bald, Buffalo; O. L. Stevens, Ot
tumwa. Iowa, second. Time; 43 2-5.

One mile, open,
Paced

I 4 FURNITURE. FIXTURES,
LL1 11 Av/ rigs and business—fine com- 
refill hotel, live town.immediate posses- L. Washington, 5 Adela id e-street. Toronto.

.56»

.558

.518

.453

.87»

.21)3

.37... 49
344.3

Whitby, Ont.
cMSo comfort in’steam’heattng, 3& 

trie lichting and best sanitary plumbing,s
a uimikir eoIlec.es in this country,amôiigst simitar col,5o’ vp.v j j HARK. Apply for calendar to KEV. J. J. MAUJV, 

Ph.D.. Principal.

.. 42
t One mile, open, professional—Final heat—

_ ____by Austin Crooks of Buffalo, won by
Bald; Nat Butler, Cambridge, second. 
Time, 2.14 2-5.

Two-thirds mile, handicap, amateur— 
Won by H. C. Hausman, Harlem Wheel
men; C. H. Collett, second. Time, 1.28 2-5.

Two mile handicap, professional—Won by 
Nat Butler; C. S. Wells, San Francisco, 
second. Time, 4.46.

4154Montreal, Ang. 3.-Stx trial races to do 
the Canadian defender of the In-

■ 4980bases.
two singles, a double and triple. Wagner’s 
long hit stuck between the fence and the 
wire and Old Germany was walking round 
when Udwell picked out the ball and held

Mr. Dan Stuart’sI1,K ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THE 
city of “Toronto, good cash business;

nies are leaving city. Ad- 
Office.

cide upon
temational Cup for twenty-footers were 

to-day and all of the six were 
l>v Duggan’s yacht Glenealrn II.. which 
there is little doubt will be the defender. 
The Avoea made the next best «bowing. 
There will be a final trial race on Thurs
day next bet wen the Glenealrn and A\ oca, 
aril the boat that makes the best show ng 
will be selected to represent Canada In the. 
international races. The first twee to-day 
was over a triangular course. There was 
a strong southwest by west breeze and the 
conditions for a good race were perfect. 
The race was an easy win for Glenealrn 
II, which was sailed by Duggan, the 
yachts finishing in the following order. 
Glenealrn II. 1, Glenowen 2, Avoea 3, Millie 
4, Bonshaw 5. . .

The second race was also over the tri
angular course, and again was «il eilj*y 
win for Glenealrn. with Avoea second, the 
finish being: Glenealrn II. 1. Avoea -, Bou- 
ahaw 3, Millie 4, Glenowen 5.

The third race over a straightaway < 
showed conclusively that it was a 1> 
and Glencairn day, and the progress of the 
competition thus far has certainly empha
sized the claim of the latter’s combination 
to the honor of defending the cnp. It was 
a beat to windward at the start, and all 
the boats stood up the lake on the port tack. 
Glenealrn soon held the windward position. 
Millie was considerably to leeward: Avoea 
brought nu the rear. Bonshaw did not 
start. Glencairn, Glenowen and Millie in 
their position, almost abreast of eachother, 
presented a beautiful appearance The fin 
ish was: Glencairn 1, Glenowen 2, Millie 3, 
Avocft 4.

In the fourth race* the course 
straight beat, one mile to windward and re
turn. The finish was: Glencairn II. 1, 
Bonshaw 2. Avoea 3, Millie 4.

The fifth race was finished ns follows: 
Glenealrn II. 1. Bonshaw 2, Avoea 3.

The sixth race was also won by Glencairn

st be sold as parti 
ss Box V0, World VER1SC0PEsix bookies weighed in. 

minutes’ delay in , starting the sport, as 
some of the jockeys declined to pay the 
flues inflicted yesterday. They had to set
tle, however, before they were allowed to

On account of a combination amongst the 
penclllers, a lot of whom lay low to get 
a reduction in the assessment, the associa
tion was very much worried and this helped 
them to their decision to throw up the 
sponge. A large number of horse-owners 
shipped their stock before this action was 
taken, because of the reduction in the 
purses from $250. to $150.

In the first race Dorothy W. opened the 
favorite at 9 to 5, with Hazen and An net- 
burn coupled as second at 2 to 1. Pennie 
was 2% to 1. Violet made the running to 
the stretch, when Dorothy W. came in front 
the bunch and won by half a length. X iolet 
was -second, Tennie third. Pinkerton Scout 

next, followed by Hazen, Annetburn 
and Casnian. „ ,

Flving Bess bent the favorites Cyclone 
and*The Elector in the second race. She 
closed at 6 to 1. Cyclone finished second, and 
was 6 to 5, and The Elector third, was 2 
to 1. South Africa was a poor fourth and 
the field was away back.

Cyclone, notwithstanding his defeat, was 
made an odds-on favorite In the next race. 
Rosebery, Springal and Belmont were all 
the same price, 4 to 1. Belmont got a call 
at the quarter and then was lost. Cyclone 
came to the front and won by a neck from 
Rosebery. Sprineal third.

The talent had another inning in the 
fourth race, picking Mamie Calfan to win. 
She went up from even to 7 to 10. Nellie 
Bland was P to 1, and Mirage 2%. Mande 
Callan was first all the way and won by 
four length®. Mirage got the place by a 
head from Nellie Bfiind. Fratcllo was prac
tically left at the post.

The closing race of the meet was the 
bookies. Judge Warded was a hot favorite 
at 8 to 5. Araenol was second choice at 6 
to 5. Komurasaki won handily by two 
lengths. The Judge was second and Arag- 
noE third.

won ous- run

DIAMOND DUST.
The Alerts of Parkdale would like to get 

a game for Saturday, Aug. 7, the Athletics 
or Maroons preferred.

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball League 
will be held to-night at the* Market Hotel, 
Front-street east, at 8.30 o’clock.

Walkcrton defeated the Alerts of Guelph, 
at Walkerton yesterday in a well-played 
game of baseball by a score of 11 to 10.

The St. Lawrence play at Acton Saturday 
The St. Law-

ARTICLKS FOR SALE.

I PKCIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 
i Antelope and other bicycles at very 
y prices for cash or on easy terms Call 
h Yonge-street or 1403-09 Bloor-street 

Lochrie proprietor. _____

him on third.
Coughlin was the first mark and he got 

touched up nine times for a starter, C 
singles, 2 doubles and a triple. He stayed 
on the slab until the end of the fourth, 
when Betts aird his southpaw came in from 
centrefield and Odwell went to the pas
ture. He did well aud kept the Islanders 
down to seven hits aud vfour runs, or just 
enough to tie the game with the 14 off 
Uougnlin cut out.

The Torontos took things easy In the field 
and executed sv.mc dtmib plays. The Batons 
could do nothing with Wulilims aud in only 
a single innings did they get more than one 
hit. Goeckel, the musical first baseman, did 
the best stick work, a single and double.

The visitors brought a new third baseman 
writli them and Dan Shannon had a great 
time trying to induce him to get into the 
game. The score;

Toronto:
Casey, c. .................. 6
White, If .........
McGann, lb. ..
McHale, cf. ..
Freeman, rf. ..
Dr. Smith, 3b.
Wagner, ss. ..
Taylor. 2b. ...
Williams, p. ..

§ UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Principal, C. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D-

qufrtag0Ith^ri™°®lP®'’®Ulpersonal attention 

will be forwarded. _
Deer Park. Toronto. July. lSJ‘-______ __

SLOW TIME IN THE CIRCUIT.
Trenton, N.J., Aug. 3.—The National Cir

cuit bicycle races, run off here yesterday, 
were principally notable for the slow time 
made. Such cracks as Eddie Bald, Tom 
Cooper. Fred. Lougheed, Nat. Butler and 
Charley Church took pa it,but none of them 
made any great exertions aftér new re
cords.

The one mile scratch pi 
which all these stars rode.
Orlando Stevens of Ottumwa. Iowa, in 
2.07, with Bald second and Butler third.

Owen Kemble of Louisville (110 yards) 
captured the two mile handicap profession
al in 4.43 2-5; W. R. Randall of Rochester, 
N.Y., (80 yards), second: C. M. Murphy, 
Brooklyn (60 yords). third.

The half-mile handicap professional was 
won by Orlando Stevens (20 yards). In 
1.04 4-5; O. R. New ton, Springfield, Mass. 
(30 yards), second.; F. J, Longhead, Sarnia, 
Ont. (scratch), third. Jimmy Michael made 
an attempt to lower his five-mile record of 
9.51 4-5, but he only succeeded in making it 
in 10.09 2-5.

THE ONLY GENUINE 
PICTURES OF THE..-

mes

CORBETT 
FITZSIMMONS-

!k 1GYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
ri week mouth or season at lowest liv- 
.. prices.’ Ellsworth & Munson. SU 
Page-street, opposite Albert.

1 AND
1afternoon next two games, 

rence having twice defeated them, will 
try to make it four straights before they 

.... The St. Lawrence have had only 
defèat registered against them this sea-

rofessional, in 
was won byart.

r R“Tlv! i7. FORSTE It, A RTIST^STU* 
ÏJL dlô rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
[aiming Arcade.

return 
one 
sou.

The Dukes showed their superiority to the 
Royals by defeating them on the old U.C.C. 
grounds yesterday afternoon. The features 
were the fine work of the Dukes’ battery. 
The Dukes think they have a claim to the 
championship of the Hotel League and are 
ready to meet all comers. Score by inn^ing^:
Dukes ................ 31004004 x-li 14 3
Royals ...............  0 1220030 x— 8 8 o

Batteries—Olcott and Sam Reid; Collins 
and Gains.

The Deiewnres defeated the Athletics. The 
features were" Allen's pitching and Mack- 
rell's catching for the winners. Score :

R. II. E. 
000500110—7 
002124 2 4 x—15 

The Young Wellingtons defeated the Dele- 
wares in a hotly-contested ten-innings game 
Monday morning. The piny of each team 
was of the fastest kind, and the large num
ber of spectators were kept guessing from 
start to finish. Both pitchers were very 
effective and they kept the comparatively 
small number of hits well scattered. Wig
gins’ catching for the Wellingtons was one 
of the features. The winning ran was 
scored In the tenth, with one man out, on 
Costello’s long drive for three bases, and 
Reid's single. The score was 9 runs to 8. 
Batteries—Held and Wiggins; McKerrihan 
and Mackrell.

^ 'CONTEST
EVERY ROUND. EVERY DETAIL.wascourse

uggan SCHOOL.yohonto church
This School will re-open on-Sjf^puifil!

prepared Ke^ivUïy"  ̂

loîfege, etc. Prospectus and further part-

137 Bay-street. Toronto.

financial.
IVOXF.Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
LI -lowest rates. Madnren, Macdonald, 
Ferrltt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-strect, To- 
bnto. ______ ___

IToronto Opera House
o. A. E.
5 0 0
4 *- o o
4 0 0
5 10 

0 1 
0 2

A.B. R. H.
Opening Monday Afternoon,l

6 3
5 2
6 1 AUGUST 9.EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
Elision plan, whereby investments pro- feted. 3. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
foronto.

1 15
25c, 35c, AOe 

BARGAIN MATINEE (Dally) I5o and 35o
EVENING5 16 4

1 3ul BICYCL EBRIEFS.
The team race fa Kingston was wen by 

the Royal Canadians in an easy way.
Edward Buff un and S. John Schulte rode 

a century on a tandem on Sunday, going 
from Port Hope to Kingston.

The Q.O.lt. cyclists will hold tneir week
ly club run, leaving their club rooms. No.
29 Murray-street, at 8 o’clock.

The- Ramblers will hold a ten-mile handi
cap road race on the Kingston road to
night at 7 o’clock, starting at Crews*
Hotel.

Wheelmen by the hundreds are Invading
Philadelphia by nearly every train for the New AiUmal Members................
big national meet Of the League of AmeVfl- Associated Members .................. ,

RESULTS AT WINDSOR. can Wheelmen, which will ■ be formally Ladies’ Tickets' (transferable)........... • • • . ®
Windsor, Aug. 3.—First race. % mile- opened on Wednesday. Tickets may be obtained from the Trens-

Elsle Ferguson (103), 5 to 1, 1; Crocus 191).^ G. R. Renfrew & Co.’s five-mile hand!-, nrer of the Local Committee, » James 
10 to 1. 2: Judith C. (95), 8 to L ... Time cap road race was run off last night. The Bain. Jr.. British Association Office, lilo-
1.14. Lottie Hunter, George Patterson, first six .to finish were as follows: G. TuV- logical Building. Queens Park
Forfeit. Miss Florist, Sierra Gorda, Fay vey, first; C. Blelby, second; E. Hyland, 361 A. B. MACALLUM,
Belle also ran. third; E. Leake, fourth; V. Fnyle, fifth; \ President Local Executive Committee.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—King q Barry, sixth Time 13U minElkwood (119), 6 to 1. 1; Lucy Belle (117). Charul ‘f n a nu
7 to 5, 2: Whiff (122), 20 to 1. 3. Time fc£"AVie Roberts of the Queen Citys rode
1.(72% Demirep. Alice W„ Little Bramble, khsfln'-ctUh century on Sunday, riding from
Paramount. Nover, Pinchbeck also ran. f.'f.1 {.! 'PL„,1,1al.“Rston, within the time 

Third race. 4>4 furlongs, selling—Gilray Imi't, leaving at 9.3o, arriving at 7A>. After 
(106) 3 to 1, 1; Frosty (10i), 10 to 1, 2; Pope riding this century and 50 miles on Satur-
Leo (104), 2 to 1, 3. 'Time 54%. Josephine, ^<>rc>ntot0 Newcastle, he rode
K., Sister Jane, Madame Gerst, Talliwanda, Lnn,I£L2?J!ule handlcaP" at Kingston and 
Lei a B. also ran. „ _ , n-nisne(1 lothl /

Fourth race—Traveler (97), 8 to 1, 1; Otlio The pleasure of cycltiag on a Cleveland 
(100), 10 to 1, 2: Wrolsey (107). 20 to 1. 3. aeems to extend to all people, even to the 
Time 1.43. Royal Dance, Ott^II., Helen H. islands’of the sea. Miv'll. G. Imanina, con- 

. Adam Johnson 9Tso ran. neetAl with a large cotton house at Osaka,
. sxu.. 5 furlongs, selllnsr—Glenbok Japan, writes: It gives me great pleasure

(97). 10 to 1. 1: Highland Fling (102), 4 to 1, to say that since I got my Cleveland this
2; Dixie Lee (102), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. spring from one of the shops here, I am
Miss Ames, Cralo, Brunhilde, Reformation, cut Rely satisfied with the wheel, with its 
N. C. Oxpedo." Muriel T., Essie II.. Narcrs-* excellence of both qualitv and general ap- 
sus, Edith, Lut le Lewis, Cumberland, How- n^aranre. I have been riding several wheels 
ard M. also ran. 4 of American’ and English make, but find

the Cleveland best of them all.
QUEEN CITY’S OPENING.

Cincinnati, O.,* Aug. 3. — The summer 
meeting of the Queen .City Jockey Club 
was opened to-day. The hot weather great
ly interfered with the attendance, but the 
crowd on hand was a large one neverthe
less. Nearly 6000 people witnessed the 
day’s racing, which was exciting. In the 
third race Plutarch ran away twer miles 
aud a half and was left at the post. Sum
mary:

First race, 6 furlong»—Eugenia Wlcffk

of Science.
TORONTO MEETING, AW. 18—25.

All those who Intend to Join the As
sociation for the coming meÇtlng are ear- 
nestlv requested to take their 
once in order that the arrangements may 
be completed before the opening meeting 
on Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Tickets:

)2 1 
3 0

5 3
4 2 u r:. SOUVENIR DAYVETERINARY. Athletics . 

Delewares8 4 
A. E. 
0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 0

Totals .................. 49 18
Wilkes-Barre: A.B. R.

Bottenus, If.............. 4 0
D. Shannon, 2b. .. 5
Meane.v, rf...............
Goeckel, lb.............
Betts, cf and p. .. 4
Dlggins, c...........
Atherton, 3b. .
McMahon, ss. .
Coughlin, p. ..
Odwell, cf. ...

was a j
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

at the
1 BASEBALL GAME.5 0

5 2
0

marriage licenses. 3 0 
3 1 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0

II.
The American yachts will arrive here to

morrow. Mr. Crane, the owner of the Am
erican defender, was present at to-day s 
trial races.

Every lady entering the grounds this 
afternoon will be presented with a hand
some Button, having

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE TEAM.
Game railed at 4.00 p.m.

Wilkesbarre v. Toronto
To-dav at 4 and 8.15 p.m., continuous 

performance in the HOOF GARDEN and . 
MONKEY THEATRE.

T 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
L Licenses. 5 Toronto streeL Even- 

58U Jarvis-street._____________
Each.

$10Inga.

Totals.............
Toronto.............
Wilkes-Barre .,

27 9 2 
10 10 2—18 
1 0 2 0 0—4

36 4
...903 
..000

OFF TO B ROCKVILLE.
The Toronto oarsmen left last night on 

the steamer A. J. Tymon, which was char
tered to convev them to Brockville for the 
nnnual C.A.A.O. regatta on Thursday and 
Fridav. The steamer will arrive in Brock
ville to-dav about 3 o’clock, and this will 
give the different men a chance to have a 
spin on the river bef*f*’the races. The 
party consisted of the Dons. Toron tos and 
Argonauts, with a large number of support
ers from the three clubs.

articles wanted. ____ _
I , V 1 CYCLES ' FOK HIliE BY THE DAY, 
B?mgwr^nEiUw^£|uM^Uho’2u

Ï onge-etreet, opposite Albert*_____

Earned runs—Toronto- 9, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
Two base hits—Casey, White, Taylor, Wil
liams, Goeckel, Three base hits—Wagner, 
Taylor. Stolen basefc—Casey 2, White 3, 
Wagner 2. Wild pitches- Coughlin, Betts. 
Williams 2. Bases on balls—By Coughlin 3, 
by Betts 3, by Williams 4. Batsmen hit— 
By Coughlin 1, b 
Struck out—By 
1 nms; by Betts 1,
Shannon, Odwell. Left on 
12. Wilkes-Barre 11.
Mahon to Shannon to Goeckel. Time—1.55. 
Umpire—Swartwood. Attendance—900.

CAER HOWELL VICTORIOUS.
A friendly match was played on the 

Granite lawn on Monday afternoon be
tween the Caer Howell Bowling Club and 
the Granites, which resulted In favor of 
the visitors. Score:

Cfranites. Caer HowelL
J W S Corley, J R Code,
C Reid. C Caldwell,
W A (’ameron, William Walker,
G R Hargraft, sk. .34 Wm. Simpson, sk.24
C P Smith,
W M Merritt,
T F Kills G T.
Dr. Sylvester, sk...20 W. Menzies, sk. ..17 
Dr. J E Elliott, Dr G Elliott,
James Baird, R Alllw.
T.iin Aivfi F LockvNood,
U C McHarrie, sk. .14 Chas Mead, sk. .31

Total ......................T2

business CARDS._______ __
^TaKvIlLL D Aiït X- -473^1 X O X 6 E-ST., 
(/ cuarvuteed pure farmers’ milk slip» 
Idea?Stoll only. Fred. Suie, Propnetor.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
■ 1*1 imited. Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada.1 Affiliated with the Uaiversity ol 

Session begins in October.

BY PERMISSION OF COL. MOORE AND 
OFFICERS, THE

Betts 2. by Williams 1. 
lghlln 2, McHale, Wil- 
White; by Williams, 2.

bases—Toronto

i'o, Band of 13th RegimentW. H. STONE IHamlltonl, Under the Leadership of MR. 
* G. ROBINSON, Will GiveIX TUE SEX JOB FOURS. Double plays—Me- UNDBKTAKER

J C Gardiner, 
E C Davies, 

Bennett,
YONGE-343-STREET

II
Toronto. ■rgoaaatft* Varsity Crew Finished Only 

Fenrth -Bright Won the Senior 
Singles on a Fonl.

■TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
the Royal Hotel News*

SOUVENIR DAY AT THE BALL GAME.
A great many citizens have been admir

ing the photograph of the ball team dis
played on a button and Manager Irwin 
has fixed this afternoon as souvenir day 
and every lady will be presented with one 
of these buttons. The game will be call
ed at 4 p.m. and Wilkes-Barre will try 
hard to down the coming champions. Dur
ing the game the celebrated 13th 
talion Band of Hamilton will be in the 
band stand. The battery for Toronto will 
be Dinecu and Casey.

rji HE 032PHONE
N.B -Onr charges have been *reat- 

|y reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

__ for sale at
stand. Hamilton. IL, Percita, Adam Johnson 

Fifth raceDetroit, Aug. 3.—Ideal rowing weather 
furnished for the senior races of the

were
To-Day From 3 to 5 and 7.45 to 9.45

A. I-ERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mc- 
(jf, Kilinon Bnllding, Mclinda-street. N.W.A. Rowing Association, which 

rowed this afternoon on the Belle Isle 
course. Occasional clouds tempered the 
sun’s heat, and the breeze was barely 
strong enough to put a slight ripple on tin- 
water. The only fonl of the regatta occur
red In the final of the race of the dr.j. the 
senior double sculls. Going np the course 
Van Damme crowded Bright and then turn 
ed to outer stake, which Bright .was about 
to turn. After Van Damme rounded tin- 
stake they fouled, Bright asserting that he 
did it purposely because Van Damme 
crowded hfm. Van Damme finished first 
and Bright stood np on his rights and got 
the decision. The four-oarod gig event turn 
ed out to be a contest betw.-n two Atotrmt 

The Grand Rapids crew quit after 
on account of sprcail- 

Ecorse quit

■ ‘HANLAN’S POINTlegal card,. ................

Meliuda-strcets. Money to loan.

,68Total
GRANITE BOWLERS BEAT VICTORIAS.

After a close aud evenly-balanced con
test on the Granite lawn yesterday, the 
Granites were found to have a majority of 
11 shots. The scores were:

Granites.

S'- K "council H. Harman
R W Spence F. J. Glaekmeyer
WH Beadsell.sk. 24 J. B. O’Brien, sk. 10
Dr. J. E. Elliott ,T- >V- Ho'T,avd 
7ohn Galt E. C. Complin
Fohn Aird Wm. Dickson
It.C.McHarrle.sk. 20 A. M. Cosby, sk.. 12 
T M Scott R. J. Mahony
K. C. Orean W. A. Hargreaves
W. Hamilton Dr. Gordon .
A D. Scott, sk... 21 Dr. Dame, sk. .. 14 
Geo. H. Orr V. Armstrong
JL«s. F.otF'e^

lt.H.E Dr. Sylvester, sk .21 Geo.Biggar.sk..
0 0 0 0 0 *5 il 0 R. A. Grant A. J. Williams
0 1 1 0 0—2 8 1 W. A. Cameron A. H. Baines

I)r. Snclgrove, D. Henderson
G. R.Hargraft, sk. 12 C. J. Leonard, sk. 21
H. .7. Wilson 
D. S. Barclay
wl Crooks,"sk.... 9 J. L. Capreol, sk. 20 

Total .. .... 06

llat-

john, and completely routed.

THE WELLAND RACES.
Welland. Aug. S.-^The annual meet of 

the Welland Driving Park Association open
ed here to-day. The weather was warm 
and fine, with a fast track and n good 
c-rowd. The three classes in to-day s pro
gram were well filled with speedy horses. 
Every heat was a hot race and exciting.

Thé first race, 2.40 class, had eleven start
ers. Grace M.. owned by W. A. Howell. 
Jarvis, 1; Triwmer, W. Stroud, Hamilton, 
2: Typewriter, H. Julian. Port Dalbouslc, 
3; Maggie, Dr. Carr, Dundas. 4.

The 2.20 class had six starters, and it took 
five heats to finish it. Fred Darling. Se- 
bert & Alguire, Port Perry 1; Fred Wilkes, 
Alex Howard, Toronto, 2; McKenzie. Abe 
Johnson, Brantford. 3; Grit, J. H. Robin- 

Hamilton. 4. Best time 2.16(4.
Seven horses started in the running race, 

distance 5-6 mile. Meier, Wilson, Toronto, 
1; Mallard. J. It. Paisley. Toronto 2.

The three races for to-morrow have big 
entry lists, with some very fast horses.

HELP CAME IK TIME.

rrt UCKBR & SI'OTTON. BARRISTERS 
_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and Ml 

artoD.

Tribesmen Were Js.i Preparing t* Storm 
Cbakdara Wbèn Attacked.

Aug. 3.—It is announced in

SYRACUSE. BUFFALO, SPRINGFIELD.
At Buffalo—Thé Bisons turned over a 

new leaf and won out easily from Scran
ton, 
show

Buffalo ..

Victorias.
Montreal Lost the Case.

London, Aug. 3—The Privy Council 
has dismissed, with costs, the appeal of 
the City of Montreal against the deci
sion of the Queen’s Bench Court of 
Lower Canada, in favor of the Standard 
Electric Company..

J. Miles
Bombay,

a despatch from Simla, the summer re
sidence of the British Indian Govcru- 

, ment, that the combined casualties of 
the garrison of Fort Chakdara, in the 

100 (H. Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Robinson, 107 whjcj, was relieved yes-(James), 20 to 1, 2; Gld Law. 110 (Everett), Chitral district, wmen was “
and the rel eving force under

T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, K Solicitors^ etc.. 30 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Ki.mer. W.1I. irvlng*

A home rim. three aud two-baggers 
that the locals like Morse. Score:

R.H.tt
.... 00 3 10240 *—10 16 1

Scranton.............  0 0 000300 O— U 10 a
Batteries—McPartlin and Urquhart ; Morse 

and Guuson.
At Syracuse—The Stars bunched their 

hits in the first and third innings of to
nal r-oa red shells. Cooft^^ttny's game and won out in a walk. Liynpe 
ff and Binder of the Chi had the Clam'Diggers at his mercy with 

Catlins all the wav, rounding the up- men on bases and three of their eight hits 
bany four-lengths «headland finishing Umplre Dotscher"

11 tors. Score: 
and

Bæ BAiæE>.r»

° F. Lobb. James Baird.

bull, barristers.
etc., Canada Life 

to loan. Elba Gallagher,

crews.
pulling twenty strokes on neeo 
lug of one of the seat tracks, 
at the turning buoy, being practically out 
of it. It was quite easy for the first De
troit crew. Detroit was again a tolerably 
easy victor in the 
and Warner led Go
per buoy tour- lengius uneuu, uuu uiiid.h.»s, 
a good five lengths in front. Henderson ami 

of the Catlins had no compe^" *
______  double-scull event. Harris
Hough of the Détroits were sch'-dulo-i to 

against them, but did not start. Hen
derson and Wlnaud rowed the mile and a 
half Ui 10.46%. paced by Binder and Bnr 
rett of their own crew, 
senior four-oared shell event, 
hot race between Ecorse. Mutuals and De
troit. The Toronto Argonauts made a poor
er showing than in previous events. The 
Wyandotte» also fell by the way bide. Sum
maries:

Four-oared 
four lengths.
2 second, 
not finish.

Senior single sculls—First trial heat: XV. 
B. Bright of Argonauts. Toronto, won by 
about three feet. Time 10.38. James Hen
derson of Catlins, Chicago, second.

.second trial heat: O. Louis Van Damme of 
Mutuals. Detroit, won bv three lengths. 
Time 10.48%. George Corbett of Iroquois, 
Chicago, second. T. Langlois of Wyan
dot tes did not finish.

Senior single sculls—Final heat: Bright 
of Argonauts, Toronto, was declared win
ner on a foul. Van Damme of Mutuals, De
troit. finishing first. Time 10.54%.

Senior pair-oared shells—Detroit won by 
five lengths. Time 10.52 3-5. Catlins of 
Chicago second.

Senior double sculls—Henderson and Wi
nn ml of Catlins, Chicago, paced, won. Time 
10.46%. Harris and Hough of Détroits did 
not start.

Senior four-on red shells—Eeorse won by 
two lengths. Time 9.23%. Mutuals of De
troit, second: Détroits third; Argonauts o; 
Toronto fourth; Wyandottcs did not fin
ish.

loan. Arthur 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.14. Gov. Boies, Ever
est, Duncan Belle, It. Q. Ban, Little Laud 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lady Flight, 1(H 
(Thompson), 8 to 1, 1; Géorgie C, 88 (Glea
son), 8 to 1, 2; Lady of the West, 104 
(James), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.01%. Duchess 
of X'ork, Louise Bohon, Brougham, Esther 
R. Valdoraine, Aunt Maggie, The Naul- 
ahka. Elsie* S also ran.

Third race, mile—Sangamon. 107 (Lewis), 
to 8. 1; Elkin. 112 (Southard), 3 to 1. 

2: Ollean, 102 (James). 30 to 1, 3. Time
I. 42%. Augustina, Brossnrt. Glint, Riaena 
also ran. Plutia left at post.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Letcher. 
102 (Thompson), 11 to 5, 1: Balk Line. 101 
(Milbum), 2 to 1. 2; Joe Clark. 99 (Ever
ett), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.54. Pete Kitchen,
J. P.B., Booze, Dago, Nannie D also van.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Frank Thomp
son, 103 ( J.Perkins), 6 to 5, 1: Dominos, 
115 (Overton), 15 to 1. 2: Judge Quigley. 
110 (Everett). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. The 
Devil, Creed mo re also ran.

GAMES AT LONG BRANCH.
The Long Branph Cottagers’ Association 

held their annual sports and games on 
Civic Holiday at the park. The officials 
of the day were: T B Allan R H Butt li 
Chalkey, R G McLean; starters, G D Dan
iels J Tomlinson; handkappers, W BaTiey, 
G Pendreth; referee, N T Lexon. Tiie 
program was a long one and successfully 
carried out. Results: .

30 yards, boys, 3 years old-B Gouriay. 
40 yards, boys under 4. J Gouriay, 40 
yards, girls under 4, E. Beatty; 40 yards, 
bovs under 5, E Smith; 4p yard» dash, girls 
ur'der 5, L Daniels; 60 yards dash, bojs 
under 7. N Lockwood ; 60 yards dash, boys 
under 9, W Mayo; 60 yards dash, girls 
under 9, O Wood; 75 yards dash, boys un- 

G Pendrith; 75 yards dash, girls 
11, Alma Gouriay: 75 yards dash, 

under 13, R Follett: 75 yards dash, 
under 13, E Simpson; 100 yards fiash, 

bovs under 15. H Carveth: 100 yards dash, 
Sm-n to cottagers, E McLean : potato race, 
bovs under 14, A Jockes; potato race, girls

eggBn'nd spoon race, girls and iM.ys jlndcr

terday, . _i .
General Blood, only amounted to Lient. 
Rattray wounded, seven native British 
soldiers, killed and thirty-five wouudeA 
The logs of the insurgent tribesmen who 
were besieging the place is not stated. 
Six thousand tribesmen, with scaling

Î,&Z'l ALLAGHER 
lx Solicitors, ( 
Toronto. Money 
W. P, Ball. ___

Governor of Madagascar.
Paris, Aug. 3.—General Gallieni, fho 

commander of the French forces in the 
Island of Madagascar, has been appoint
ed Governor-General of the island.. 19Wlnnrd 

in theland surveyors^
tTnWIN.'fOSTERMURPHJ&K3TBN

FOR SALE. ■
WHEELOCK ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.
Coldle & McCulloch, - Makers- £

1 Two Mitro Gears. Nos. !»1 and B-; «oms *JJnd |
shifting, large and email P"»*ye. Jbjoga™ S

! boxes, upright drag -WC?,T„P„ etc AP- '
I »«t2 circular ^ ’ *|
to as 10 Wellesley St.. Toronto •

Syracuse................-30
PBatteries-Lampe and Shaw: Rudderham 
and Dixon.

At Montreal—Two bad errors combined 
w-itli Montreal's inability to bunch their 
hits gave the game to Springfield At no 
singe could they find Dolan’s delivery to

at ÎÏÏ SJrcrNM

innings. McNamara taking his place. At
tendance HO. Score :

JOE MILLER AT SARATOGA. 
Saratoga. N.Y., Ang. 3.-A larger com

pany was at the course to-day than on any 
!lay during this summer s meeting. The 
track was fast. In the 6-furlong dash for 
2-year-ohls, San Antonio won by a length 
from Momentum, second by two lengths 
over Black Cock, the favorite, third. In 
the selling race at a mile, Orlmar, the fa
vorite, won by a length, Banquo IL set:- 

The five furlongs dash for the Flirta
tion Stakes proved an easy victory for the 
favorite. Ladv Marian, with Geisha sec
ond In the mile and a quarter handicap 
Joe Miller, the favorite, won by a nick 

In the five furlongs s Ring

HAMILTON RACING SUMMARY.
7C. Swubey 

E. T. Lightbourn 
J. K. Coleman

Eeorse took the 
It was a AND LAST DAY. Tuesday,. August 3.—Weather clear; trad ' 

F* ,
FIRST RACE, % mile; purse $200 ; maiden 2-renr-oids: 10 lbs. below scale.

Jockeys. Open. Close.
. 9—5 2—1
. 10—1 15-1
. 2t4-l 2-1
. 10—1 60-1 
. 6-1 ■ 6-1 
. 2—1 3-1
. 2—1 3--1

.......................... 6-1 8-1
off first break. Start good.

HAMILTON, FIFTH 
fast. '!
•2.J.Total............... 107

MAHER AND SHARKEY.
New York, Aug. 3.—Dan Lynch, represent

ing Tom Sharkey, and Buck Connelly, on 
beiiaif of Peter Maher, mot Al. Smith, the 

1 stnkehokkr. here to-day and made the se- 
1 eond deposit of $2500 of the $10.000 forfeit 

for a fight between the pugilists.
Zick Abrams of the Knickerbocker 

letic Club of San Francisco telegraphed an 
offer of MO.i 00 for the fight to be pulled off 
in San Francisco. An answer was returned 
saying that the offer would be accepted If 
the conditions of the articles were satisfac-
'"in the message, the club expresses the de
sire for Uct. 12 as the day of the fight, but 
Connolly wants the time extended two 
weeks, as he is anxious to have Maher train 
at lrast eight weeks before the fight. Maher 
is in Ireland at present and may not be 
bark in this country for two or three weeks.

Connollv insisted also upon the Knicker
bocker Club putting up a .■■•’■••"«"i 
nnteo before the art Ici es

Ind Horses. W. St. % S. t.
— Dorothy W ......... 105 5 6-1 In 1% Randall .. ..
_ violent *..............10114 2)4 111 lh 2-lVi J. Shields ..

- Kenzemarie V. V.1M 7 It M 4h MeGuignn 7.'&nt0,!.SC.O"t..’Acl ïi 4n iiin3 smilv”nA

Caspian Ur“ .'.'..I‘.105 t" 8^ s"4° 8 Murray""13''

•Coupled In straight betting. Time 1.04. Post
driVWlnneJ-FC A^Welthoff & Co.’s b.f. (2) G. Norwood-Norma.

gigs—Détroits No. 1 won by 
c. Time 10.10%. Detroit» No. 
Grand Rapid» and Ecorse did»

R.H.K 
0 1 2-5 J3 
3 2 0—9 16 1 
;r; Dolan and

0 2 0 
13 0.. 0Montreal 

Springfield • •Batteries—Gannon
Nichols.

race! Beldemere, the favorite, won cas ly 
bv half a length, Orion next. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—San Antonio, 101 
(II Shields). 5 to 1. 1: Momentum, 107 
Simms). 15 to 1. 2; Black Cock. 105 (Sloan), 

0 to 10, 3. Time 1.17%. Babicca and 
Strathma also ran. „ - , ...

Second race, selling. 1 mile-Orimar. 104 
(Thorpe). 9 to 5. 1; Banquo II.. 99 (Sloan), 
9 too, 2: Floridas, 91 (ft. Maher). 3 to 1. 
3. Time 1.43%. Gltty and Domitor also

.. U
Ath-

HAMS WON A GAME.
Hamilton, Aug. 3.-—Aftt-r -Hamiltons down to fom hlts^to pltch(,r

three games aonjlbl>I ’ nd 8even runs were was hi(ri|Tbabr1'l1ll by bunchrted hitting with a

*f11 h°° rtre'works ' oâTpartktmuîy^ one-

?>em wra/aftorlt head first, and came up 
wUh the bal! in one hand and a foot on 
the bag, retiring the side, bcure.

holding theRB0RS OF YOUNG & OLfi SECOND RACE, % mile; purse $2(X); all ages; allowances.
Jockeys.23 Open. Close. Place, 

6—1 2-1 
6—5 1—1 2—5
2—1 2%—1 3—5
8—1 15—1 4—1
8—1 15-1 4-1
(t-1 8-1 2-1
8-1 12-1 4-1

. 8—1 12-1 5—1
.............................. 30-1 100-1 30-1

easily. Place same. •

-o Æ :::.k % $

- 8outhleAf°rica' ::U2% 6 M%3% 4-2 McGI-nn’ . •
16 Collateral ..............Ill 7 5h (>% 6% Neumeytr ..
7 Water Crest .. ..93 8 8-1 7-10 6-1 rowers .. ..
fi St Cvr . 112% 3h 4h 5-2 7-15 Knapp .... •A Ladyy Moitié ....HO 9 6-3 ^15 8-20. Nostrand .. .

Time"! 01%. Poet1» mins. Start gWxl. Won 
Winner—Ni Dymenfs b.f. (2) by Courtown-Galena.

! Ind.FaflioOrganic Weakness, 
Memory, Lack of 
permanently cured t>y

:

1 ran

MB’S VitilfflU Third race. Eiirtatlon Stakes, 5 furlongs 
-Lady Mariam 119 (Hewitt). 9 to lo. 1: 
Geisha 119 (Thorpe), 3 to. 1. 2: Briar 
Sweet 122 (Tarai). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.02%.

handicap. 1% miles—toe 
iu). 1 to 2, 1: Divide, 104 
5. 2. Time 2.10%.

Also Nervous DebllltJTj 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

■P-ek.fera=»ro=Dbyayg^

■address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
8 j, E- HAZIÎIvTOW» ■ 

Graduated '’harinactst, 3tB Y 
u Toronto, Ont.

a substantial guar-
^ ^ __ , are signed and

said he" would demand that every dollar of 
the purse be in the hands of the referee 
when the men stepped into the ring.

Fourth
Miller, 98 (Sloan)u 1 to
lTFifth°rnee, selling, 5 fnrlongs-Beldemere, 
105 (Sloan). 1 to 2. 1: Orion 110 (Thorpe). 
5 to 1 2; Green Jacket. 110 (Martin). 3 to 
1, 3.

race.
veto

der 11, 
under 
boys 
girls ™""> -“v* T- r"1- i lh 111 In Flint ................................. 1—2 7—10 . .

3- 2 2-1 2-2 2-2 Randall ............................ 4-1 41 it
2- 1 4 8 3% 3-4 Sullivan ........................... 4-1 5-1 H- .,
4- 2 3% 4-12 4-13 Songer ............................. 41 3 %--l < >»

Virtv r n,ir 90 5 5 5 5 Pnrtell............................. 50—1 «^F.l 10—1
Time 1.3ii%." Post Off first break. Start straggling Woo first two all out. 
Winner—A 3. Murphy’s blk.g. (a) by Juryman-t.aprlce.

R.H.E. 
2 0 0 x—7 9 4 
0 0 0 0-3 7 4 

Con well, Johnson

FLANNAGAN’S LONG THROW. j *’Time 1 02%. Xmas, Walkover. Za-
Albnnv, Aug. 3.—John Flannagan, the r^,^. Middle and Glen Gowriv also ran. 

champion hammer thrower, surpassed all re- Entries: First race. 5 furlongs—Ib U

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. ^^aM" «"«’"îflU', Winner. Ben

THE MUSKOKA REGATTA. setentiT'im' big. aft ■’ 'v 'i ht-'fndïa ns hlrtn^’the exh'l hi t imi'!" "o 'tli' " t 'tile" recent win iroV stand ^hlto^nree2’ Congre^'nl U "st'nkes! *5 fur-

kla‘ Lakes" SJA'"plâ^ K s!^ Thî ^’M^hrs' r^SrS'VÆ SS% ^
d iv at Kosseau. The winners were : 5>klfi darkness at the end < f the ei«ht ^ inches by one inch. , dvman 102, Arquebes 99* »
"ÏÏ ltoM^rff^^^^kiff Mr*Ma- A‘.,Cn<,““Cl‘  ̂ „ r «; to'eot.
son ; hoys’ tandem ea'noe. II Smith and O Cleveland ........... 1 6 1 6 0 !) 5-16 13 - N(.w York Athletic Club, who had a yard ,.|isHlo Campania 100, James Monroe J., Scorp; nail driving competition,
U,i.!.stringle"eanoe,Kïi Mlnet'f bov^Lingle *'tot tories-Young and Zimmer; Magee, Mill- E. „,,rk, won the half and quar- “^raoe. steeplechase, seillng, short ^^smokers and non-smoker,
iun n smith"Tadics’ Single' ,’anoe. IDss or and Wils m. , t0,nlles h- h uidv style, having Wafers for ro,,|.se-Aerotmt 148. Lady Lightfoot Law- two mile bicycle race, G
Fuller: boys' dimble skiff. Smith and Min- : At Washington Tito errors made by the a competitor in the last named. yer 142. Phrsbus 139, Rojal Scarlet lo., L(.nn_ j H Gmirlay second^ ^ the cven.
ett: settlers’ double skiff. Jackson ami Senators in the first game were numerous "rtFAT WRENN Beaumont 134. ______ Thr T n r n
Fullerton; men s single canoe. Minett: la- provoking. ln the second gank MAHOM BEAT M RENN. „„.nv«riBVtv<T • ing by Mr. R. «■ McLean.
dies' single skiff. Mrs Clulib: men’s tan- swalm proved somewhat of a surprise an Hoboken. N.J.. Aug. 3.-W. A. Larned of BILL BRADY S CARM1 AL. the lacrosse match In Huron
th ru canoe, Mihott brothers: ladies’ double the fielding of the *°5'a,sfthe end of Summit. N-J*? -.î™ San Francisco. Aug. 3.—XN ftliam A. Brady At Bright, ‘ svlicdiilcii for yesterday, ___--------
skiff, Mrs Clubh ami Mrs Raymond : men's replaced" Stivetts m the box at t t afternoon on tl|e courts of the St. George carnival of sport iu Nevada | District CL--. Bright did not of. FIFTH RACE % mile; purse $200; 2-year-olds: allowances.
double skiff. Woods and Henry: ladles’ and the «event!.. Score: Cricket Club of ^oken, by a this fall While prize fighting will l.e the between Seatorth and llri„nr 26 FII TH RACE, % none, pur » , Open. Close, llace.
gentlemen’s tandem canoe. Miss Stanton Flrst game: „ „ . . R" H„" 2-6. 6-4 6-4. 'HaroM S. Mahony defeat- 'Xeinni attraction, there will be other p..........ft, Bright bating dropped Horses W. St % =t r.; SuI,,°in f...........................3 1 3% -1 1 1

mmmm wmm%m iir-i 11
York—Four were all the I Ottawa.—Ottawa CitUejk-

Hamilton.............^ JAt the annual meeting of the Northwest
ern Amateur Rowing Association, held to- London .. . 
day, the following directors were elect' d j Batteries—l-ocwan anu ^ 
for three years: William D. West and 1 and Reid. Umpire 1 helps. 
Samuel H. Hewitt of Detroit, and J. C.
Sterling of Monroe, Mich.'

Horses.
23 Cyclone..................126

8 Rosebery .
2 Springal ..

— Belmont ..

.108
no

.lor,

3 ÎF M 8tmfl«>n - boot race, boys and girls 16. M Simpson, noui "Ç , ^ . ^ ^ Blnw.

to cottagers,"
forCfadîes!rSôPen”tô cottagers. Jennie 
..... tui, riiei*. onen to cottagers,

tug-of-war 14 
-smokers dc/dared 
race, Georgb Me-

CLEANING 4 Gouriay; bicycle race slow. 
B Jockes: bicycle race, 
George McLean; blcye e FOURTH RACE, % mile; purse $2»X); 3 year-olds and up, selling.

I In(1 Horses. W. St. % S. F. Jockeys. Open. Close Place.
slgsttP a«gaeL-..-.—• •

3n 2h 2-2 3-4 Randall .......................... - j ^1
4 4% 4%. 4-5 Peter» ................... ifiîll 20-1

» ? » % -ss.,!- « K «

»>tWli.Winner—W. F. McKinney’s br.f. (3) by Aret-no—Monta.

without

i skin. Entrust your goods with

2Baud
1—1
I ..SÎOCKWELL, HENDERSON 8 CO.

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have thebe^ 
nqmuttiou in Canada lor this c‘a« (0, 
work, 'l’hone us aud we will ___ j

* 1 goods.
108

1 Express "paid one way on 
distance- * _________

14 Nellie Bland.. . .101
— Master Fred 

Minnie Clyde 
Fratello . •

— Ruby

6—1
.115

77'J
King west, 259 Yonge >

and 601 y.men-Btreetg , \

....„ ....... the lacrosse match
Mount Forest yesterday withl gunwah1 rsiui*. Woods; 

men's B ink ford: combination race, Woods; 
championship, It It Woods.

Stable Fitting»-
Healthful, • durable, attractive^ 6^“* J 

for catalogue. 1 wlale Ironi | 
n ; tings Company, Limited, 0 - l;.
- strix t- east, Toronto.

Pu list’s I.agvr is for 
principal hotel in the city.

Tisdale » Toronto Iron

I
At Beaverton, the lacrosse match In the 

Northwestern District C.L.A.. between 
p.arrie and Beaverton, scheduled for yes- 
i*-ednv did not come off, Barrie having de
faulted-

<and Lake.
J At- Newin «■••ffPaâD 1 Vsale
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Hi furnished material for n year's nlghtmaTt», 
and a youth with a top-heavy skull hong 
as a
dren with abnormal brains to study. And 
there sat Dickens In this strange society, 
and I Imagined how splendidly he would 
have handled the whole business with his 
magic pen.

and great, visible to the eye, but àn equal 
number of rocks and shoals, the noting of 
which Is the greatest part, of the work. 
The British Government lent us Command
er Boulton for the work, and his training 
of those who are now carrying on the sur- 

Lake Erie has equipped us with a

THE TORONTO WORLD

'T. EATON CKECIKT M0BN1NG PAPEB.
NO. S3 YUNG E-STREET, Toronto, 

it ranch Office, 70 King-street cast (next 
f'ostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 004. U. 
K. Sayers, Agent.

warning to parents who force chib

g j

A Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. vey on
very efficient staff of hydrographers.

TELEPHONES :190 YongeSt. ■tJVX!Business Office—1734. i
Editorial Rooms—033. 

i SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (wlthoet Sunday) lyr the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the mouth.. ->
Sunday Edition, by the year.....................
Sunday Kditiou. by the month ............
Daily (Sunday Included), by the year.. B uu 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. «>

But In spite of a certain attractiveness, 
It Is disappointing, this latter-day dab
bling In the occult sciences; It Is bald and 
bare and commercial, and there Is not even 
a bint of the picturesque; no caves, or 
secret chambers, with long-robed, bearded 
astrologer, no tripods with 
fumes rising and bringing with them spir
its from the other world to cause the 
hair of one's flesh to stand on end; no goes 
ascending out of the earth to make one 

Nothing is here' but

<< '1 All this talk of war between Great Brit
ain and the United States natnrally makes 
ns Canadians look around to sec how our 
country will be affected. Most people as- 

be tbe battle 
But will It be? Strategically,

i 190 Yongb Street, August 4,1897.'
,1 3 01) v

•jo that Canada willSTORE WILL CLOSE TO-DAY AT 5 O'CLOCK. aume 
ground.
England’s beat move would be to seize 
NW York and operate up the Hudson, 
connecting with the SL Lawrence by the 
line of the River Richelieu. If that is se
cured the fighting will be forced by land
ing a force In New England. Canada will 
not of necessity be dragged In except by 
Invasion, and the history of modern wars 
teaches everyone that It Is seizing the im
portant centres and operating on well de
fined lines from them which brings the 
war to a head very soon. »

■
mysterious

I $ m 1REGULATION OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY».

It is evident that the Ontario Govern- 
will be compelled to appoint a

Bre
Our special sale . ^
of Furniture dur- AJjggft* ÏÏ

ing this month IS the difficulties that are constantly ans-
bound to create H ine in connection with the electric raH-

. kSr ftl'ig-- — ways of the province. We have several
the greatest enthusiasm among people who such difficulties in this neighborhood
may be interested in Furniture. Not only / J f awnitine setttement’ and «’“*“* ZZ
. 7 ,, -, , , 4 /I *V* — settlement the convenience of the public

the excellent assortment of the Stock but ]l , , ^ is being sacrificed. It is the people who
also its superior quality will appeal to every
thoUCThtful shopper, while the lowness of the prices will waiting game to see which can tire <r

surprise every one. These few items merely show the trend acute as far as Toronto is con.
of values : I cerned. There is a blockade in the east

and another up north.
Railway Company desire to

Pleasant Cemetery, while the 
Metropolitan Railway desire to bring

$àsltoPpl?.r"\.r^.”.P.“ 27-33 j their passengers into the heart of the
The tracks of the two com-

I»Furniture
News.

’

t M
cry out in terror, 
ugly, commonplace rooms and painfully 
polite people, whose only peculiarity Is a 
fine disregard for the Queen's English and 

contempt for the letter “H,” 
And nil one

. Tv
t;

?■ a supreme
except in the wrong place.

Is a memory of human skulls
;

- takes away 
so hideous tbaf: they haunt the place of 
dreams at night, and crazUy random 
guesses as to your future.

Katherine Leslie.

:i 1
>• What would the Yankees gain If they 

seized Winnipeg, Toronto and Kingston, 
If tbe real fighting were along and east of 
the Hudson? Their unpreparedness for a 
great war Is notorious and if half a dozen 
regiments effected a landing in Maine o* 
Massachusetts, backed by the fleet, and it 
New York was blockaded and the Hudson 
in British hands, the whole American 

would be absorbed by quite a dit-

ü

l«
HAPPENING ft OP A DAT.

'
Items ef Tessin* Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
The band of. the ltoyal Grenadiers wiu 

give a concert in Clarence-square Aug. U 
at S o'cldek.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S." brand of 
bams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. e<l

A small blaze at Mrs. McLeod's house, 
368 Ossington-avenue, canned $15 damage 
yesterday morning.

A garden party In aid of St. Patrick s 
Church, William-street, will be held this 
afternoon aud evening at Moss Park, Shu- 
tei-streeL

Edwin Hasker, 11 Sword-street, was at
tacked with an epileptic lit yesterday-af
ternoon aud was brought round at the Gen
eral Hospital.

Rudolph Onsen Is in St. Michael’s Hos
pital with two ribs and an ankle broken. 
He fell down stairs at the Toronto Hotel, 
King and George-streets.

Capt. O'Brien of the Empress of India 
has been summoned to appear In court to
day on a charge of running bis boat at too 
high a rate of speed through the eastern 
gap.

Joseph Fisher, Oak-street, was riding to 
his barber shop in the Y.M.C.A. Building, 

when he got mixed up with a 
His right leg

4

The Toronto army
feront occupation from that of taking Can-

Onlooker.
reachSIDEBOARDS— Solid walnut hand 

carved and polished, swell top, 
shaped drawers, 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, 18 x 40 Inch British bevel

BEDROOM SUITES— Solid Walnut 
with French bar! panels, cheval 
shaped barean, 20 x 40 inch Brit
ish bevel plate mirror, large com
bination washstand, bedstead 4 
feet 4 Inches wide, handsomely 
hand carved and polished, regular QO 9R 
price $42.50, sale price.......................

HALL RACKS—Ash, antique finish, 
with seat and umbrella rack, 4 
double hat and coat hooks. 33 in. 
wide, 81 Inches high. 12 x 20 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, regular price C OC 
$7, sale price ............ ‘................................J.LJ

ada.Mount
WITH THE FORTVSE TELLERS.

)&1DINING ROOM CHAIRS-Solid wal- I city. . , „ .
nut frames, solid embossed leath- t panies adjoin each other, ana tnere is
andC°lbtarm 8chair in “a ’ se5t, * rale 10 CO nothing to prevent the interested partly
price of complete set ............................IZ.UO granting each other the rights they re

BEDROOM SUITES—Solid oak,neat- spectively desire. But they can’t agree,
ly carved, square, 3-drawer bur- ami in the meantime thousands of cit-
eau, large size, Wftk 20x24 Inch . -
bevel plate mirror, washstand izens are daily Inconvenienced,
with 3 drawers and cupboard, fh residents of the suburbs suffer equal
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, ex- , mv m __ t? oïl wav
tra well made, regular price $17.50 10 CO disadvantage. The Toronto Manway
suite, sale price ......................................Iv,uu I Company seeks to overcome the difficulty

by building a round-about line to the

Everything arranged for easy selling. Plenty of salespeople I puts

ready to anticipate your wants. Come in at your leisure and its veto on this project until the raii- 
see this remarkable display. We want you to see it, if only 2ns ThTare thought » b?nn equwû-
to see. No need to buy a thing unless you want to. lent for the privileges asked for.

In the east end the Toronto and Scar- 
boro Railway seeks a right of way along 
Queen-street to Victoria Park.

A department that need* no | «ïi.'1"hé 
introduction to Toronto shop- privilege to the Toronto Railway Com- 
pets is the one where Dress-1 =-

making needs of every kind 1 East Toronto and the Township of York,
are sold. The large variety that always may be found here j rtaîLbk^ne^thty wm’notgi^'he

has made this department very popular. But it is the little necessary right of way until an equiva- 
. . , • -.1 ... lent concession has been secured. Theprices that have given it such a reputation among women 

shoppers. Suppose you look at some of these :

Consulting the fortune teller Is a cus
tom older- than: civilization, and in the his
tory of tribes and nations, soothsayers, 
oracles* prophets, sybils, astrologers and 
their kindred have all an important and 
picturesque setting. The idea that there 
are those in the world endowed with a 
fomiliar spirit, which, upon being called 

will lift the impenetrable curtain 
which hangs before the door of the future, 
is an uncanny one, but it has tremen
dous fascination for a sight-limited human
ity; and the individual Is rare indeed who 
has not some belief that perhaps—perhaps, 
there may be “something in It.” For the 
most part to-day civilized people scoff at 
the idea that the future may be foretold, 
but human being» more frequently excel 
in theory than In practice, and their scof
fing does not in any way prevent their 
consulting the oracle surreptitiously, just 
as Saul of old did after he had himself 
commanded that those who “had familiar 
spirits” and the wizards should be cut off 
out of the land. What a revelation of hu
man nature is that of the great king “in 
sore distress,” going in disguise at night to 
the witch at Endor, to beg one glimpse 
into the future with Its dreaded possibili
ties!

I thought of Saul when the fortune tell
er, or “lady palmist,” said to me, that a 
well-known lawyer bad just been consult
ing her! How delightfully inconsistent 
Is human nature—think of the learned In 
the very laws which ban those who peer 
into the future, being like ordinary every
day idiots, who are consumed with a de
sire to know whom they shall marry, when 
they shall die or if they will be hanged!

For they can always tell you that; just 
look and see if you have a star on the 
end of your second finger, and another on 
the “mount” at its base, and “sure’s 
death,” the Scotch say on solemn occa
sions, you will end your days on the gib
bet. I learned that much when the sybil 
explained the reason why) she peered 
through the magnifying glass, first at my 
second finger tip, and then at Its base to 
see whether I carried the fatal stars, and 
deep and fervent was my ejaculation of 
praise to heaven that it had not branded 
me with them.

S $
Û’ V

wmle
EXTENSION TABLES — Walnut 

fancy turned post legs, with cen
tre bracket, S feet 6 Inches wide, 
extend 8 feet long, regular price 1ft OR 
$13.50, sale price ..................................... IVl3°

I1

THE LATEST BLOUSE.up.

!{lj “WHAF IS TBE USE OF LYM?”A Baird, Rossland; F A Irving, Victoria, 
B.C.; A 1' Luxtou. Victoria. B.C.; Dr Rom
ney, Georgetown: Henry Walters. Ottawa; 
T Ahearn and wife, Ottawa; G A Spauld
ing. New York; John Lnven, Hamilton; 
Arch T Havsbaw, Napanee; J A Jamieson, 
Montreal; L C Coleman, Seaforth.

Late .arrivals at the Walker are: V J 
Ramsey, Dunnvllle; R H McCrudden, Tren
ton; B W Neville, Port Colbome; George 
Shelton. Nottingham, Eng.; S B Leacock, 
Beaverton: J W Woodhead.Llverpool, ing-, 
Miss Sarah M Davis, Burk’s Falls: H Fer
guson, London; E D Andrews. Collingwood. 
Mr and Mrs F Millard. Woodstock ; A Hol
den, Bolssevaln, Man.; J B Benson, Mid
land; J It Grant. Listowel; John Muini, 
Guelph; A C Garden, Hamilton.

At the Tremont House are: E. v- 
ford and wife, St. Catharines; J. B. Winger. 
Almira; E. A. Atkinson. London; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Perrin, John Livingstone, sr., Listo
wel; W. T. Ellis. Kingston; G. K. Mills, 
Harrlston; A. Ballentine, Arthur; Douglas 
Fearley, Belleville: D. Sykes and wife, 
Montreal: J. R. Calder, F. J. Orr, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Robert Young. Wlnrton; Fred W. 
Spires, Kingston; William C. Starz. Al
leghany, Pa.; John C. L. "Ward, Pittsburg,

I That 1* tbe Headline Used by Mr. Tart* 
In Replying to Tbe Siracoe Re

former’s Arllele.
yesterday,
Carlton-st ■■ _
sprained and the bicycle was smashed.

E. W. White, a practical science stn- 
dvnt, who ha» been at the Toronto Rail
way Works for the summer months, had 
a linger on his right hand taken off while 
cleaning a bolt cutting machine at the 
works.

McCaul-street Methodist Church was till
ed with Interested spectators yesterday 
morniuK, when Mies Ada Coombs, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Coombs, was 
married to Mr. Charles A. Eastman. Rev. 
W. J. Barkwell performed tbe ceremony.

William Easton, tbe youth who was 
vleted on two charges of bicycle stealing, 
got off remarkably easy yesterday. After 
a lecture, Mugistratc^ingsford remaçdeç.

wasreel ear.
1

Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte is once more in print, re
plying to The Simcoe Reformer. The 
Minister's latest article is headed “What 
Is the Use of Lying?" 11 Where," he 
asks, “did The fieformcr get the proof 
that Mr. fereensliields gave or lpaned 
my sons $30,000? I stated in Parlia
ment the whole truth regarding tire pur
chase of La Patrie. The" money, I re
peat, which served to buy La Patrie, 
passed" through Mr. Greenshields’ hands, 
in his capacity as a lawyer, for he did 
not contribute a single dollar of his 
own money. Should it, however, have 
been otherwise, no one knowing Mr. 
Greenshields’ position in the party would" 
have been surprised, for it is well known 
that during the darkest days, of the 
Liberal party he was a shareholder in 
The Herald to the amount of $20,000."

After giving this wonderfully clear ex
planation Mr. Titrte says that hé lias 
always found that the truth, was strong
er than lies. Continuing, he says: “It 
it had been true, if it had been estab
lished that Mr. Greenshields had, with 
my know-ledge, given $30,000 to my 
sons, then the attitude of The Simcoe 
Reformer would have been correct, and I would not have been exempt 
blame. There is, however, not one word 
of truth in the statement, and I resent; 
with aU my force the tactics of a paper 
that still calls itself Liberal, yet hastens 
to make itself the echo of base charges , 
made against, me by the Tory party."

The Minister of Public Works con
cludes as follows: “The extension of the 
Intercolonial to Montreal by the Grand 
Trunk and Drummond Railways is one 
of tlie beat political acts of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier And his colleagues, and the fu
ture will demonstrate the wisdom of 
such a policy and the perfect honesty 
of the negotiations. J. Israel Tarte. -

.

It is
.

Dressmaking
Sundries. con-

4
-

McCullough/ alleged bicycle thieves, were 

remanded.f

dispute in this case has reached such an 
acute stage that a disturbance of the 

l peace is threatened at any moment.
I In these disputes the city of Toronto 

c and two adjacent municipalities are in- 
. 3C volved, as well as three electric railway 

r companies. It is evidently a case wnere 
. the Government that created these muni

cipalities and railway companies should 
10c step in and settle the matters in dispute 

according to the principles of equity and 
gc justice. And the difficulty in Toronto 

• I is only characteristic of what is sure to 
take place all over the province as soon 

. uC as the electric railway systems expand 
and run into each other’s territory. In 

. j . I a few years the principal centres of
A saving of one-third to one-half on almost every article need- western Ontario win be connected with
ed is something to be appreciated. That is the case for those
who buy such needs here. Mail orders will always receive Umg rights, transfers, etc., and these

— c , , ___.. .. questions can only be satisfactorily set-
careful and prompt attention. tied by the Government or by some body

commissioned by the Government for the 
I purpose. The necessity for such a body 

exists to-day. It is quite possible that 
the difficulties which exist in this dis
trict will not be harmonized until the 
Government interferes.

persoxal.
Pa.

A distinguished party of Americans ar
rived from the United States yesterday m 
charge of Mr. R. McC. Smith. Southern pas
senger agent for the Grand Trunk Rail
way, at Cincinnati, O. ' The party Is known 
as the Old Kentucky Club, and were on 
their way to. Burk's Falls. Among the 
party were Judge Emmett Field. Judge 1 
L Burnett. Judge R H Blnln, Judge J L 
Dodd. Hon J T O’Neil CH Gibson J 8 
Jackson, B F Camp, J C Burnett, Dr A $1 
Cartledge, Dr G YV Kelly. C C Earl), J 
Lockrldge, R B Thomas, W E White and 
J B McFarren.

Arrivals at the Daly House are:
Sproule, Ormstown, Que.; P. Gasien, ». 
Forbes, Montreal; John C. Allen, Dnndas; J. 
Y. Sullivan, Duluth, Mluu.; Mrs. John W. 
Clinton, Hampton, Minn.; Chas. A. Dollock,

yr- C. F. Farwell, M.L.A. for East Al- 
goma, Is In town.

Mr A W. Fleck of tbe Canada Atlantic 
Rallwa'v", Ottawa, Is at the Queen's.

Sergt. Reburn of the detective force, ts 
on duty again, after two weeks' vacation.

Mr. Thomas McGaw of the Queen's Ho
tel has gone to Detroit to attend the fu 
neral of his brother, who died on Monday.

Mr. J. Cote of the firm of J. & M. Cote 
of* St Hyacinthe, Que., is a guest at the 
Grand Union and Is spending a few days In 
Toronto.

Mr. Charles Guy Pym, M.P., represent
ing Bedford In the British House of Conv 

ig, with bis wife, registered at the

i ! j| Gem Dress Shields, sizes, 1, 2, 3. 4, 
5 and 0, regular price 10c to 30c, 
per pair, Thursday ...............................

Best Quality Hooks and Eyes, black 
and white, 10 dozen for .....................

Wide Black Bead Gimps. In assort
ed patterns, regular price 20c a 
yard, Thursday ........................................

Velvet Cord Edge Skirt Binding, 
new, regular price 8c a yard,Thurs
day .....................................................................

Narrow Colored Silk Gimps, best 
quality, all colors, regular price 
10c yard, Thursday ...............................

Spool Cotton. 200 yards, best qual
ity, white and black, all numbers, 
regular price 42c a dozen, special OQe 
at .....................................-,y...........-..................>uv

Small Fancy Metal Trimming 
tons, all colors, regular prie 
dozen, Thursday, 3 dozen for

36-Inch Extra Strong Silesia Lining 
In black, slates and browns, reg
ular price 10c a yard, Thursday .

But- 
e lue 10c

Ik
-I 7c Edward

from
Standard DressSateen Covered 

Steels, colors black, brown, slate,
fnwn and red, regular price 10c set, inr
Thursday 3 sets for ................. ................,u

Ii
mens.
Queen's Hotel.

Arrivals at tbe Grand Union are: Wilkes- 
Barre Baseball Club; Orrien S. Dunning, 
Chicago; A. A. Stewart, Detroit;
Miller Buffalo; George E. Hawkins, New 
York City.

At the Elliott House are:
Dermid, London; J. H. Dickey, Trenton; 
Abraham Kingdon. London, Eng. ; F. H. 

The, law looks very sharply after those Carlile, Memphis, Tenn.; George A. Hunt- 
who presume to foretell the future with,.an er, Sault Ste. Marie, 
eye to making an Income thereby, but te*V y* sreraL7^
phrenologists and “palmists” do their B0St0n, Mass.; Mrs. Tyler, Paris; Mrs. Rior- 
prophecles in the light of science; they don, Miss McCabe, Mr. Charles Mann, Mr. 
claim that as character develops or ret- ^^ Evans and Mr. XVil.lam Perry of

rogrades, the signs of either or both of Mr A E Duncan and Mrs. Dnncan, Cleve- 
these Interesting processes are written In- land. Ohio, are spending a few days' visit 
deltbly In the shape of the skull, or on In the city, the guests of Mr. James Rtch- 

n , .. . ardsen of the Wabash Railway. Henry-thc palms of tbe hands, and that to those street Mr. Duncan Is another Canadian 
learned In the secret marks of character boy who has made his mark In the United 
which nature writes on the human body, States, 
it Is just as legitimate to make their liv
ing In interpreting these signs to Ignor
ant mortals, as It Is fog_ the geologist to 
read the history of world building In the 
rocks with their secret signs, or for the 
meteorologist to foretell the weather. So 
you pay your 50c and you hear strange 
things about yourself, -sometimes not flat
tering. as the strongly-perfumed hands of 
the lady palmist wander through your hair 
In search of bumps, or as she measures 

head with a greasy and fearsome

■ , N.D.; George Olenden-f„“gd Brandon ; H^c!
Paton, John Herron, Peter boro; M. C. Rose,

ville; J. E. Alexander, Hamilton; J. Thomp
son and wife, St. Mary’s; H. MacDonald, 
Ottawa; N. H. Murray, Port Perry; S. S. 
Hamitl, Brnckville; W. D. Hannah, Owen 
Sound; F. E. Brown, Colbome; J. E. Corry, 
Acton.

Lftte arrivals at the Penetanguishene are: 
J T Taylor, L Rosenthal, Miss Louise Hays, 
Miss Clara Hays and maid, Mr and Mrs 
Cross, Montreal; W H Burgess, Miss Bur
gess, J II Bowman, It J Conlan, Mrs A It 
Rodgers, D L McCarthy, wife, child and 
maid, F Wr G Fitzgerald and wife. H W 
Beatty and wife, James H Doherty, To
ronto; R R Barber, Georgetown: Mrs A M 
Jovs. Miss Emma Joys, Miss Mabel Joys, 
Milwaukee; Miss J M Fergus. Miss C A 
Lamb. Chicago; Dr. Joseph Itanshoff. wife 
and family. Mrs M .7 Freiberg, child and 
maid, Cincinnati: C C Currier and wife, M 
H Gunther, wife and five children. Mem
phis Tenn.: James Swan and wife. De
troit: W S Hunter and wife. Mrs Warnc. 
Mrs hubbell, H II T Rndcllffe, Toledo; Dr 
E H Small and wife. Dr E W Day and 
wife. John W Hague, Pittsburg, Pa.; Frank 
E Hodgins, Miss Dorothy Modems, Miss 
Lucile Hodgins and nurse, Toronto.

'r D. H. Mc-

1

Collided With n Trolley.
At about 8.30 yesterday morning 

of MaeWillie Bros.’ wagons, driven by 
D. Douglas, 45 -Richmond-street east, 
got into trouble with Belt Line car 503 
opposite the Imperial Mattress Company — 
premises on King-street west. The car 
was going east and the wagon was com
ing from the west on the north track, 
and when only a short distance away 
from the car the wagon was driven 
across the track. Douglas urged his 
horse, but the animal did not see things 
in the same light and refused to go 
much faster than a walk. A collision 
followed in which the wagon received 
a broken wheel and internal injuries, 
and the driver had his right 'arm 
sprained and hurt at the elbow.

A Deal and Ifomb CyellM.
Charles Smith. 88 Sherbourne-street, :

riding his wheel on the devil strip 
at Queen and John-streets at 8.10 p. m. 
and he tried to pass car 430 without 
turning off the strip. His hand struck 
the gate on the off side of the car and 
got badly cut. Smith, who is deaf and 
dumb, was upset, but escaped without 
further injury.
.Eighteen extra street cars, 

to the 'regular service, will be put on tne 
King-street route for the hotelkeepers 
games to-day.

Harry Cline, a married man. Ij'TsS Bt 
127 Adclalde-street west, was suddenly «r 
tacked by convulsions last night. lie was 
taken to the General Hospital.

$ oneLinen
Suggestions.

J 7 !

SIEN AND THINGS.\ gt Archbishop Corrigan of New York and 
retinue will arrive in Toronto from Ni
agara Falls at 1.30 to-day en route for 
Montreal to attend the consecration of 
Archbishop Bruchesl. His Grace’s stay In 
Toronto will be short, as he leaves by boat 
again at 2 o’clock.

There are stopping at the Queen’s Hotel: 
George Forbes. Hesneier; George C Gib
bons, London; John Davis, Windsor; Frank

14*Bear in mind the special linen^ 
purchase we told you of a wçek ors 

Since that announcement s

it Gold Is the making of any country lp 
which it is discovered. It has an irresist
ible attraction for emigrants, and the 
tales of Aladdin and his wonderfifl lamp arc 
realized in their thoughts in the distant 
gold fields, Canada has suffered from the

m j)
ft
i

so ago.
we have been doing some wonder-

..... , , . ... , common Kipling belief that It Is the coun-
,ful selling in that department Y et there IS Still enough on try of the snow. Historic Quebec has had

hand to supply the demand for a few days. But if you want " d°
to avail vourself of this buying opportunity you’ll take our Winter has filled the Imagination as well

1 T) J 1 I as frozen the noses of Its visitors. Be-
advice and get here as soon as you can. Read the prices :

/AC

Assault on Voo.table l’nle.
The assault upon Policeman l'ulc on 

Sumach-street a few days ago has led to 
the arrest of Thomas Reid, a young man 
who lives on Lognn-avenne. Two other 
men are in custody In connection with this 
case.

MAyour 
tape line. was

sides, this country of ours has never quite 
lecovered from the flippant description 
flung at it by Louis XIV.—a million ar
pents of snow.

6But the lady “palmists” are not such In
teresting characters as the men; they do 
not so easily acquire that unmistakable 
air of the “fakir”—their clothes are much 
the same as those of other “females,” for 
the one thing in the universe which wo
men of all classes and professions are un
able to resist Is the fashion journal, hence 
a uniformity In dress and general appear
ance which is excessively monotonous and 
which effectually disguises one woman from 
the other—till she begins to speak. I was 
much disappointed not to find the long-hair
ed, frock-coated, silk-hatted, blue, promin
ent eyed clairvoyant about; I think I had 
the fascinating Bailey Prothero in my mind 
but he was hidden some place, for there 
on the top of çt large family Bible was 
his silk hat. and near it his compasses, 
tape measures, magnifying glass and acces
sories, of his profession. While the soft- 
voiced “palmist,” with eyes as uncertain 
as her "h s,” aided by the light from a 
shaded lamp, revealed and interpreted' my 
character to me, with here and there a 
hint of the future, my eyes wandered over 
the prints on the walls, of poets, poli
ticians, murderers, musicians, singers, id
iots, novelists, villains and popes, which 
were so strangely mixed up in tbe fortune 
teller’s rooms.

»wk - Off for Vacation.
Ambulance Driver John Fyfe. accompan

ied by bis wife, children aud bicycle, 
leaves to-day for a vacation at Ancaster, 
The dog stays at home to mind the house.

200 dozen Fine Bleached Damask 
Napkins, all pure linen, hemmed 
ready for use, size % x %. or 20 in. 
square, regular price $1.50 a dozen, 
special at......................................................

100 only Fine Bleached Double 
Damask Cloths, all pure linen,soft 
grass bleach, choice range of new 
designs, finished with border all 
round, sizes 2% x 21/*, 2U x 2M*. 
2% x 3, 2VÙ x 3i^ y.ards. regular 
price $3.50, $4 and $4.50 each, 
special at ........................................... ..

O
■j nq But that careless monarch had never an 

idea of the vastness of our territory? Be- 
S'ond the ironbound coast of Labrador, and 
the winter of Canada en bas, there lay an 
immense region now called the granary of 

«in<?VnrAW reguIîlr pvlce 65c the world, bounded on the west and north
- y ’ P ................................... by. hidden treasure. But a graln-produc-

,ing country is not an attractive one. it 
smacks too much of the toil and grind 

I of every-day life at home. What exploits 
I a country are those tales of wealth found 
in a day.

I
in addition

3f 72-inch Fine Bleached Double Dam
asks. superior quality in finish and 
bleach, Irish manufacture, pure

Samuel Weeks, a man who lives near 
Weston, was arrested last night on a 
charge of tbeft, preferred by William Le
wis, a jeweler at 84*6 King-street east. 
The trouble arises over three gold pins 
which Weeks claims were paid for and 
Lewis says were got under false pre
tences.

; Fine Blenched Double Damask 
Cloth», superior quality, guaran
teed pure linen, soft grass bleach, 
new patterns, size 2 x 2*6 yards, 
regular price $2.50 each, special "j "J

Fine Bleached Double Damask Nap
kins, Irish manufacture, pure lin
en, superior quality, new designs, 
hemmed ready for use, size % x %. 
regular price $3 a dozen, special 2 QQ

■

: i 64 inch Half Bleached Damask, fine 
finish. Irish manufacture, superior 
quality, regular price 35c a yard,

50 dozen Fine Bleached Huck Tow
els. with Damask ends, fringed 
and hemmed, size 21 x 42 inches, 
regular price 40c a pair, special at..

I

i?.! II

Selling Shoes
DIRECT FROM THE 
FACTORY

29c It is our clear duty, beyond question, to 
bcom our gold fields by every means In 
our power. We want to fill our country 
with population and for one that will set
tle here, because he can grow grain, there 
are 500 who will rush for the gold fields. 
The World has consistently done Its duty 
in this respect, and It can congratulate 

I itself that much of the inevitable Increase 
of population which will be evident in a 
year or two is due to its persistency.

I »iNo one should lose sight of these chances, for such prices are 
not likely to" come again very soon. Mail orders, to insure 
being filled, must be sent promptly.

;

ï
64
1

ËFifty Years Ago.
1 This is the stamp that the letter bore 

"Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
* Of the blood below. And’twas Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of 50 years ago.

K1
Hi

safe-.

T. EATON C9.™ The Slater shoe is made for the least 
money that such a good shoe can be made 
for, and is sold at one profit—from maker to 
wearer direcU—in one single store in each 

' town and city—a reduction ol expense that is 
profitable to shoe buyers.

1 <<*• But In addition to population, money Is 
required. Transportation mustr-be provid
ed and customs facilities offered both to 
increase our takings and to ensure order 
and fairness. The present Government 
has no plainer duty than to make min
éral development the first aud chlefest 
plank in Its platform and to ascertain and

i

êWl190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Under a hole In the chimney wall, Mrs. 
Cleveland smiled prettily beside Elihu Bur- 
ritt, whose forehead sloped from high 
crown to nose top like a toboggan slide, 
while first below them Blondin, the tight
rope **/Mker,' stared out with stranger eyes; 
his 1 »$r was curled up till it resembled 
doughnuts, and*his mustache and Imperial 
seemed to be of the same indigestible ma
terial. Near them Schiller’s beautiful po
etic face shone out like a star; Chopin 
rubbed shoulders with the Mayor of Chi
cago In soft felt hat, and Aaron Burr was 
a horror of ugliness with his curled lips 
and hideous “development of amativeness.-' 
On the end wall two unspeakable Idiots

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla v,
5i "/.'j

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record : gj

50 Years of Cures.

si

#V 'i-m
ceremonies held here for a long time.

Mr. Kirtz, the Detroit shipbuilder, was i inform the world in an authoritative way 
here to-day interviewing the R. & O. where the gold is and to provide ways 
officials regarding the two new boats and means f0r its acquisition, 
the company will soon build.

THE GIRL IS STILL ROST.

No Trace of Mis» Thompson of Kingston, 
Who Disappeared In Montreal 

So Mysteriously.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—No trace 

of Miss Thompson, the lost Kingston 
girl, has been yet found, and her father 
has returned home with feelings that 
can readily be imagined.

, The consecration of Mgr. Bruchési will 
be one of the most imposing religious

, THE SLATER SHOE STORE, U6Few know the Immense work done un-

1
Juil * Utile Scene.

Winchester _ car 528 was stopping at I waters and countless islands of the Geor- 
Yonge and Richmond at noon yesterday ^an Bay The charts now published arc 
when a man came from the sidewalk 
toward the car and upset a lady bicyclist 
onto the fender. The lady said she was
not much hurt, and u.onld not give her ] Parry Sound. In that area there are not

only tens of thousands of islands, small

der Sir C. H. Tapper In the survey of the

u 89 King Street West.

•RSHOfSmost accurate and full and take in the 
whole coast line from Waubausbene &to

f
name. Neither would1 the man. —v2.--

.
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SILK SP

For Blouses and 
ill shot effects, slril 
and brocade, for 5d 
yard, regular 75e ] 
Rich Black Broem 
effects, at 85c, rol 
A grand offer In 
de Soie at $1 and 
Special Black Mold 
Black IVkin Failli] 
black striped Fai 
selection of From] 
at 75c. > 
Grenadines—silk a 
ubjc, in plain, mes 
tires, at $1 to $l] 
to $2!50 per yard] 
Samples of these el 
the post.

SHIRT V
Specials fn <frg 
Silks, White Can 
Silk and Linen i 
75c, $1. $1.25, $1 
$1 and $5.
New styles in 1. 
Cuffs. 1
Silk Tartan and' 1

JOHN CAT
King Si., opp.
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STORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
• 1

August signals a quick moving month of all merchan
dise. We are nearing the parting of the roads—from sum-, 
mer into early fall trade.

The decks must be cleared of summer goods. Buyers 
home, and heavy purchases for early fall trade will com

mence to arrive almost immediately.
There will be a vigorous upsetting of prices all over 

the store for the early days of August, and you will be wise 
to keep track of daily bargains.

I
j

are I

£2» Thursday Bargains i
■ " ; x Si in Clothing

Special lot of Men's Vests, light 
stripes and cheeks, fancy, sizes 
35 to 46, reg. $1.25, special ......

Men's Flannel Stilts, Coats and 
Pants, for golfing, yachting and 
outing days. In greys, fawns 
and stripes, reg. $5.50, special ...

Table of Men's Imported and Can. 
adian Tweed Suits, 36 to 44, 
regularly worth $7 and $7.50; 
special............................ .....................

Bicycle Salts, odd sizes only. 38, 
39. 40. 42. were $7.50. for $5.50: 
$5 for $3.75; $4 for $2.75; $3.50

^.for ........

. 65cïï'r\ HAï J y 'Hi
1

3.00I

(
5.00

...... 2.254 1
Twill BlouseChildren’s White 

Salts, with skirt, 2. 3 and 4 
years, large sailor collar, trim
med with embroidery, were $1 
and $1.25, special...........................

!*//J , -4

, 65c
Millinery Specials

Thursday
........ 25cColored Straw Hats, latest styles, 

reg. 75c to $2, special at........ .

All Trimmed Millinery reduced to less 
than half prices. -A

&Children’s Muslin and Embroidered 
Hats and Bonnets,slightly soiled, 
reg. prices 65c. $1, $1.50, $2 and 
$2.25, special at 25c

Eg
Fancy Silk and Gauze Ribbons, 

goods, reg. 50c, 60c, 75e and 
$1, special...........................................................

New Fall Goods In Wings. Aigrettes, 
birds and ospreys. In very latest designs.

Black Hats, reg. 75c to $1.00, spec
ial at................................................................. -

25c L

111»fn'«
50c

v.
>

10cA table of Hats at..........

* THURSDAY BARGAIN
IN WASH FABRICS

This department, on the main floor, is 
/ very interesting these midsummer 
days-\Everything is special, but for 

à Thursdaÿ we watrt-to tell you particu- w
* lari y of a lot of Percales, 36 in., fine f
# American Goods, fast colors, regularly f
J ' sold at 20c, special at .... OaC J

Specials in the Grocery Section

!

At this time of the year we are giving special attention 
to croods suited for picnickers, cottagers and campers. We 
know the importance of pure foods in canned goodsj, and 
only the most reliable manufacturers are represented in our 
stocks. Planning your August vacation, a visit to the 

Section of the Big Store will be worth your while, 
for the high quality of goods and the reasonable,

Grocery 
alike
charges made for these :

JCompressed Hams, choice, per tin....*20 
Boneless Turkey, Chicken and

Duck, special................................
Potted Meats, well assorted, per
tin........................................................

Peas. Corn and Tomatoes, best 
brand, per tin.................... ... »

. .25cMorton'S Bloater Paste. 3 for........

RsesasSf'-EriE
Helnz’8 Assorted6Pickies, spécial .
Fxceisior Lime Fruit Juice, spec-
cMcom'B^speciaï ! *. I ! *. ! *.

>6«
160 J80c
15c

12Hc 7*
.. .20c 
.. 13c 0c

Thursday’s Special Bargain in Furniture
We repeat the story of our Midsummer Furniture Sale.

F, very thing in the department is at special prices—goods 
specially manufactured for the sale at prices that cannot 
nossiblv prevail iri the busiest season. Word here of a 
particular special for Thursday in Sideboards, antique 
finish. 15x26 bevelled plate glass, handsomely carved tops 
and fronts, three drawers, top fil in. long, 20 in. deep, re
gularly sold at $11.50, special at 8.35r

You are inclined to keep us busy at the Soda Water Fountain on 
the main floor. Where do you get Ice Cream Soda like Simpson s ?
VW.V^AVW.W.V.VAV.W.V.WJV.VA’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170, 172,174, 176,178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Clueen Street West.
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-eessorship or any other position in the 
gift of the Council.

The members of the Council will be 
watched, and no man who votes itor this 
deal should be returned at the next ; 
municipal elections. As a taxpayer Ihis 
is my protest against what I consider 
a transparent fraud on the taxpayers of 
the city.

THAT CITY HALL PLOT,.
Ruilgel of Inlfreillns News Gathered by 

, World Garres pond en is Over 
» W ide District.mConi In nod From Page 1. v

\ Toronto Junction, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The 
Art Work Manufacturing Company of To
ronto has completed arrangements for the 
occupancy of the building formerly occu
pied by the Hess Company and have men 
at work putting in the necessary fixtures. 
Although the company intends commenc
ing operations at once, it will not be un
til the fall of the year that the factory 
will have its full complement of hands.

Mr. Donaldspn was unsuccessful to-day 
In his motion for an injunction to restrain 
the town from selling gravel from the 
highway opposite his property. From pho
tographs and plans, Mr. Justice MacMalion

111that it is a fraud on the part of acase
public journal to conceal a fraud.

The only reasonable explanation of 
'The Telegram’s attitude seems to be 

it is-so conscious of Mayor Flem-

Balsam-Avenue.

V Citizens Are Watching the Deal
Editor World: I road with a great deal 

of satisfaction in yesterday’s World 
your comments on the Mayolr. What a , '«j 
sublime spectacle is being exhibited to j \
'the citizens of Toronto by the chief j 
magistrate of our city, in has efforts to j 
bulldoze the Council to appoint him as- frr ix V 
aessment commissi oner at a salary of fi f ( \ ' 
$5000 per annum! What specious pro- HJAjX 
ntiscs he is making of tihe valuable ser
vices to he rendered! What unheard-of 
changes he will make in the method of 
conducting^ the department, and, after 
holding the position for two or three 
years and correcting the mistakes of 
his predecessor, he will step out to take 
some more important position in the 
gift of the city, where he will also de
velop wonderful ability to improve the 
methods in another department! How 
anxious the Council is to have him take 
the position ! Is it because he is the only 
man that can manage the department, 
èr is it, os hinted, that ihis friends 
would like to see him in a good position, 
with a fat sajary, end that his enemies 
wish to get him orut of the road, think
ing that there may be a chance for one 
of them to become Mayor and chairman 
of the Board of Control?

Let the aldermen understand that the 
citizens are watching this deal. They 
do not forget that the present Assess- 

Aldermen Will Be Watched, ment Commissioner started with a sal
ary of $1000 per annum, and it gradu
ally was increased to $2500, and then 
when the assessed value of property

that ...
lug’s trickery that it finds itself par
alyzed and cannot argue the case, it 
merely drivels. Its paragon of municipal 

is at last disclosed in his truevirtue
character as a trickster.

Hence The Telegram's slobber.
Globe is preserving a significant

LORD SALISBURY MAY RETIRE.mv?
■f/\

A Probability That Great Britain May 
Have a New Premier Uefere Ihe 

End of the Year.
The 

silence 
The

deal because 
that it would let a 
Mail type in as Mayor.

The News is supporting the deal be
cause it opposed Fleming at the late elec
tion and is nothing it k is not advoent- 

what it denounced last.

J
concluded that the town was merely grad
ins: the street and he could see no reason 
for granting an injunction to prevent work 
on tne highway.

The Epworth League of Davenport Meth
odist Church held their annual picnic to 
Victoria Park yesterday and spent the af
ternoon in sports and games. Not the 
least interesting feature of the outing was 
the presentation of a piano lamp to the 
retiring president, David Muir, by mem
bers of the league.

The vital statistics of the town, register
ed with W. J. Conron, town clerk, for tne 
month of July, were: Births 11, deaths 
4, and marriages 1.

The Works and Waterworks Committee 
of the Town Council and the Fire, Light 
and Property Committee met to-night to 
prepare the estimates of probable expendi
ture for the current' year. The Works De
partment decided tfiat they would require: 
Salaries $800, sidewalk» $820. streets $d,- 
000, railway gates $700, sewer mainten
ance $150, snow shovelling $200. sewer 
flonkage $475, repairing sidewalks 
sundries $430, total $6700. For water
works the sum of $6550 will be required, 
made up as follows: Salaries $1900, fuel 
$3000, cleaning boilers $50, water services 
$500, oil, waste, etc., $150, supplies $lo0, 
repairs $400. waterworks extension 
and sundries $250. The Executive Com
mittee will add to these amounts the Mc
Bride judgment and the Chapman award. 
For sanitary purposes $1900 will be re 
auired. The Fire Department will1 r.e<*j{FMe/ 
Salaries $2220, clothing $12o, fuel gw. 
laundry $40, sundries $160, per roH $100, 
battery supplies $215. horse shoeing $^o,
chemical engine $680, hose $2i0. total 
200. For light theretwill be required- Sal
aries $1200, repairs $300, c*$2n etc
$225, carbons $250. globes $30*. ml, etc., 
$100. brushes $10. incandescent 1 labilities 
sundries $265, extensions $100 liabilities 
1896, $250, total $4000. The Property
Committee will require for fuel $2W. tet 
phones $240, repairs harness
and sundries $100, total $6o0.

Mail ia aiding and abetting the 
John Shaw has told them 

Conservative of 'I be
The Marquise de Fontenoy writes: 

To those who are behind the scenes in 
London it will be no surprise if the 
premiership of the British Empire be
comes vacant before the end of the year. 
Lord Salisbury has been in failing health 
for some time past, and has manifested 
by unmistakable signs that he is no 
longer equal to the manifold and oner
ous duties of his high office. Indeed 
the question has been discussed several 
times as to whether it would not be 
well for him to intrust the seals of 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 
to Lord Dufferin, or even the Marqrns 
of Londonderry,' reserving for himself 
merely the post of Prime Minister.

It Ts not so much on account of his 
own health that Lord Salisbury may be 
expected to resign office altogether, but 
on account of his wife. The Marchion
ess is very, very ill indeed. According 
to some it is cancer; according to others, 
tumor; while there are still others who 
declare that she is in the last stages of 
Bright’s disease.

Whatever it is, her relatives and im
mediate friends have been warned by 
her physicians, chief among whom is 
Sir William Broodbent, that she cannot 
live beyond the end of the year, and 
that, judging from the rapid progress 
of her malady, it is likely that her death 
will occur within the nqxt few months.

ing this quarter
World, single-handed, has 

rosed the transaction because of the 
rankness of its inception, of the rnnk- 

of its nursing and of the rankness 
The job was deliber-

ex-The

Has Rut the Aldermen in 
Thinking Mood.

,a
ness
of its execution, 
ately planned, the Legislature was in
nocently used to help it on by a special 
clause, life-long political opponents aidea 

another in the January election be- 
seeret understanding to stand 

another in dividing the spoils,

A

HIS IDEA IS A NOVEL ONE.one 
cause of a.
by one
and several aldermen allowed themselves 
to be insidiously roped in to support it 

to themselves or
\

Wants Every Hydrant in the 
Made a Fire Engine

N favorsby offers of 
friends.

World: Your article on the 
proposed City Hall deal has created 
quite a sensation among your numerous 
readers in the city.

The proposed deal is not by any means 
popular, nor is it thought to be in the 
interests of the city that such a deal 
should go through without being chal
lenged.

Mr. Fleming should resign his position 
as Mayor before he is an applicant for 
such on important position as that of 
Assessment Commissioner. It is to be 
feared that he is getting a swelled head. 
If he is to be bought at his own valua
tion I am afraid there is not enough 

in the city treasury to buy him.
There is no doubt that he is possessed 

of some ability, and he makes an ad
mirable presiding officer. He is well up 
in municipal politics. He knows how 
to pull wires and use men for his own 
aggrandizement. He has possession of 
the members of the Council, and some 
of them have not sense enough to see 
that he is using them.

According to reports "Mr. Fleming ar
gues that he does not see any 
why-'be should not be worth as much 
as some of the managers of our leading 
fire and life insurance companies or 
some of our best bank managers, or 
why he should not earn, under fair 
ditions iu any business, his $10,000,

Editor Aid Say» It Would Be Cheaper In the 
Long Km Than le Buy mid Molnlal” 
Another Fire Engine and Crew-Thlr- 
teenth Battalion Jubilee Men Have Ke- 
torne«l-Jehu Nolan Cangbt In a Belt 
and Badly Mangled—Knmpnn In the 
Liberal Camp—General Newt From Ihe 

Siller CUT-

BLOUSE.
began to go down, 10 per cent of a re
duction was made, and now, when the 
assessment is going still 
tax rate higher, it is proposed to give 
this man, an experiment at best, more 
than double the salary of 'his predeces
sor. Further, to make his duties as 
light os 'possible, he is to have an as- 
stetant commissioner, wikth his salary 
also increased, and in this way pile up 
the expenses of the department.

What more can e new assessment 
commissioner do in the way of leasing 
city property than is done at present? 
Does he imagine that, because he is 
acting, a tenant will give in to his views 
more readily than those of the Property 
Committee? Arbitrations will be just as 
numerous as in the past. What new 
policy in reference to the Island can he 
adopt? As to dealing with manufaclur- 

he has shown as Mayor what he is 
capable of doing in that direction, and 

citizen knows that he is a corn- 
experiment his

ANOTHER RICH FIND.

AT IS THE USE OF LYING ?” lower and the
liolrkiliver Well Discovered In Neva 

Scotia, Ihe Product of Which i«
Very Valuable.

Halifax, Aug. 3.—A mine or well of 
quicksilver has been discovered just out
side of Dartmouth, on the other side 
of Halifax harbor, by a young lady of 
this city. Miss Jessie Mitchell. A quan
tity of the mercury was submitted to 
Prof. Dawson of Ottawa, who pro
nounced upon it favorably, and an Eng
lish expert has also declared that the 
mineral is of a very valuable quality. 
Miss Mitchell, who is a young woman 
in ordinary circumstances, has, with the 
assistance of some friends, secured the 
property on which her discovery was 
made, and a company will be organized 
to develop the deposits. It* is unusual 
to find this metal in such a pure state. 
It is mostly obtained by reduction from 
cinnabar, one of its ores. This is the 
first discovery of the kind ever made in 
Canada, and there are very few mer
cury mines in the whole world where 
the pure element is found. The fact 
that mercury it not included in the 
minerais of Nova Scotia proves that uo 
such discovery Was ever dreamed of. 
There is every probability of other min
erals being discovered in the vicinity, 
and hence a number of acres were taken 
by the discoverer.

Is the Headline Used by Mr. Tgrt* 
In Replying to The Slracee Be- 

former's Article.
Mtrnleo.

Party .un^er the^uW-o,
Grove, corner Lake

A garden _
Christ Church Guild
Shoreread* and^Sallsbury-avenue.
the weather be favorable a large attenu me wreiue y,e gates open at 4.1o,

Hamilton, Aug. 3.—(From The World's 
A. Aitchison.intreai, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 

q Tarte is once more in print, re- 
tg to The Simcoe Refornjer. The 
ster's latest article is headed “What 
he Use of Lying'?’’
, “did The Reformer get the proof 

Mr. /Greenshields gave or lpaned 
sons
t the whole truth regarding the P»r- 
e of La Patrie. The money, I re- 
. which served to buy La Patrie 
ed" through Mr. Greenshields’ hands 
is capacity as a lawyer, for he did 
contribute a single dollar of his 
money. Should it, however, have 

l otherwise, no one knowing Mr. 
nshields’ position in the party would 

; been surprised, for it is well known 
during the darkest days of the 

•val party he was a shareholder m 
Herald to the amount of $20,000.’’ 

iter giving this wonderfully clear ex- 
ation Mr. Tarte says that he has 
îys found that the truth.was strong- 
lian lies. Continuing, he says: “If 
ad been true, if it had been estab- 
•d that Mr. Greenshields had, with 
knowledge, given $30,000 to my 

.. then the attitude of The Simcoe 
would have been correct, and

Staff Correspondent.)—W.
Hamilton's big fire chief, fills as exten
sive a position in the world of affairs as 
he does bodily, and just now is making the 
aldermen think. Instead of buying another 
engine at $4000, the chief wants the city 
to spend some $150,000 to make each city 
hydrant a fire engine, taking the ground 
that the interest thereon would be less tham 
the cost of the steam engine plus the sal
aries of its management, and afford better 
protection in an emergency, 
sitlon scares a number of the city s council
lors, who say such a tax in addition to the 
good roads bylaw of $110.1HX> will drive all 
manufacturers from the city.

They Were To» Tall.
Seret D. Gardiner and Pte. W. Rich

mond, two of the 13th Battalion repre- 
sentatlves at the Jubilee tournament, ai 
rived in the city to-day. While In London 
both tried to enlist in the Scotch Gre> s 
on their way out to India, but were un
successful, owing to being above 5 leet 9 
inches in height.

Mangled tor n Brli.
A voung fellow named John Nolan, work

ing it Dowswell Bros.’ factory. Bay-street,
was caught in a loose belt this __
and carried to the ceiling. Hia bead -was 
badly cut and one arm crushed^ He is now 
lying at the hospital.

Aneahier ami Chedolte Railway.
At a meeting of the shareholders of the 

Aucaster & Chedoke Railway this even
ing. President E. A. Clifford presiding, Adam 
Rutherford, to whom the placing of stocks 
in the market had been entrusted, reported 
that he bad placed $15,OUO and expected to 
get rid of the remaining $35,000 by the mid
dle of September. The meeting passed a 
resolution that if this were done the road 
would be Immediately carried to Ancaster 
and 3Vi miles beyond.

Jubilee Posing' Stamp Idea.
It Is not known beyond a spall circle of 

officials that the Idea of the Jubilee postage 
stamp Issue originated In Hamilton. Early 
In the year CapL A. W. Roy of the 13th 
Battalion suggested thé scheme to T. H. 
Mncpherson. M.P.. who laid It before the 
Government and afterwards conveyed to the 
military originator the thanks of the Post
master-General. Capt. Itoy further urged 
that the special postage stamp dc main
tained the remainder of the Queen's reign, 
but this the Government have not yet seen 
their way to adopt.

Local Liberals Bavin* a Bow.

noce Is assured, 
and tea will be provided.

“ Where,” he
Brv. Mr. Keld Burled.

The remains of Rev. H. E. A. 
nastor of Stouffvllle Presbyterian Lhurch,

The funeral service, whlch,^.®!p(f a 
in mes’ Chnrcb, was attended uy a 

numberot members 'of Toronto Presbytery.

money
$30,000? I stated in Parlia-

The propo-
East Toronto.

has returned from Mont-

difficultv which took place In Vlc-
«aggerated011 Thl”S “that

there was perfect sobriety, and all thing 
were in tlm best order until three Intoxb

«V““UTve* few'mlnutel;
when they became disorderly, and 
straightway arrested. One of the men 
escaped from the constables, while the 
other two escaped from the cell in which 
they were placed. The constables state 
that thev know the men and that arrests 
will be made, and that Information will be 
laid immediately. No intoxicating drinks 
are sold at any‘time in either Victoria or

Mr. J. Loudon 
real.

every
plete failure. It is an 
being airpointed to the head of so im
portant a department, and why should 
he not be treated as any other applicant

reason

in a businesslike way, start at a rea
sonable salary, and “if he shows hy his 
ability that he is worth more he will 
soon be rewarded.

COll-
afteraoon

ÿl5.000 or $20,000 a year.
Having confidence in his ability, he 

that he will not take »lcss than

Citizen.Aug. 3.
ormer
rould not have been exempt from 
ne. There i«, however, not one word 
ruth in the statement, and I resent; 
l all m)- force the tactics of a papen 
; still calls itself Liberal, yet hasten* 
nake itself the echo, of base charges 
le against me by the Tory party." 
lie Minister of Public Works con
es as follows: “The extension of the 
•reolonial to Montreal by the Grand 
nk and Drummond Railways is one 
lie hfxt political acts of Sir Wilfrid 
rior and his colleagues, and thé fu- 
HMfMfel the wisdom of
i a policy and the perfect hotiesty 
he negotiations. J. Isriiel Tarte.

2l!?â^V"wnhct«m
resume her work as a high-class singer.

Chester Presbyterian Church and bt. 
Mark’s Anglican Church of Toronto Junc
tion will picnic In Victoria Park ou Thurs-

The Salary Grab.says
$4300 a year, his present salary as 
Mayor and Chairman of the Board of 
Control. As a taxpayer I beg to differ 
with him .on this point, and, with all 
his well-known abilities, he would find

YELLOW JACK COSIES IN
Editor World: I read with great in

terest in your yesterday’s issue the ar
ticle on the salary grab, whdeh Mayor 
Fleming’s friends have been trying to 
carry through for him. I can only say 
that fair article voices exactly the senti
ments, not only of myself, but also, I 
am sure, of a very large number of the 
electors of this city, and am very much 
surprised that the other papers have not 
come out more strongly on the question 
than they have done. A gentleman told 

the street to-day that he would 
all the influence he could bring to 

bear at tire next election to prevent^any 
alderman who had any hand in this job 
from being re-elected, and I shell eer- 
ta'.nly do the same myself.

Aug. 3.

And He I» ten. tiomez's Strengeit M'capen 
Against lit Spaniards.

dayWashington, Aug. 3.—Yellow fever is 
the most formidable weapon of General 
Gomez now. Dr. Bruuuer, the United

The prizes won by East Toronto boys^ato, 
Kingston City bicycle races were: Ramon
er a Gendron racer; A. Blaylocjv, New 
Barnes wheel: and Scotty Law, a. pair of 
Morgan and Wright tires. Stoner reduced 
the record 1 minute and 59 seconde.

it up-hill work for a great many years 
in any business he might choose, and 
especially if he had to depend upon his 
own exertious, to earn anything like 
$4300 a year. But the fact of the mat
ter is that there are a few in the Coun
cil who wish to get rid of him, to step 
into his shoes and to get other positions. 
.Allow me to tell your numerous read

ers that Mr. Fleming has made a good 
average Mayor,.but all the time he has 
been looking after Robert Fleming, and 
the proposed deal is the culmination of 

' his ambition. I think it is about time 
that the citizens of Toronto should turn 
over a new leaf and not elect men to 
the position of supreme magistrate xvlro 
have no real stake in the city.

Robert Fleming has a long head and 
looks into the future. Legislation was 
obtained some months -go to enable 
this, deal to go through, 
beqeath the dignity of the Chief Magis
trate to put himself into the position 
and use his influence to secure the as-

States sanitary inspector at Havana, 
in his latest official report says: “ Up 
to the last two weeks it was noticed 
there were no cases occurring among 
the sailors of the Spanish navy, but 
lately five or six war vessels have gone 
to the navy yard, which is in close 
proximity to the Tallapledra Wharf, and 
closely adjoins a military hospital which 
is full of sick soldiers, and the number 
increases daily. Fresh troops are com
ing to open the campaign, and most of 
them are unacclimated. Yellow fever 
increases to an alarming extent. There 
are 160 cases of yellow fever at present 
in the military hospital, and about 600 
sick soldiers suffering from dysentery, 
malaria and tuberculosis. In the town 
among civilians it is impossible to esti
mate the number of sick, and the death 
rate is very high, owing, among otber 
causes, to the want o£ medicine. The 
civil hospital is overcrowded, and its

of the sick

Klebmond Hill.will demonstrate The number of passes In form I. at the 
recent High School examinations were 15 
out of a total of 10. This percentage is 
stated to be higher than any other school 
in the province.

Quarterly services were held at Victoria 
Square on Sunday, the Rev. A. R. Sanderson 
conducting the services.

The first quarterly board meeting for file 
the Richmond Hill Methodist 

Ex- 
er re-

s
Collided With a'Trolley.

t about 8.30 yesterday morning one 
MacWillie Bro*.’ wagons, driven by 
Douglas. 45 Richmond-street east* 
into trouble -with Belt Line<cqr 50$) 
site the Imperial Mattress Compan$“ 
lises on Kiug-street west. The cat-, 
going vast and the wagon wââ com-;- 7 * 
from the west on the north track/ • » 
when only a short distance away 

11 the car the wagon was driven 
the track. Douglas urged his 

but the animal did nojt see things 
the same light and refused to go 

1 ii faster than a walk. A collision 
owed in which the wagon received 
>roken wheel and internal injuries, 

l the driver had his right ’arm 
ained and hurt at the elbow.

me on
use

year of
Church was held on Monday evening, 
tremeiy satisfactory financial and otn 
ports were presented.

Mr. J. Sanderson has returned from a 
prosperous commercial trip through many 
northern towns and villages.

The village is becoming quite a popular 
resort for the citizens of Toronto. On Mon
day the visitors numbered several hun
dreds.

■

The local Liberals are fighting like cats 
over the appointment of I). McBride as 
lauding waiter of the T., H. & B. McBride 

thorough-going ward politician, who 
was known as ‘‘Oil Can Danny,” from hie 
peddling oil from house to house. The 
complaint Is that “Danny” has never pass
ed a civil service examination and has been 
run up oyer the heads of others.

tirent Program lor Labor liny.

An Elector.

13th Band at Uanlan’s.
The celebrated 13th Band, under the 

leadership of Mr. G. Robinson, will give 
the following two programs at Hanlan’s 
Point to-day from 3 to 5 and 7.45 to 9.45. 
Both concerns will be free to the public.

was a
OSS
pe.

Installed at County Clerk.
A meeting of the York County Commis

sioners was held yesterday, but beyond the 
installing of Mr. Ramsdeu as County Clerk 
aiv* the passing of a few accounts no busi- 
nu . of importance was transacted.

£ condition for the proper care 
is not very favorable.”— Afternoon. — The Trades and Labor Council at a spe

cial meeting last evening arranged a tine 
program for Labor Day, Sept. 6. The cele
brations take place at Dundurn Park. 
Premier Hardy and E. F. Clarke, M.P., will 
speak on labor problems and Rev. Dr. 
Craig on single tax. The S.O.E. and 
77th bauds will supply the music.

TUe Refill Hreceni,
The Retail Grocers' Association to-night 

decided to give up its Board of Trade 
3,0m and rent an office In a central por
tion of the city. It was resolved to a 
the biscuit manufacturers to do away w'tli 

rebate of 30c a dozen on returned tin 
they are unfit for further use. 
tinterai News Note* 

f M Tresham, 49 Oxford-street, 
sergeant-major of the 77th Battalion, was 
appointed steward at the City Hospital this
mutyD>iessengcT Smith left on his annual

^Assistant City Engineer O- H. Wallace 
lias returned with his bicycle to the city. 
E Henderson and F. La Rue, the two 
r-’ sentenced to three months

Marfch—Centenary ..............................Hadman
Overture—Raymond Ambroise ........ Thomas
Waltz—Rosen Auf den Wex .......I etras
Selections from An Artists Model—S.Jones
Cotton Blossoms ....................................
Danse Américaine .............................  .ne*
Selections—Wizard of the Nile... .Herbert 
March—Pickaninnies on (Parade. .Bernard 

— Evening. --
Introduction to the third act of Lo-

hengrln .............................................. a^ner
Overture-Barber of Seville ............. Kossial
Waltz-Hot Ball Tauze .......................hetras

(a) Aria from Ermini. 
tb) Con from Ndluce.

I think it is HARD TIMES IN JAPAN.

A Deal and Dumb tyclDI.
lmrles Smith. 88 Sherbourne-street, 

L; riding his wheel on the devil strip 
[<Jneen and John-streets at 8.10 p. m. 
ft he tried to pass ear 430 without 
iiing off the strip. His hand struck 
| gate on the off side of the car and 
; badly cut. Smith, who is deaf and 
bib, was upset, but escaped without 
ther injury.
12hteen extra street ears, in addition 
ih" regular service, will be put on tne 
g-street route for the hotelkeepers 
ios to-day.
[arry
Adelaide-etreet west, was 

ked by convulsions last night. He was 
uu to the General Hospital-

The Flowery Klngdem Find* Ont That It 
Lost* Money to be Civilized.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 3.—The steamer 
Olympia brings newrs that the Japanese 
Government is seriously embarrassed 
financially. Civilization has necessi
tated increased expenditures in every di
rection, particularly in building railroads, 
telegraph lines, new Government build
ings, improving harbors and strengthen
ing the army and navy. The Treasury 

not1 directly benefited by the big 
war indemnity paid by China, because 
it has been kept in England to pay for 
new warships and armament.

Bnrglnr C'anght In the Warden’s House.
Kingston, Ont, Aug. 3. — An ex-con

vict named McGarvey w'as captured in 
the residence of J. H. Metcalfe, Warden 
of the Penitentiary. He had entered on 
a burglarious trip, and in his ramblings 
aroused Mrs. Metcalfe, w'ho gave the 
alarm. , ,
volvers drawn ran down the man. He 
was detained in the Penitentiary until 
this morning, and then handed over to 
the police.

North Toronto Connell.
A meeting of the Town Council was held 

last evening. Mayor Davis presiding; the 
members present being Reeve Law- 

sou Deputy Reeve Stibbard and Councillors 
Harper, Spittle, Anderson, Waddington, 
Brown and Pearl.

Several communications and affidavits 
were sent by Messrs. Bull and Werritt re
specting the bill of $35 due Mr. C. C. Rob
inson in the suit of the Town v. York. The 
objection taken by the council 
that the suit had never been entered, but 
the affidavits proved this not to be the case. 
On the advice of Councilor Waddington 
the account will be paid.

The several committee reports were read 
and adopted with the exception of the 
Water, Fire tuàd Light and Finance Com
mittees, whicflFraised a good deal or ob
jection. Councillor Anderson thought the 
waterworks inspector’s services should be 
dispensed with and the work done by the 
Street Commissioner. Chairman Stibbard 
argued against any such action. Reeve Law- 
sou, while not opposed to the inspector, 
thought the rate paid to him and men un
der his employ should conform to that paid 
other men engaged by the town.

The complaint from Deer Park of the poor 
light provided by the electric lumps was 
talked over, and under sugge 
Councillor Harper the Engin 
written that better light must 
vided.

The removal of a number of poles from 
•Gleucaim-avenue was again brought to the 
front. The Mayor advised an appeal to the 
solicitor, which would only cost a nominal 
sum. This view was endorsed by Council
lor Anderson and got the approval of the 
other members.

The windmill erected to assist In Increas
ing the supply of water is now prepared to 
operate, but the Water. Fire and Light 
Committee arc at loggerheads with the spe
cial committee who made the purchase or 
the mill, and the new purchase remains at 
a standstill The difficulty arises over the 
question as to xvhether the water shall be 
conveyed by the present main or connec
tion made by a special pipe; the former will 
cost $150 and the latter $240. After hear
ing Mr. Chapman, who supplied the mill, 
Reeve Lawson introduced a resolution fa
voring an independent pipe and was sus
tained by the council. _.

The Finance Committee’s report respect
ing the cut in the year’s estimates was op
posed by Councillor Waddington. Ma>or 
Davis adhered to the report, and was as
sisted by Messrs. Harper and Stibbard. 
The discussion was closed pending a special 
meeting on Monday to deal with the esti
mates.

; other

the
boxes, as.................... Verdi

at Buffalo.Mackie 
Jones

was
Bcbottiecbe—Put Me 
Selection from The 
Fantasia Burlesque —

Traveler ..............
March—A Hot Time ..........................

God Save the Queen.

and aeisha..........S. .
The Arkansaw

xvas
, Reeves 
. .ClarkCline, a married man. living at suddenly at-

Wednesday, 4th August, 18t>7.

Midsummer Sale
SILK SPECIALS

“Sllll They tio."
Pianos and Organs, manufactured by 

the Dominion Organ and Piano Com- 
Ttnwmanville. are stilt having a 

wide’ sale A few weeks ago two very 
important sales wore made, 'xphl^1t^<‘ 

I worth recording, aUhough the instru 
ments were placed oOOU' apar .
Thev had the special honor of piacinB 
one 7of their Cabinet Grand Pianos m 
the Crvstal .Palace at London, Eng., and 
another beautiful Cabinet; brand 1

ïhreke^x-îteeve of Pickering township.
This alone is sufficient, if. it were neccs 
en rv, to convince the musical piibltc ho 
hichlv these instruments are appreciated
nt home and abroad, and speaks volumes at Home am. digp,'ayed in tUe manage-

thieves, were
e*Frank Smith, the razor slasher, who was 
cjintured by Detectives Coulter and Bleakly 
while trying to board a G.T.R. train, plead- 
^ f dofence to Magistrate Jelfs this 

The evidence put in proved the 
however, and he was found guilty. 

Judgment will be given on Monday.
i C Harris, ex-secretary of the Hamil

ton and Wentworth Christian Endeavor 
Union threatens to sue Christian Endeavor- 
ers T ’ Morris, K. Robertson and W. Cooper 
for slander, a part of which was a stute- 

that he issued cheques which were

For Blouses and Waists—Taffetas 
in shot eftWts, stripes, figures, fancy 
and brocade, for 50c, 75c and $1 
yard, regular 75c to $1.25.
Rich Black Brocades, in choice new 

$1.25.

ed scl
morning.
contrary,I The male occupants with rc-per

iocs
FROM THE

I1/! estion . from 
eer will be 

be pro
effects, at 85c, regular 
A grand offer in Rich Black Feau 
de Soie at $1 and $1.25 per yard. 
Special Black Moire Velour at $1.75. 
Black Pekin Faille, also colored and 
black striped Failles, and a fine 
sv ley ion of French Plaid Taffetas 
at
(itwnadines—silk and wool, uncrush- 
ul/e, in plain, mesh, stripes and tig- 
u its. ;tt $1 tu $1.75, regular $1.25 
to $2.50 per yard.
Samples of these can be had through 
liie post.

North Toronto.
Mr R. J. Farley, a recent graduate of 

Ontario Veterinary College, bas started a 
practice at Davisvllle.

York township s assessment, after the 
final Court of Revision, is placed at $5,686.- 
$22, a reduction from that of last year of
*4Tfie°junior North Toronto C.CI will play 
a Centre Island team this afternoon.

!
ment
ds5SueTscott, the genial clerk at the Ra
dial Railway station here, will shortly be 
removed/to' Burlington.

!Y fill! ÜC.

smade for the least 
shoe can be made 

fit—from maker to 
ingle store 4n each 
n of expense that is

A Xew Departure by Ihe Wabash.
Railroad now runs its,1 The Wabash 

own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago St Louis and Kansas City.passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines. 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
iflformation of this most wonderful rail- 
wav from any R.It. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Youge-streets, 
Toronto-

for the energy 
ment of this company.

tieorge Bneklev nrowned al Tliorold .
Thorokl. Ont.. Aug. 3. — The body of 

George Buckley was found floating in 
the old canal here this morning. Buck- 
ley was an Englishman, of small stature, 
fair complexion, and about 30 years of 
age He was employed- as hostler at 
the" Mansion Hotel here, and had been 
missing since Friday evening last.

Weakness anil livspepsla Cnreil.

„ ut I am glad to say. however, that your 
R B B. has greatly benefited me, curing the 
dyspepsia and making me strong and well. 

J 1 Jennie Evans,
Hespelcr, Ont.

1, > ur-SHIRT WAISTS.
hpccials m Organdies, Dirhities, 
Silks, White Cambric and Lawns, 
Silk and Linen Mixtures, etc., at 
75f. $1. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $3, 
$1 and $5.
New styles in Linen Collars and 
Cuffs. "/•
Silk Tartan and Leather Belts.

i
A -

I
iHOE STORE The Strelhgerev Is All Klstlt.

Quebec, Aug. 3.—The steamship Strath- 
garrv Captain Thomson, was examined 
bv divers this morning and found un
damaged from her recent grounding 
while on her way down from Montreal.

Hotelkeepers' tiomes.
second annual athletic tournament 

of the Hotelkeepers' Protective Associa- 
ïion will be held this afternoon at tire 
Woodbine at 2 o'clock. A lengthy program 
has been prepared and nearly ex ery ath 
lete In the city will compete. The Q.O.is. 
Band 8'U1 play during thç afternoon, _É>

?
Theet West. j pffi.’Æi -*sr« îswSS&. *S£ o«o i», ,»i« «j»»-JOHN CATTO & SON

:rshqè^ King St., opp. the Postofflce

Oxydonor “Victory”
Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24, 1896.

THE NEW LIFE-GIVER

address. Liberal terms.Competent dealers wanted in all parts of Canada.

735DK. II. SAXCIIE & CO.,
1»» ®t. Lawrence - - Montreal, panada.

The Oxydonor ia for sale in Toronto by F. CBUMPTON, 1441 King St. W
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THE JOHN HT
Assignee Clarksc 

Stat.em

REGARDING HI

negotiations Betwee 
and Creditors Afi

Kink el Toronto Forwo 
the Company HllhJ 
Other Creditors—Mij 
With the Creditors 
Bank Become They j 
—Ho Denies That lid 
Way os the Bank’s A

Editor World: At the 
licld on July <22, I made 
men to: That on July 2, 
presenting Hughes 
•Baird of Lobb & Baird,, 
‘coeK, Williams & L'o., 
and Informed me that* 
ply fvr an older for tin 
j^un Eaton Co., and as 
eevept the position of 

1 would, but 1 dithat
wide to take such proe 
the insurance money ha^ 
prospects of a settlemu 
Uoued. To this Mr. Ur 
clients’ claim was , for 
taken in and that he j 
the claim of the Bank 
uttermost, and that he.j 
lay might prejudice tti 
cheats and other cnedi 
«esttd.Uiat he should 
•Hunk of Toronto and hi 
Tunaertasing in writing t 
«prejudice uie liguis of 
mnd it was tinhuy agree; 
tthe bank about the ma 
tor the bank’s solicitor, 
•came to my office at on 
to him wiiat bad paw 
that he saw Mr. Grvetyfa 
taxing required, so that ' 
T took in connection wit 
to secure to the creditu 
lacking the bank’s secu 
have oeen otherwise at 
time. s ^ *

With regard to the F 
ihad not seen Mr. Co also 
of the fire and July 1U, 
me and told me that sol 
‘ditors had held a meetli 
4ug of applying for a ltq 
he wished ine to see tin 
did not think it wise t»! 
ing should be taken un 
tince money was paid an 
•ed in securing a settle»! 
rwas willing to give any 
.of It as to Its claim ai 
Ihvlri. This was at mi< 
«Lately went to Mr. Reli 
mo t courteously and toll 
had - been held in the mo 
ndjoemed until Monday 
thought I had better be 
cmnpi-.lined bitterly of 
company had not £*ven 
information ns to its an

On the following Mon 
adjourned meeting of ei 

What Mr. Con Ison h; 
11 hat if the creditors w« 
ontttee I would see tM 
ft lie information In regai 
tfair» that they wished. 
B>?r of questions about tl 
%o whicli 1 replied that 
defend the bank, that 
!bv the l>ank might be r 
tail that Ï knew to the c< 
tet? was formed and the 
until the following day.

I immediately sent for 
tsi him to provide me w 
ftoi he had in regard t< 
firm, including 4me pro 
which I had not seen up

I rent, for Mr. W. A. 
rr-fl-ed the offalr* of the 
.when be tnld me that 
r^nrentrate the businrs 
the- Tonge-«treet atom n 
and pay 100 cents on 
thought he could do tl 
would moke gome abater 
and he could get sufficl 
modtttîon.

When the meeting war 
11 n.m., Mr. Thompson 
ment, adding that M". < 
ed him the necessary su 
son was asked find agrr 
taking that the assets of 
be forthcoming when r 
dl'ors. I had no reasn 
had any of the commit! 
the statements mode by 
incorrect. Alter Mr. T 
his statement we sent 
who' had sued the bank 
for $500. nnd who exp 
ment next morning, and 
negotiation with him th 
the payment to him X>f 1 
der to prevent the btsn 
ng’iinst fhe company, 
ret'lenient outlined by 
*4>eing carried out. and I 
ment of this sittu !n f 

and I hnvfc to p 
After we had settled 

I suggested to the o> 
great many rumors ho 
the streets in regard t' 

Ih-1 well to telj the no- 
were prospects of the f 
i'oss, and the letter wt 
irnper was then wriitt 
the committee and seul 
their approval. This i 
P.45 p m., when I wer 
Coulson and told him 
thod slid, and I showed 
•I had sent to the news] 
J)k used at what had œ 
Ht was too late to do un, 
it he matter that night, 
called up Mr. Bert ’1 non 
ito get me the money to 
to otay proceedings, ii 
to go down to tne bm 
down there Mr. Uoulscn 
•meut made to the paj 
getner too far, that h 
to the payment of Mr. 

‘and that he nud insiru- 
» citor to have u deed of t 

I could at once see thu 
I making the statement 
iproaiiet-d to gl> e him n 
| required, bad gone fa 
bank had ever contcmi 

The meeting of the si 
lfe^umed on July 15. wJ 
•tind occurred. The 
[action of the hank sei 
they should have been 
assignment had been 
agree with '-them.

I After the assignment

result,

CCM

(preparation of the 
which has been baud 

laud on the day before 
[for Mr. »*. A. Thomp 
limn lo make sonic od 
Spiled that lie was still 
|l:ic former program as 
-believed that the faut 
let the bulk of their f 
enable him to reconstr 

,recognized that the ert 
what had occurred, ami 
any me making nn off 
be held on the 22nd. h 
after the creditors had 
he would meet them : 
settlement. I said to 
he ought to pay a cob 
on the dollar.

On the 22nd the mec 
held, end, ns you are ; 
wards Messrs. Held. T 
ed for an order of liq 
the arrest of the Thon 
has arisen ns to 
cumstarees, • I was flu* 
as assignee or liquidât’

Tn the ’eVer«t whlvh 
am repeated! 

cr ag rit of the hank i 
have denied under oa 
F*f5ict|oe<i rcc«>lved fr 
solely wi at Ml*. Coult

papers, 1
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Niagara Falls Line.
SUMMER HOTELS.SUMMER HOTELS. ■ White Star Line.BRITISH SAILORS MURDERED. | ......

PLEASURE AND BUSINESS-
EMPRESS OF INDIAYOUR LIFE PROLONGEDAcklnese 1-lnUe» Unplaced Their »»»rl mN 

Killed Csplatn Ito»» nnd Seven 
of 111» Urew.

Royal Mail steadier*. Now York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.s. Majestic .... Aug. 4th, noon. 
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Aug. 25th, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

MnV'Stlc and Teutonic. l’’or further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. l’lpoii, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

CentreHamilton Templars l-leale nt
Island - Hoard Makes Arrangementsill and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.SO p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

_A.11 points East.

for Hie Coming Campaign. Parry Sound, Ont.vj j ., ■ .Aug. lltli, noon.San Francisco, Aug. 3.—News has 
been received from Hong Kong, via 
steamer Belgic, of the capture of the 
British steamer Pogu by Achinese pir
ates on July 14. A gang of Achinese 
took passage on the Pogu, and " hue 
at -sea murdered Captain Boss and ses en 
at his crew, and wounded lh others. 
They looted the ship and then fled to 
the Acheen coast.

Ckrlatlan MI«»lon Attorked.
On June 9 the Chinese at Vuchon at

tacked nnd destroyed the mission of the

the report that the missionaries had 
killed a child. A mob of Chinese at- « 
tacked' the Ladies' Home Boarding j S 
school, where five white women had ; 
taken refuge. Just as the mob brake ^ 
in the door the women escaped through 
a back gate to the house of Mr. Blane- 
ford. The mob demolished the ladies 
home, and then proceeded to the Blane- 
ford place and attacked It. 'lhe people 
there escaped into the hills, where they 
hid all night in Abe darkness. lhe 
Blaneford place was also looted and 
burned. The mob then rushed to the 
Catholic mission, but by this time the 
.soldiers had been summoned and they 
dispersed the rioters. The next day five 
women and Mr. Blaneford were taken 
away on a boat.

One ttnullml nnd Ten Dmwnftl.
News has been received of the wreck 

of the steamer Sri Hong Ann, bound 
to Malacca. The steani-

By paying a visit to
Most Delightful Spot In Canada.

The Macassa yesterday brought in 
about 200 members of the Boyal Tem
plars of Temperance from Hamilton and 
Dundns, many of whom spent the day 
nt Centre Island. The excursion Was 
to have taken place last Tuesday, but 
on account of the weather had to be 
postponed.

Among those present yesterday 
J. H. I-ees, Ur. Emory. J. H. Low, 
J. II. Fisher, W. XV. Buchanan, B. 
Johnston, Frank Buchanan, James 
Hughes, Lewis C. Peake, J. A. Austin, 
John Wrigley and H. A. Halliday.

The program of sports originally de
cided on was dispensed with, and the 
excursionists amused themselves in their 
own way. , .

A meeting of the Board was held in 
the afternoon, and arrangements made 
for the conduct of the next provincial 
election campaign. . „ .

ft was decided to keep Mr. Joseph 
Mills m the held campaigning. Rev. 
W. A. Dunnett of Smith’s Falls is to 
go to Kingston district.

Ontario’s Thirty Thousand 
Acres of Fertile Land.

» SS. BritannicThe

Our guests are enthusiastic over the bass fishing, which 
can't be beat. The proper place to stop at is

THE BELVIDERE HOTEL,
Tickets at all G.T.R. and lending ticket offices 

and on wharif. _________ _ I ‘ * ” _

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Tickets  ̂Europe
STEAMERS

i
!

were:A REAL FREAK OF NATUREj!
Pronounced by the traveling public the best summer 
hotel in the Dominion. For full particulars apply toS '« Mu 11 S. J. SHARP,<i ii

Within Easy Access of Canadian 
Pacific Railway. FIVE TRIPS DAILY TeL 2930.New address: 65 Youge St.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M km

®®®®@®®®@\ (Except Sunday.)
or snd after SATURDAY, OULY 10th. leave

®S®®®®.!.(•(. W.e.'e

9. II a.in, a and 4.45 n.ro.
15p.m.. 4.15, 8.15. 10.30p.in. .
116,e,,,etoroTc«-”° "nn«,ir wfii

Ohicora at Niagara-nn-the-Lake and

7.enjoys our 
fine and

____ ___________ delicious
® Havana Cigars. We aiy- supp'y- 
@ ing : stores of banks, b™slll9f,s 
§ liousos and their office staffs with 
® cigars at factory prices, and mail 
® lots of 50 or 100 cigars, po.-tpaid,
1 upon receipt of prioi,$6 00 per 100
§ or $3 00 for 50. Retail price 3 ® 
® for 25c. All goods guaranteed - & 
$ Philip Jamieson, the Rounded g 
’ï) Corner, Queen and Yonge-Sts. ®

4 Stone to Throw at » Dos-A* BIG BAY POINT.“ ; Mol Even »
Good In Yield *» Any t'nUlvated Part 
or Ontario - Depnty-Mlnleter Janies 
Talk, to The Uiirki at lisle Klch Uo»- 
acsston, Whlth U Ifclns Rapidly Taken 
Ip Government Farm nt Drydeu.

Btenmer 
steamer 
return to Toronto.LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

lîanada * Queen of Summer Itesorts.
500 Fee; Above Lake Ontario.

• Renutifullv located at the junction of 
Lake gimcoe anil Kemvenfeldt. Bay ; alwaya 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
t. ..iMiHiirt. electric lighting throughout, 
table unsurpassed; the str. Conqueror meets 
•it Barrie the Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto i\t 11.20 n.m. dally:.aJso the 
5 15 n.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day. or $6 per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further infor
mation to

Ra’es, dates and particulars
JOHN FOY, Manager.I R. M.

t Corner lor ou to no$j Adelaide-strdj^, Toronto» 
Telephone, *U10.STEAMER LAKESIDEliAJLltA 1 ’AOVL'.S

H Quebec Steamship Company.
30X100 acres of the most More t hange» In (he Stall» of the Grand 

Trnnk and Canadian Vnrllle 
Railways. , t

Mr. Arthur White has been appointed gem. 
vrai manager of the National Despatch Line, 
to take effect Sept. 1. ^

Mr. C. S. Proctor has been appointed 
traveling passenger and ticket agent of the 
G.T.R., under Mr. C. Dickson.

Mr. II. Sullivan, who has for many years 
been assistant agent of the Ç.P.U. atPark- 
dnle, has been appointed to the position of 
traveling auditor and will remove to Mont
real. He was presented with an engraved 
gold chain and locket by his fellow-cjn- 
ployes the other night.

Mr. D. O. Pease, district passenger agent 
of the G.T.R. at Montreal, has been assign
ed the territorv of Mr. N. J. Grace, with 
the exception of that portion of the eastern 
and western division of the Boston and 
Maine TSnllwnv. between Portland nnd Bos
ton, west of the main line, which has been 
assigned Mr. T. Wynne. The effect of the 
ohnnge will be that Mr. M. C. Dickson n ! 
Toronto will hnve charge of the line be
tween Kingston nnd the tunnel, while Mr. 
Pease will hnve that portion lying east of 
Kingston.

That there are 
fertile arable laud m Ontario within easy 
access of the C.P.R. will hardly be credit
ed. But the Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
Mr. C. G. James., is authority tor the state
ment and he ought to know.

Mr. James has turned trem Lake Wabi- 
and the Government farm at Drydeu 

Home Township. Within the limits

From Yonge Street Wharf (east side). The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday, Aug. 10, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for Flo- 
tou, calling at Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Hall- 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York.

For rates, berths 
BARLOW 
Yougc-street. Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

■

For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

50c—Afternoon to*—50c
ISJ®®®£®®®®®®<

m. McConnell,
■e 40 Collinrne Ml., Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.Among other Bargains 
at the

goon 
In Van
Dflthe four townships of Van Horne, 3Vain- 
wright, Eton and Rugby lies this favored

and tickets apply to 
CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72

lock!" and* up "he °w;ilaudn''Cutnar|T''return-

ing, leaves at 7 p.m.
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 

offices and on the wharf.

from Singapore 
or foundered in ajqiiall ten miles from 
Malacca, and one hundred and ten peo
ple were drowned. Captain Rawlins, 
six passengers and the crew were saved.

The Japanese Gazette states that "a 
telegram was received at the Foreign 
Office from Minister Shimanussa at 
Honolulu, in which he says there will 
lie no further objection on the part of 
Hawaii to the immigration of contract 
laborers.

CLOSING OUT SALE

of Men’s 
Furnishings

HATS at

.)■ Hotel and Trout Ponds,
■

virgin spot. International .Navigation Vo. » Line».

reception of giiesi* tourists. .
taT.Teconvenleuces;"hot,tUand "cokT" water 

throughout^ and cigars of the chaieest

l> A^rautlful location for campers.
For

■ Freak oT Nature.
the Deputy-Minister's happy de- 

territory is a veritable 
It is part of a terri-

Amorioan Xjiiao.
NEW YORK-SOUTH AM PTON, 

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis.......Aug. 11 St. Louis.. .Sept 1
l’aris.............. Aug. 18 lhiris........... Sept, a
St. Paul........Aug. 25 St. Paul ....Sept. 15
Red Star Lino

Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Westeruland, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 3 p.m. 
Nourdlancl, Wednesday, Sept. 1, noon.

International Navigation Co.. Pier 14, 
North Klver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BAKLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-streot, Toronto. 135

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.To use
eignation, this 
•freak of nature." 
tory of 60,000 acres, half of which nas al
ready been, during the past year, in pro

of cultivation. Surrounded by a rocky 
mineral soli, this boreau Eden is almost 

A recent survey of

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.,

limited.AND5 Special Wednesday and Saturday 
Afternoon1Ut WILLIAM MACKKRKOW,

347 Queen-street west.
Telephone 522.

EARLY HARVEST IN MANITOBA.destitute of boulders. ____
xixe Government Farm ot 3LU aures vewaled 
but one boulder, ana ihat so. smafl us to 
À>e easily removable. “Why you oouidu t 
lind a stone to throw at a dog,” enthusias
tically remarked the Deputy-Ghiei of the 
department. And the sue of the Goweru- 
aneut Farm was but casually selected from 

It is therefore but a fair

! 50c-- Excursion —50cOr J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O.Wheat rafting Ha» Commencrd nnd Will 

be General Ten lley» Hence—Other 
Winnipeg Noie».

Winnipeg, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—In the 
district of Fort Qu’Appelle wheat > har
vesting has commenced. In the Gretna 
district harvesting begins the end of 
this week. Cutting will be general 
throughout -Manitoba by the 20th. 1 his 
is perhaps the earliest on record. Crops 
have ripened very rapidly with the warm

Commissioner Herchmer of the Mount
ed Police has returned here from Ot
tawa. He says he will at once despatch 
reinforcements of police to the \ ukon 
to entorcb Canadian Government regu
lations.

The Manitoba Government yesterday 
sent to Toronto a car loud of agricul
tural products for exhibition at Toronto 
nnd elsewhere in the east.

The body of Roy Guerdon, one of the 
the recent boating accident 

recovered to-day. 
Hawkes brothers are

MODJESKA LEAVES AT 2 P.M.
Arrangent -ills have been made with 

C.P.R- to issue tickets up by boat and 
return by rail at reduced rates.

Boat leaves 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15

. THIS trOUAlf IMS A TARTAR. HUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

63 KING ST. Wert,tins vast region.indication ui wiiat may be looked tor in tiie 
test of the territory.

Yield Equal» Any Part uf ObIbtIo.
Over and over forest fires have desolated 

it so that now their remains but a small 
second growth of trees, willow, spruce, 
tamarac and elder. Farmers will, therefore, 
iuow the character of the soil from its pro
ducts. .Experiments on the Government Ii arm, as 
.well as by the 500 or more settlers wno 
have already flocked In there. Indicate that 
e. first crop will usually be light. After the 
«oil is ohee turned over, though, the yield 
Is as good as lu any part of On Undo.

Hay ran two tons to the acre and red 
and white clover abound everywhere, and 
that within seven miles of the railroad. 
Springs of good fresh clear water are plen-
1 The rapidly-growing little town of Dryden 
has already been lain out and pieple are on 
hand with tlieir giods and chattels waiting 
to build on the surveyed additions to this 
thriving little place.

Threw Reeks nt a Non-Union Miner and 
Chased Him Into flic PH.

Pittsburg, Aug. 3.—An Hungarian 
miner was attacked by a woman this 
morning as he was entering the pit at 
Plum Creek. She had a rock in each 
hantî. “For shame of yourself, shout
ed the indignant woman. “You dirty 
blackleg that you are, go home and let 
these men win the strike.”

The man attempted to dart past her.
As lie ran the woman threw the first 
rock. It grazed his right cheek. Then 
the second rock sailed after him, hut 
went wide of the mark. As the Hun
garian doubled his speed the woman 
gave chase. This Spartan female was 
a sprinter. She soon overhauled lnm 
and caught him by the neck. Before 
she had time ti hit him, as he struggled . . f 
to free himself, siV of the strikers ran ™"yhitewood, was 
forward and made the woman release The bodios of the 
her squirming captive. They had ■ to stin miSSmK 
hold her until the Hungarian was m stm m s K' 
the mina As he disappeared she shout
ed out to him that she would be wait
ing for him when he left the inine.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLyou can buy—
Any *1 Shirt for 75c.
Any $1.25 Shirt for 90c.
Any #1.50 Shirt for $1.
Any 5(i<. N. ckvvear tor 35c- 
Anv 25c. Necktie ir for 18c.

* Fine Flannel Suns $1.50, for $>.
Cycling Suits $6.50, for $4 
•\Vtnto Flannel Trousers $2.50. for $1.50. 
Washing Waistcoats $1.25, for 85c. 
Stripe Socks, 5 pair for #1. *

all must be sold.

I

Under Personal Management of 
Proprietor.

Lake Superior ..................... .July 7, daylight
Lake Winnipeg.....................July 21, daylight
Lake Huron ...........................July 28, daylight
Lake Ontario........................ Aug. 4. daylight
Lake Superior.......................Aug. llr daylight
Lake Winnipeg ...................Aug. 25, daylight

Passage rates extiemely low. First 
cabin. $47.50 to $Uo; second caum, 
steerage, $22.50. For passage A only t« 
S J Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; It. M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Bari.rw 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; ltooinson ft 
Heath, 6914 Yonge-street; N. Wcntberstoo, 
Rossln House Block, and for frelimt rates 
anuly to dm a nr,
Vt’cstern Freight and Passenger Agent, 67 

Yonge-streot.
D. W. CAMPBELL. w ^ .

General Manager. Montreal.

OAKVILLECOODrFI!™M.Bn4TH1Bti

Daily Mail.

and

LORNE PARK. $34;
Open July 1st.

Terms, $ 1.25 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

Pc Spongers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’s heals direct to house.

135
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Mllloy s Wharf daily, except YVcd-

anTÆOakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.
FoF'Lorne Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Ile- 

tumiÊg. leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and i.40 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 

leaves Mllloy's Wharf, for Oakville OK) 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lorne rark, 9.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m.. Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2o->3.
W. J. Ky.UOY. Manager.

185]

QOEEN-ST, RAILWAY EXTENSION.f!

[ [111Balls cn«l Ties are Being Laid by Toronto 
Ball war Company Over Terri

tory In Dl»pnte. Whirlpool 
Boute,

with Niagara
Won m■ ■ Furnished Rooms to Let for the season 

at various prices. 36
STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

work yesterdaySixty men were at 
laying the rails and ties on the Queen- 
street extension to Muuro Park, there 
has been nothing done on that part over 
which York Township has jurisdiction.
As yet is not definitely known what 
steps will be taken by the York Town
ship Council in this regard. Mr. Hare 
of the Hoad Commissioner’s department 

out and viewed the work In prog- 
He stated that he would report 

the matter to the Council. .
That part of the street over which 

East Toronto has control is still the boue 
of contention with little prospects of 
immediate settlement.

Several persons who are not directly 
concerned in the dispute stated to 'lhe 
World yesterday that they believe that 
arbitration would be a most popular 
and just method of settling this dispute.
They are of the opinion that litigation 
in the courts would be a most costly and 
unsatisfactory way of settlement. 1 hey 
also believe that there are sufficient 
facts 5pn both sides to enable impartial 
and uhinterested arbitrators to make a 
fair decision and one that would satisfy 
both the disputants. Why not, th-y 
argue, trv arbitration at once and have

e."558rttia,53&S58e buffalo mb ». fails,».».
ment for all concerned, and the exten- i a.u
sion could he used this fall. TUOSday, AUg. I Vtll.,

At 7.40 A. M., by

Empress of India, G.T.R. and Erie Rys.

Connecting at Qnecnston 
Navigation Company’s steamers. This line 

.. ... affords the only satisfactory means of see- 
Thro' Beanltfal HelroU River by Daylight. ln„ every point of Interest on the Magare

sS Lam brill a ml Carmona leave Windsor Hiver and gives the 5n4y true view of the 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Snr- Horse Shoe Fails. Passengers ^artnz T.>

SSÏÏ? a°tn the hoTe VlS
to^,yi\oAmnn;leange^rG,|drô,becrtp8iL:tor 

O. XV. Brown, Windsor. Ont.

Rapidly Taken Up.
All the land within seven miles of the 

town is taken up. although this is the first 
year of settlement, hut still there is plenty 
of room. Dryden is 'Ibrated where the 
Wablgoon River crosses the C.P.R., so that 
it is easily opproaebed.

For the benefit of those intending to lo
cate there. It may be stated that the terms 
to bona fide settlers are 50 cents an acre, 
with three years to pity for the land occu
pied To own the soil one must reside on 

This ought to be nn an- 
in the cities of

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
mHB HILLIARD HOUSE, AT RAT 

l’ortage, is the hoiise to stop at 
when you visit the Lnke 01 
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest ana 

up-to-date hotel in the town, capable

Mrs. Selinrinnit Found Dead In.Bed With 
a Ballet In Her Head.i TV LEER HANGED IUMSELE.

: most up-to-date note, m me L" ", -.v; 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
in the most modern style. Boating, bath- 

‘ — - Ideas
mrters

New York, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Lizzie Schur- 
found dead in bed to-day in; Had Been Poorly for Seme Time and HI* 

Mind Became Inbalanced.
man was
the cottage where she lived with her 
husband, near Secaucus, N.J., on the 
Paterson plank road. There was a bul
let in her head. The cottage is in a 
very lonely spot. Frederick Schurman 
did not notify the police of Hoboken, 
who are the nearest officials, until noon 
to-day of his wife’s death. He says he 
slept in another room. He declares he 
heard no shot. Schurman is a florist nt 
Secaucus. About six months ago his 
wife created a disturbance at a house 
in Union Iiill, N.J., while searching for 
her husband, whom she accuser of in
fidelity. The coroner is investigating.

ing, fishing, shooting, all at hand. An 
holiday resort and business headqu:
In one. Terms. $2 to $3 
nectlon with the hotel 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
are boobed.

was
ress.It for three years, 

rldote for over-congestion 
the province.

<Iir —AND—Walkervtlle, Out., Aug. 3.—Mr. Frank K.
of the Walker Dis-

per day. nv con- 
is conducted the Steamer A. J. Tymon mm.lei# nunPulfer, foreman cooper

tiliery, committed suicide to-day by hanging. 
He had been poorly for some lime and dur
ing his illness his mind seemed to be affect
ed Lately he has been at work again, but 
at times acted strangely and his friends 

anxious about him. He did not put 
in an appearance at noon to-day and his 
brother and nephew started to look him 
up. He had last been seen coming out ut 

B.C., Aug. 3.—News has Ul8 b.mttiouse and it is thought he contem-
reached Sydney of the wreck of the mis-
sionarv steamer Meda, owned by the Meth- j ,uif,,r came here from Brampton about 13 
odist Board of Missions. The Meda struck ^«^«^“^stfiU^^P^Xcp^sinee thX 
on the northeastern coast of New Guinea tjmp ^ |ir(>t|1(.r Louis working under him. 
and went to pieces. All on board were He was a capable and valued employe imd 
yast upon some desert island or lost. The only temporary insanity can account for 
Meda bad on board a large party of re- such an ac " 
ligious teaciiors from Fiji. She got into a 
violent current and was drawn ou the reef.
Nothing lias been heard of her passengers 
mid crew

H.M.S. Valette has reached Sydney with 
• the report of the total loss of the steamer 
Multan in inidocean, off the- Isle of Socotra.
She had on board 65 pilgrims returning 
from Mecca. The seas were running high 
when the Valeria saw the sinking steamer.
The waves were alive with sharks. The 
captain of the Valeria eallod for volunteers 
and tiie whole crew came forward. Just 
before the third and last bout was pulled 
alongside the Valeria it swamped, and the 
occupants were devoured by Aiarks.

The steamer Dove, bound from Cairns to 
Oookstown, Queensland, was wrecked In 
Araze Bay. 15 miles south of Bloomfield 
River. The steamer struck a reef, 
weather being foggy. All hands were sav-

ODEN FOR CHARTER.
This steamer Is open to carry excursions 

to or from any port on Lake Ontario.
For rates apply '

Tel. 2310.

METHODIST STEAMER LOST. .
:

The Black Diamond Express Leaves 
Toronto 9 a.m. daily

(exoent SunrtAvK Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arrl*)®5 
BUFFALO 1-2 NOON, making close connection 
with ihe fast Black Diamond Exprès», !««« 
Buffalo 1203 p.m.. srr vine New York r,.3p.ui.

TT OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE. 
1^1 Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 

money to keep this house up-to-date in 
every respect; our aim is to command a
respectable trade by strntgluforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillln, 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World.

Brawn on a Beef on the Northern Coast of 
New Guinea-Fear* That All on 

Board Are Lost.

A. B. DAVISON,
38 Front-street east.

ST. CATHARINESVancouver,

and return
ONLY 650 CENTS

........ every.......
Wednesday and

Saturday Afternoon
At 3.20 o’Clock

' BY THE PALACE STEAMER
EMPRESS OF INDIA i

Tickets for Sale nt Principal Ticket 
«Hires and at the Wharf.

j INLAND NAVIGATION.
M HAMILTON RACES.

t?mnm Tickets, Toronto to Hamilton, E ™n sale July 27 to Aug. 7. inclusive 
date of sale and following

VEXQKFUI. ITALIAN. ST. PHILIP S CHURCHPeter Borclo Shot Frank Caseato, Wko lied 
Slain Borclo*» Father.

New York, Aug. 3.—Peter Borcio, an 
Italian youth, assassinated the slayer 
of his father, Frank Cassa to, last night 
by shooting him on the spot where the 
elder JBorcio was killed two years ago. 
Cassa to, who was a barber, had been 
sentenced to 19 years in the peniten
tiary. He had been recently pardoned 
by the Governor. Borcio, who is 18 
years old, shot him the first time he 
saw him, and that happened to be in 
Elizalieth-street, at the very place the 
father had been killed in a feud that 
had its origin in Italy.

Hanlon’» Point Ito», tinrden.
Everybody is talking about those animals 

—those wonderful dogs and monkeys at the 
Roof Garden. Such canine intelligence was 
never seen before and D’Alma’s complete 
mastery of them is beyond comprehension. 
It Is easily seen that they are not gov
erned by fear, for he always speaks kind
ly to them nnd they all seem to take nn 
Interest in their work. Nothing could be 
funnier than the clown monkey, Jim. He 
is a. rascal, and If you watch him closely 
you will see he never misses an opportun
ity to pinch one of the dogs on the quiet. 
He docs something uewr at every perfovm- 
atco. A funnier “monk” was never seen. 
Ford nnd I)a Vein do a very clever trav
esty sketch and Rich and Ramsay give us 
lots of fuu in their act, “Upside Down.” 
The matinees this week are more largely 
attended at the Roof Garden than ever be
fore, probably due to the fact that this 
dog and monkey show has made such a 
success. Every afternoon at 4 o’clock and 
evenings at 8.15 nnd 0.20.

$1.60.
Good for return
^Tickets sold Aug. 7th, good to return
Special’ traln^to’ race track each da, ol 
rroes. Leaves Toronto (Union Station) LSD 
p m ? returning leaves race track after last
rlT?pkcts and’ all information at 1 King 
street west. Union Depot. North and South 
Parkdale and Queen-street east.

ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
-

/The Aeecssment Cemmlsslonerslilp.
As The World is neverEditor World: „

ufiuid to publish both sides of a controversy 
1 make bold to address you as follows: Ly
ing much among the people, and knowing 
wnereof I speak, let me say that the citi
zens of Toronto are almost to a man de
termined to retain the services of R. «I. 
Fleming in one form or anotl|er. Upon this 
there can be no doubt whatever. Tne ques
tion they are, therefore, asking themselves 
is this: Can Mr. Fleming, as Assessment 
Commissioner, etc., save his salary to the 
city? And the answ'er is that lie cun, twice 
over. Hence, by nil means give him the 
position. On the other hand, you frequently 
near sentimVnts like the following: Tf any 
man in Toronto is peculiarly adapted for 
Assessment Commissioner. Mr. Fleming is 
that man. Still, we should, on the whole, 
perhaps, prefer him to remain Mayor a 
while longer.” —The inevitable inference 
from all this Is that, should the Mayor not 
receive this appointment, he will be waited 
upon by such a deputation, asking him to 
run for Mayor again, as he simply cannot 
withstand, and just as surely as he runs 
again, so surely will he swamp all rivals 
and head the poll by an overwhelming ma
jority. Mr. Le Roy Is right. Traveler.

Spent Ills Holiday on Ills Yacht.'
Mr. T. SV Carman arrived in Toronto yes- 

fWday on his beautiful steam yacht the 
Carmuna of Belleville, tffter a cruise down 
the 8t.-Lawrence and around Lake Ontario. 
The party on the Carina 11a consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carman, Miss Tilly and Miffs 
Lillian Carman, with Mr. Carman s two 
sons and a crew of four.

The- party will leave on the yacht to-daj 
for home, putting in at Cobourg on tiie 
wav down. Mr. Carman is the editor of 
Thé Belleville Ontario and has been spend
ing his vacation on his yacht.

, -------- —--------- --------- -
Spaniard* Claim a Triple Victory.

Havana. Aug. 3.—A despatch from Sanctl 
Spirit us reports tiiree engagements oni sue-

an J the

heavy loss, while his own loss was insig 
nitieànt.

2356

MONTREAL and $14, 
RETURN, ^

SINGLE $7.50.

This will be the most popular trip of the 
season, as well as the cheapest.

Buffalo and rrturn, $I.W ; good two diiys. 
Niagara Fall*. N. I.,and return, $1.

Tickets from Committee and at steamer's 
office on wharf. 3561

a m K
-

Good during season, including meals 
and berth, every r

And it»

Steamship Connections
I g the Direct Line to the

'

Tnesflay ai Satnrûay at 2,30 pj.STR. CARDEN CITY.the
6ATUBDAÏ AFTERNOON EXCURSION". COLD FIELDS 

OF ALASKA
STEAMER “ISLANDER”

ed.
tWHITBY, OS* m «MILLE Per Favorite Steamers

DA N STUART'S PICTURES.

PERSIA AND OCEAN— ROUND TRIP, 50c. —
Illustration* of Uic «'orbell-Fltzslmmons 

Contest nt the Toronto Next Week.
The presentation of the verlscope pic

tures, which will be given at the Toronto 
Opera House next week, will prove to be 
nn interesting event In the city. The fa
mous boxing .contest which took place in 
Carson City on March 17 last between Cor
bett and Fitzsimmons Is still fresh in the 
minds of the public. The pictures of this 
great athletic event were taken by Dan 
Stuart's Veriscof>e Company, and they are 
the only genuine illustrations of the mosti 
marvellous contest of the century. Every 
movement is shown, life siz:1. from 
time the principals enter the ring until the 
exciting and dramatic finish. There is no
thing in the exhibition to offend the most 
fastidious. The best proof of this is that 
these pictures have been shown in New York. 
Boston, Philadelphia and other cities, in 
the best theatres, at high prices. The en
gagement of the Verlscope Company will 
commence next Monday afternoon. There 
will lie a bargain matinee cve*ry day at the 
usual prices.

Leave Geddes* Wharf at 2 p.m., return
ing to citv at 0.45 p.m. Stop-over tickets, 
Whitby and Oshawa, good till Monday. 75c* 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at office on wnaiT.

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge St.

ROBINSON & HEATII. Yonge Sr.
or W. A. GEDDES. at Wharf.

Will leave Victoria, B.C„ on special trip 
August 15th .for Dyea«

route to Klondyke
Cabln Passage Victoria to

Yukon Gold1S5 Port en
Fields,Would He Go iiiere ?

Editor World: II the demands on 
Mayor"a purse for charitable purposes, or 
the “charitable demands," as Aid. Lamb 
called It, have hitherto taken nearly all His 
Worship's salary, I would like to know bow 
his services have become worth $4000 a 
year more and "what will he do with it ! ’

I would not oppose the appointment if our 
worthy Mayor would accept a year’s salary 
in advance and an indefinite leave of ah- 

and go to the Klondike region at the 
end of next September.

Please publish the names of aldermen nnd 
the wards they represent and their votes on 
the subject for our guidance next January. 
A holder of unimproved property in lhe city 
should have no more say In the management 
of civic affairs than

Tarrytown Uni# Up Tnxr#.
Turrytown, N.Y.. Aug. 3.- Determined to 

up to their orders and make full vu lust*

$1.000,000 last year to $11,000,000 this. The 
assessments on the Goulds aggregate $2,(^1.- 
000. of which $2,000,000 is on personal pro
perty.

Civic Holiday Ex
cursion Tickets. MERCHANTS’ LINE DYEA $40.00.the

live Toronto 18.51Connecting train leaves
p.m. <noon| August 9th.

Option of route to v*nco^e£ A°*ar 
Sound and C.P.S.S. Line full
and Fort W,,l.nm. «

C. E. M’PHERSON, 1 K,DB sÏ«koU

Str. MELBOURNE.i Str. CUBA.
.$5 00 
. 2 00 
. 1 40 
. 1 00

Cleveland nnd return .
Buffalo and return ........
Niagara Falls and return
Lewiston ............................
Hamilton ..........................
St. Catharines..................
Whitby and Oshawa ..................................... -

Buy your tickets to-(lav and save crowd
ing at wharf ticket offices. We sell for 
Chippewa, ('h içpra, Corena, Empress of 
India, Hamilton "Steamers. Lakeside and 
Garden City. Money refunded if tickets 
not used. This is a big advantage.

S. J. SHARP,
G5 Yonge-street.

RETURN
$14.00

14.00

SINGLE
. $7.50 
. 7.50
| 8.50

?»
Montreal.......
Cleveland....
T oledo.............
Windsor.........
Detroit............
London..........
St. Thomas..

Unto includes meals and sleeping 
berth Steamers lighted.by electricity.

Sailings—Going west every Saturday 
7 a. m.; going east every Saturday 3 p.m.

No extras.
A. F. WEBSTER, Ayent,

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

tile 75
79Hr Will Live In Onnilri.

Springfield. Ill.. Aug. 3— H. C. Landon 
has resigned as chief engineer of the ( bi
en go, l'eorja and St. Louis Railroad, to ac- 
eepf n similar position with the New York 
and Ottawa Railroad, with headquarters at 
Cornwall, Canada.

Pnwderly Tank t
Washington. Aug. 3.—Mr. Terence V. 

Powderly. formerly Master Workman 
of the Knights of Labor, to-day took 
the prescribed oath as Commissioner- 
General of Immigration. Mr. Powderly 
said he was in favor of a strict and 
impartial interpretation of the immigra
tion laws, and believed that every pro
per effort should be made to keep out 
all undesirable classes.

50 16.00scnce
: U

--------------------: 7.00

&
A Business Man. An Heir to the House of Craven.

Newport. R.I.. Aug. S.—News is received 
here by cable of the birth in England of a 
son nnd heir to the Earl and Countess of 
Craven. The Countess was formerly. Miss. 
Cornelia Martin, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Martin.

i
Klch Strike Near Mine t enire. EXCURSION.An lll-l'nlrd Train.

Rainy Lake City, Minn., Aug. 3— A 
rich strike has been made at the Ran
dolph mine, near Mine Centre. Ore 
that will assay from ?."W) to $1000 tn 
the ton has been uncovered. A blast 
that was made there two days ago threw 
up several good seed nuggets. One of 
them weighed twenty-two ounces, and 
is pure gold. The discovery is the rich
est yet made in the Seine River coun
try.

Mr. J. Vllmmer of YVindsor. Ont., was on 
the train which went through (lie bridge" at, 
St. George. Ont., in 1888. In the accident 
liis kidnevs anil hack were seriously in
jured. and have sinee caused him great 
suffering. Mr. l’limmer says : “Until 1 ob
tained Doan's Kidney Pills 1 never knew 
what it was to he fre from pain. They 
have entirely removed the pain, and 1 am 
aille to work every day now. They have 
produced better results than nil (lie otlii r 
medicines combined which I have used in 
nil mv tears of suffering. I regard them 
as a specific for kidney trouble.""

135

f!Atiant amt Amongst I he Swfcel Pea*.
The1 regular monthly mooting of the 

Tolonlo Horticultural Society, which was 
hold in St. George's Hall, Elm-street, last 

of the best attended of 
An excellent paper on the

Mr. IMntlev’» Fnllier Ifeail.
Lewiston. Me., Aug. 3.-Nelson Dlngley, 

father of Congressman Nelson Dingley, Jr., 
died at his home In this city at 9.20 o clock 
this morning. He was 80 years of age. 
Death "Ànis due to a stroke of paralysis, ag
gravated by old age.___________ _

Missouri Farmer* lUseonr.geil.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Aug. 3.-YVIt!i the tiler- 

mometor wording 09 in the shade again to- 
day. and with no sign of rain,,farmers are 
becoming more discouraged. Reports receiv
ed at lhe railway offices today arc more 
discouraging than those of yesterday.

Standard Oil Pay* a Dividend.
New York, Aug. 3.—The liquidating 

tees of the Standard Oil Company Jo-dat 
d-Hared a regular quarterly dividend of 3 
per cent., and an extra dividend of - per 
cent., payable Sept. 15 next.

CHI KC'H STREET SERVICE.
Tenders addressed to K.

Minor Chairman Board of C°n be received by registered Wt <$féogT 
to 12 o’clock noon of Monday, * ^
16th 18117. for supplying 3.000 leer

the* chief -VïheTlV'CpaTmenL Rich- 
mond street Fire Hall, Toronto. eanalA cash deposit or marked client (<9the 
to 5 per cent, of the total anionnt ot
contract. If under *U>W, 
if over that amount, ,nnst be for- 
each tender, and the same will 
feited to the city in the * <o «-
son whose lender is accepted fnll'i Mtl»- 
ecute the necessary contract or U ot 
factory sureties for the dne fulfil
th19m deposits, of unsuccessful tenderers

cêssarlly

evening, was one 
this season, 
growth and culture of sweet peas, pre
pared by Mr. Ed. It ley. the well-known 
local grower of this flower, was read Dy 
him. and proved most instructive. A very 
fine collection of peas, numbering about 
150 varieties, was exhibited.

THURSDAY, AUG. CS.

Adults $1.25, children 05c.
Via X.F.V. & R. Klee. Ry., the great scenic 
route and “Chleora,” “Ohlppi-wa” nnd 
“Corona,” under the auspice of 1‘arkdalc 
Congregational Church and Sunday.school.

Tickets can bu procured on morning of 
excursion only from one of the committee, 
wn > will be stationed >'t northwest corner 
of Yonge and Front. lie will wear an of
ficial cap and badge.

This is the best chance of the season for 
a low rate to the Fa^s.

"XT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
_13| niug (A’vry hour from Church-street 
wharf to Island Park and Witrd’s Island, 
leaving Island Park 0.30 a.m.. Church-
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45. leaving 
Church-street at 10 o’clock a.m. and every 

Capt. Goodwin.

a.m..
The controlling interest in the mine 

is owned by Louis A. Hall of New 
York.
deal of excitement throughout the gold 
fields.

hour.S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer imatfie to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out oil the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been i troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

The 4iews has caused a great
Wry 1er Pardoned nn Incendlnry.

Havana, Aug. 3.— Captain-General 
Weyler embarked at midnight on the 
Spanish cruiser Vasco Nunez and 
rivpd this morning at Matanazs. 
Captain-General has pardoned Enrique 
Nunez, an insurgent incendiary, who 

under sentence of death.

Fi The Forthcoming Victorian Era Fair,
In answer to a letter from the chief of 

the Toronto Exhibition staff, Dr. Bell, ask
ing, that cattle intended for exhibit from 
the United States be admitted free, the 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture write*: 
“Sorry that the Government had consent
ed, providing that the exhibits were accom
panied by certificates that they were not 
suffering from any contagious disease, and 
did not come from any district where there 
was such disease.” Entries for a! Ikinds 
of live stock, all classes of manufactures, 
dairy products, été., close. with the secre
tary at 82 King-street east, Saturday. » >

I, a lie Shore Notes.
The North King of the R. and ©.Navigation 

Company, cleared yesterday at 2 o'clock, 
taking the Passport s place between Toron
to and Montreal. She had a full list.

Over 300 excursionists came over from 
Oakville yesterday on the Methodist Church 
excursion and went to Reservoir Park.

The Lakeside brought In over 1000 baskets 
of fruit yesterday,

Mr. Henry Smith, Provincial Superinten- th?sc who I.1,?,<?Ic.^xpCî»l?h1C0„Mîtîî
dent of Colonization Roads, has returned tell the tortnre coins jause. Pain wl.th 
from a supervision of the construction of your boots on, pain w«tb thenv off pam 
pie new'Government bridge at Kecwa tin. He i night and day, but L t0
vsiiiuaUti thu cost to approximate $5000, j who use Holloway s Cotu Cuic. tu

a r-
The

q.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the‘want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
g;:strie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are- taking the lead 

•against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.”- .. ed

J was

Tliry Will Rnsllc.tr.
Mr. A. Pattullo, the pushing young 51. 

L.A. for Oxford, is getting in his graft 
for a Cabinet position. He will be one 
of a parte, including Premier Hardy, Kon. 
G W. Ross, and Judge Hardy of Brantford, 
who have gone to Algonquin Park to rus 
ticatc for a lew weeks.

A will be returned.
The lowest or any 

accepted.
tender not ne

R J FLEMING (Mayor) , 
Chairman Boariï °f

City Sail, Toroftto, July 30th, 18J7. - • .

reach Cron I» Very llcnvy.
North Tonnwandn. N.Y., Aug. 3.—The 

peach crop In Niagara County this year pro- 
mises to be larger than ever before. The 
I'mbs of many trees are propped up, owing 

j /g the Heaviness of the fruit upon them.

Bridge Will <’o#t .$5060. V
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FltESU FISH TO PAT DUTY.which I repeated to Mr. Reid a§ mentioned 

above. 1 have not seen Mr. Coulson since 
the day ot the assignment. We are not. 
and never have been, the auditors for The 
John Baton Co., and never received a cent 
from them lor professional services. We 
Were asked by the bank to enquire Into 
their system df keeping accounts, which we 
(lid, and recommended certain changes, ana 
at the time wc prepared a statement of 
their affales from their books. ' ,

And In connection with the unexplained 
deficiency so frequently referred to, I may 
say that I stated to the meeting, and now 
repeat, that the books show where that de
ficiency has gone, and that there is no un
explained deficiency.

I do not wish to defend the Thompsons 
hi any way. It is not my business to do S<X 
but a man would be a churl who would 
stand by and see the reports that are going 
about without correcting such as he knew 
were made in error. One creditor wrote to 
me demanding that I should take Immediate 
steps to- recover the $.°000 which the Thomp
sons. by resolution, are said to have divided 
among themselves, subsequent to the fire. 
The fact Is that these sums were passed to 
the credit of these different gentlemen, and 
they appear now In the printed statement of 
affairs as ordinary creditors for the same, 
and the only sums drawn by the Thompsons 
In cash out of the business subsequent to the 
fire were $9356, divided among six members 
of the family. The other sums are for sal
aries earned and due. If I felt that I could 
not hold my position with perfect Indepen
dence. so ns to secure nil parties the most 
perfect and far-reaching enquiry Into the 
affairs of this comnnnv, I would not hold It 

e minute, and It appears to me that 
ntentlon of some of the creditors that

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
lecal Fl.fc.rmcn et Eric, Especially tfce 

Small Cencerni, are Pirated.
Buffalo, Aug. 3.—A special from 

to The Express says: “The ruling of 
the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
upon the question submitted by the San
dusky Fish Company of Erie, as to what 
fish were dutiable, settles a point at 
this port which is of benefit to the local 
fishermen. Under the McKinley lariII 
Bill the large dealers were enabled to 
fish in Canadian waters by leasing 
their twine to Canadians, and get the 
catch into American ports without pay
ing duty. The fact that labor is cheap 
in Canada enabled the fish dealers to get 
their fish very cheap, and that fixed the 

■ i o „ u - . , , ... price for fish caught in American waters
He Says He Never Resigned Anything ^ ATcanî^i'

and Won't Start Now. The Wileon Bill let in fresh fish free of
dl“?’"he Dingley Bill states that none but 
fish caught in the great lakes and fresh 
waters, by American citizens, can be 
admitted tree of duty. The laws of the 
Dominion provide that none but citizens 
may fish in Canadian waters. If the 
dealers on this side bring in fresh hah 
from Canada they must pay the duty 
of one-fourth of a cent a pound.

“Under the old regulations tile Krie 
fish dealers brought into Erie anywhere 
from 50 to 100 tons a year, and that 
supply at times killed the fishing in the 
waters oh this side of the hne. 
small fishermen are greatly pleased with 
the provisions of the Dingley Bill, as it 
will be some measure of protection 
against cheap Canadian labor, and the 
duty on the fish will keep up the price 
on this side of the lake.”

FIXING lIP tup COAL STRIKE.

iHite Star Line. Erie

Will This Deal Go Through in 
Council ?

Assignee Clarkson Makes a 
Statement

Irai Mall steamers. New York to Llv-
lil, railing at Queenstown.
f.S. Majestic .... A tig. 4th, noon.
Ls. Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon.
|.S. Teutonic .... Aug. ISth, boon.

Aug. 25th, noon. 1
Is. Britannic
[ivrior second caldn accommodation on 
fstic and Teutonic. For further Infor- 
Ion npplv to Charles A. IMpon, Gen. 
lit for Ontario, S King-street cast, 
Into-

NO RESIGNATION FROM BOBREGARDING HIS POSITION.

ckets to Europe negotiations Between the Company 
and Creditors After the Fire. _via Montreal and New York.

full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
ITeL 2030.address: 65 Youge St. Ceenell Will Meet To-Morrow to Consider 

tlie Appointment-gome el Ills Friends 
are New Faltering and Hesllailng- 
Add liions le the Voters’ List In Word 
One—The U nee it Street Subway end 
rarement - Board of Control Meets 
To-Day.

meat orBank of Toronto Forced the Assign
>vIIhoot Consulting theickets to Europe.

itreal ani New M Lions

the Cemveny 
Other Creditors—Mr. Clarkson Agrees 

Creditors In Criticizing the 
Were Not Consulted

j
With the

1 Bank Because They
That He Was Actlag 1* AnV for on 

tho con
I could defeat such an enquiry Is Groundless, 
because of the fact that, ns stated In the 
minutes of the meeting held cn July 22, s 
committee of five of the principal creditors 
were appointed with Instructions to Investi- 
Rato and report to the creditors upon the 
validity of the securities held by the bank, 
and ns to any offer of settlement tl»»it 
should be made by the debtors. T nm the 
servant of tho creditor* and consequently 
of tsnt committee, an 1 ns that committee 
contains the representation of n large body 
of the En dish creditors, It Is absolutely im
possible that propre enquiry could be avoid
ed. E. R. O. Clarkson.

—He Denies 
Way as the Bank’s Agent.

At the meeting of creditors

Rates, datas and particulars
M. MELrVIIsLB

f The World’s exposure of the scheme 
to make Mayor Fleming Assessment 
Commissioner at about double the sal
ary paid to the predecessor in the office 
has caused consternation in civic circles 
and is the talk of the town. The plot 
was working out nicely until The World 
spoke out, but now all is confusion, and 
several of the aldermen who up to this 
time were ardent supporters of His 
Worship for the position at almost any 
salary are faltering and hesitating, and 
some have retreated so far as to say 
that they will not vote for a $4000 sal
ary.

Lr 'lvroeto *ed AdeUhie-ür.-»-*. Toronto, 
VI Telephone, -OIO.

OffforiheYukon

hBhhee
.Llrd ot Lobb & Bainl, representing Hltch- 
met williams & Co;, called at my office 
and inform, d me that they Intended to up- 
wy for an older for the liquidation of The 

Baton Co., and asked me it I would 
1 said

ibee Steamship Company.
e Best Water Trip on the Continent.
e favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 
: is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.in., 
day, Aug. 16, 30. Sept. 10, 21, for Vle- 
calllng at Quebec. Father Point, 

pe, Perce, Summvrsidc and Charlotte- 
i. P.E.I. Through connections to Hall- 
X.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
New York.

r rates, berths and tickets apply to 
{LOW Cl'MB El. LAND, Agent, 72 
go-street. Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

I Hiawatha 
Ke!l*y Creek 
Golden Cache 
Princess 
Empress 
Misslssaga

Hawk Bay
B. C, Gold Fields
It. E, Lee
Png
Hammond Beef 1 
Ontario Mines Dev. Co.

accent the position of liquidator.

the insurance money had been paid and all 
prospects of a setUomeut hud heen aham 
Led. To this Mr. Greer replied that his 
dents' claim was for goods only recently 
■taken in and that he Intended to contest 
•the claim of the Bank of Toronto to the 
uttermost, and that he was afraid that de
lay might prejudice the remedies of hia 
cheats and other creditors. 1 then wag; 
eestt'd that be should go straight to tiie ^ of Toronto and as* them to give an 
TumiertaKliig m writing that delay would not 
iurejuûice uie 1 ignis of attaeamg creditors, 

it was tin any agreed that 1 should see 
tthe bank about the matter: 1 
Tor the bank’s solicitor, Mr. *askeii, who 
r<ime to my office at once, when 1 related 
Xu him What had passed, with the result Sat he saw Mr. Greer and gave the under-
Æ ru^rneeuo? wi/h Cth^Vaiiure was

We Seen otherwise affected by lapse of
**Wlth regard to the Bank of Toronto.I 
ibad not seen Mr. Coulson between the date 
of the tire and July 10, wbfn.h^e, cre
me and told me that some of thotocal ere 
til tors had held a meeting and were think
ing of applying for a llqu.datlon order, and 
ho wished ine to see them and say- that bt 
did not think it wise tliat such a proceed* 
ing should be taken until after the insur- 
ante money was paid and the drm had fall 

In securing a settlement ; that the batik 
wiiiin<T to give any information asked 

Wltm» Its claim and the securities It 
C-ld. This was at midday and I imme
diately went to Mr. Reid, who received ni 
mo t courteously and told me that a meeting 
Mad been held in the morning and had been 
adjourned until Monday morning, when he 
thought I had better be present. Mr. Reltl 
cumS lined bitterly of the fact that the 
company hod net given to Its creditors i
information as to its affairs. _A .

On the following Monday I attendecl the 
adjourned meeting of creditors and repeat 
«I wlBt-Mr. Coulson had sold, and statedâ3^oÆth«œ «
g>?r of questions about the bank s ^c^rities, 
>*> which I replied that I was not there to 
defend the bank, that the Becuritles held 
Ibv the bank might be perfectly invalid fof 
all that Ï knew to the contrary. A commit
tee was formed and the meeting adjourned 
until the following day.

I Immediately sent for Mr. Cross and ask
ed him to provide mo with all ijie informa
tion he had in regard to the affairs of the 
firm, including the proof of loss by fire, 
which I had not seen up to that time.

I rent for Mr. W. A. Thompson nnff-dT»- 
rr-sred the affairs of the company with him, 
when be told me that, his desire to
concentrate the business of the family at 
the Yongo-street store and resume business 
nnd pay 100 cents on the dollar, and he 
thought he could do this If the relatives 
would make some abatement of their claims 
and be could get sufficient banking accom
modation. . , , T .

When the meeting was held on July Id, at 
11 a.m., Mr. Thompson repeated this ^Dite- 
ment, adding that Mr. Coulson had promis
ed him the ne-eessary support. Mr. Thomp
son was asked and agreed to get an under
taking that the assets of the company would 
be forthcoming when required by the ere- 
(H ors. I had no reason at that tim 
had any of the committee, to suppose that 
tho statements made by Mr. Thompson were 
Incorrect. Alter Mr. Thompson had made 
his statement we sent for Mr. X\ allbriage, 
who had sued the bank on beliaL of a client 

• for $500, and who expected to get judg- 
ment next morning. an<j after a good deal or 
negotiation with him the committee advised 
the payment to him 'of $300 and costs Ini or
der to* prevent the issuing of an cxeentlon 
ag i Inst the company, and preventing tne 
ret1 lenient outlined by Mr. Thompson from 

^ -4>eing carried out and I guaranteed thejmy-
* in'-nt of this sum !n order to secure that

result, and I have to pay that àmbttut.
After we had settled with Mr. Wnllbridge 

I suggested to the committee that, as n 
"great many rumors had been going anont 
the streets in regard to this firm, it might 
h’» well to tell the newspapers that there 
were prospects of the firm’s resuming busi
ness, and the letter which appeared in the 

Taper was then written and approved by 
the committee and sent to the papers with 
their approval. This meeting lasted until 
5.41 p m., when J went dnwrt to see Mr. 
Ooulson and told him what Mr.%TjipmPFon 
,had sii.l, and I showed him the fiflpee that 
I had sent to the newspapers^ IIWXV ns dls- 
ipliasrd at what had occurred nmr^aid that 

was too late to do anything further about 
ithe matter that nights. In the morning 1 
called up Mr. Bert T nomi>s«m_nnd asked him 
to get me the money to prfy^Ir. Wallbridgu 
to ouiy i rouvcdmgs. In reply I was asked 
to go down to tne bank, and upon going 
down there Mr. Coulson said that the state- 
•meut made to the papers had gone alto
gether too far, that he could not consent 
to the payment of Mr. Wall bridge's clients, 
and that he had instructed the bank s soli- 

» cuov to have a deed of assignment prepared. 
"I could at once see that Mr. Thompson, in 
making the statement that the .bunk had 
ipruunrsvd to give him all the assistance he 
[required, had gone far beyond what the 
bank had ever contemplated doin 

The meeting of the special tom 
ire.-îumed on duly 15, when 1 re 
•bad occurred. The commute 
; action of the bank severely^
[they should have been cousu^ 
assignment had been mut^e, . 
agree with them. ,

After the assignment I ntjbnce began the 
iprepavation of the statement of atlairs, 
which has been banded tW-each creditor, 

land on the dav before the meeting 1 sent 
for Mr. h . A.* Thompson and again urged 
'him io make some offer, to winch he re
pli» d that he was still anxious to carry out 
ddr former program as far as he could; lie 
believed that the family claimants would 
let the bulk of their claims stand aside to 
enable him to reconstruct tb» business; lie 
recognized that the creditors were angry at 
what had occurred, and did not think it was 
any u-e making nil offer at the meeting to 

^ be held on the 22nd. but he promised that, 
77 after the creditors had appointed inspectors, 

lie would meet them and discuss terms of 
seulement. I said to him that I thought 
he ought to pay a composition of 40 cents 
on the dollar.

<in the 22ml the meeting of creditors was 
held, ami, n,s you are aware, shortly nftoT- 
wnids Messrs. Reid. Taylor & Bayne apple 
ed rov nm order of liquidation, and caused 
the arrest of the Thompsons, nnd the issue 
has arisen as to whether, under the eir 
emnstai ces. I was the proper party to art 
as a*signée or liquidator of the estate.

Tn the betters which have nop<*nred In tin 
papers, i nm repeatedly called the attorney 
< r ;ig nr of the bank I" this matter- this T 
hove denied under oath, the so-called in
s’ unctions received from the hank Indu y 
solely wl:at Mr. Coulson said to me, and

It Bt-tlns to Look Now If the Trouble 
Hoy be Eudrd Shortly.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3. — To-day sig
natures will be appended to the uni
formity agreement which has been m 
preparation tor a week. Those mem
bers of the committee who are coal pro
ducers will sign it. and at once start 
out to visit the owners or managers or 
the 141 mines which are named as nec
essary to be included within the com- 
pact to secure additional signatures.

Those who were appointed by the con
vention of operators are confident tne 
compact will be acceptable and will be 
signed by the required 1)5 per cent, or 
the owners or managers of mines. I he 
agreement shall be filed in the county 
courts, and thereafter the decision shall 
have the same force and effect as a rule 
of the court. It is hoped to have the 
required number of signatures in time 
to call them together some time within 
the present month to perfect arrange
ments to carry it into effect

Join the New Up-to-date Syndicate—The money 
subscribed will be used for this Yukon en
terprise and will not be confounded or mixed 
up with any other development company.

LATTANNER HAS SKIPPED.
F. McPHILLlPS,Tfce Alleged Rlfnmld Bid ff«t Appear and 

Left ft .Harked Cheque for 91009, 
Which Goes to the Publie.

Mcrvyn Lattanner, the nllieged bigamist, 
who has been out on $1000 ball during num
erous remands of his case, did not tnm up 
In yesterday’s Police Court when his case 
was called. The Crown Atttorney remark
ed that Lattanner's absence was not 
pec ted, and he applied for a bench 
rant, which was issued. Lattanner’s ball 
Was a marked cheque for $1000, and this 
will be estreated. It will be remembered 
that Lattanner married Miss Florence Dor- 
land of Denison-avenue, while he had an
other wife living in the States, who charg
ed that he secured a divorce from her by 
forgery of her name to the necessary docu
ments. Lattanner and wife No. 2 are said 
to be now in the Western States.

iiternnUoiiftl Navigation Co. » Line».
imerioan Line.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Louis....... Aug. 11 St. Louis.. .Sept. 1
is............... Aug. 18 l^uris..... . .Sept. 8
Paul........ Aug. 25 St. Paul ....Sept. 15

tar Lino
islngton, Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
steruland. Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon, 
thwark, Wednesday,- Aug. 25, 3 p.m. 
rdland, Wednesday. Sept. 1, noon, 
iteruational Navigation Co., I’ier 14, 
th River. Office, ti Bowling Green, New 
k. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
longe-street, Toronto.

Toronto St. Toronto.phone ISO».
How things have changed! A week 

ago the Mayor had the aldermen run
ning after him and coaxing him to 
accept the position at less than $?>0U0. 
Now the aldermen have stopped nego
tiating, and His Worship is doing the 
chasing. Yesterday every alderman who 
visited the City Hall was asked into 
the sweat box, nnd the majority of them 
went In, some boldly and others with 
more or less reluctance. The Mayor is 
working the game for all it is worth, 
lie knows the weak spot of every man 
in Council, and he Is making use of his 
knowledge. How many aldermen Will 
drop into line remains to be seen, but 
certain it is that The World’s exposure 

shaken the scheme to its very foun
dation, and it it goes through the peo
ple will bold their representatives re
sponsible. .

As for the Mayor himself, he pretends 
that he can’t understand what all the 
fuss is about. He sûmes and smiles 
and refuses to say what his line of ac
tion will be now. .

“Do you intend to resignT asked The 
World's representative.
“Well,” replied His Worship laugh

ingly, “I resolved . when quite young 
never to resign anything. I have kept 
that resolution so far, and I don’t like 
to break it now. How does that strike 
you?” ...All this means that an attempt will 
be made to push the deal through. It’s 
a case of “tne public be damned.’ The 
Council has been called to meet to-mor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock, and if the 
game works all right It. >1. Fleming will 
he made Assessment Commissioner at 
$4300 per annum. Hut the game may. 
not work all right.

Klondyke. THE PELLT-TUKOR MINING SÏIIDIMTE
To be Incorporated aa a Company, with a Capital of 8360,000, in 

shares of 81-00 each, fully paid up and with 
no personal liability.

i

ocl unex-
war-

Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write 1TRUSTEES-----—

JAMES BEATY, Esq., Q C.. ex-M.P., ex-Mayor of the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for th» Confederation Life Association of Ontario.

JACOB MERNER STABLER, Esq.. ex-Mayor of the Town ot Berlin, 
President of the Board of Trade ot Berlin, Ont.

WILLIAM ROAF. Esq., Barrister, of the firm of Roaf, Curry & Gunther, 
ex-Alderman of the City of Toronto.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,135
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

AVER LINE FO LIVERPOOL
SAW BILL LAKE

Cable Adüre.1 I’foptH.ot Bonheur.

RE VEX UE REl'UItXS...July 7. daylight 
. July 21, daylight 
...Jolv 28, daylight 
.. .Auc. 4, daylight 
..Aug. 11, daylight 
..Aug. 25.

low.
secoud caom, $34;

:e Superior ...........
:e Winnipeg ......
Le Huron ...............
:e Ontario.............
Le Superior.............
Le Winnipeg.........
assage nues extremely 
in, $47.50 to $t*v 
?ragc, $22.50. For passage *M>ly Ui 
j sharp, 65 Yonge-street; It. M. Mcl- 
e * cor. Adelaide and Toronto ; Bartow 
nberhmd. 72 Yonge-street; Hooinson ft 
Tth 69Yony*-street; N. Wentberston, 
min House Block, aud for frelgut ratet 
jjy jo S. J. bllAKr,
estera Freight and Passenger Agent, 61 

Yonge-street.
W. CAMPBELL. w .

General Manager. Montreal.

A JOKE OS MA U Eli.
\has

Ecctlpfs •! tfce Pert of Toronto for tfce 
Heaffc ot Jaly—Comparison Willi 

Previous Menthe.
The returns of inland revenue for July 

show a large Increase over those for the 
month of June. The statement is as fol
lows:
Spirit», ex warehouse . *. * *
Malt, ex warehouse
Tobacco, ex factory .........
Tobacco, ex warehouse ...
Raw leaf tobacco ..................
Cigars, ex warehouse .....
Cigars, ex factory .......
Bonded factories........... .
Methylated spirits .. ....
Licences..................... . >>>!• • •
Petroleum inspection fees .
Other receipts .....................

WfBt to a I.abov M.rilng Biding a Whirl 
With a ‘’Stab” Saddle.

New York, Aug. 3—While the meeting 
of the Centra] Labor Union was going 
on yesterday, Delegate John F. Maher 
of the Liberty Dawn Association of 
Coachmen appeared in bicycle costume 
and brought a bicycle into the ball with 
him. Delegate Daly of the Metal 
Polishers examined tlie wheel and then
shouted: , .- „ „"There is a delegate here who rides a 
wheel with a scab saddle.”

“Who? Where?” said several dele-
° “I must be the man,” skid Delegate 
Maher. A laugh followed, as Matier is 
a great stickler for trades unionism.

"Well, it's my first offence,” he con
tinued, "and I give you my word that I 
did not know it, but I will have the 
saddle changed at the first opportunity.

The delegate was honorably acquitted 
and the affair was considered a good 
joke on him.

The Board of Directors will be elected from tliet subscribers of the Company, 
including the above Trustees and such well-known menas Mr. Thomas Myers, 
of London. England, Capitalist.

This Syndicate has been so fortunate as to secure the services of Mr. Edgar 
Brav the well-known Dominion Land Surveyor, who, it is intended, will pro
ceed’ at once to tho f Yukon district, with a first-class party under 
his leadership. This is a picked party. includiug men of engineer
in'* abilitv, capable nnd experienced. This party wiL be followed by a 
second pnrtv in the spring, wiio will get the advantage of the knowledge and 
information acquired during the winter by our first fmrtv. Arrangements are 
bving completed with a first class engineer to take charge of the second party. 
This’o-ives us the same advantage as if all had wintered in the district, saves 
u* a large expense. - Wo be'icve our syndicate has made the most complete and 
satisfactory arrangements for work in the district that it is possible to be made.

We do' not propose to simply send a party to work on or „$wo placer mines, 
but also supplied with capital to search for and take u
doubtodly exist in the district. . .. , ,

It is based on a mutual arrangement. Those who do the work will receive 
a share of the profits; those who furnish the means receive a share also. By this 
men who cannot personally proceed to the Yukon can be djrectly interested in 
tho enormous profits to be made in the district and have their interests carefully 
guarded The members of the parties are all personally interested in the enter- 
nrise and have to make it pay in order to receive profits for their own work.

' Tho shares offered for subscription will be placed upon a low capital value of 
«"50 0CO divided into shares of 81.00 each, and will be offered at first at a basis 
of 20 cents on tho dollnr-that is, tor every $20 paid tho subscriber will be entitled 
to receive 100 lullv’ paid-up shares in tho company to be incorporated.

Oil this low capitalization the first good find should put this stock above par.
Send for further particulars, form of application, prospectus, including Mr. 

Ogilvie’s report, etc., to

daylight
First TORONTO p. McPHILLlPS,

186NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

KLONDIKE
is not in it when you can buy a 
first-class mining location cast ot tho 
Sultana Mine for «500. Engineers 
report perfect title.

J, 1. >1 ITGIIF.I L 8 King

X1

. .$14,389' 73

.. 381 00
• • 5L4 73

990 00
• • 1“ 10

804 UU 
R52 75 
954 57

• ■ ’ 2-HlH >»
... 2.500 00 

?04 65 
.. 122 50

SI. West, Torenlr.

Whirlpool 
Bo ate,

with Niagara
SPECIAL^^

White Bear, 10c.
Ill !

•,

unoctlng at Queenston 
dilation Company's steamers. This line 
ords the only satisfactory means of see- 
c every point of interest on the Niagara 
ver and gives the only true view of the 
>rse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To- 
[.to on the 2 o'clock boat can have U an 

the Falls and arrive home 10.1 o

UU-

This property. adjoins^L^ Rol. Any size scrip

ROBERT DIXON, 300 Carlton-St.

$25,834 80
The total receipts for the month of June 

last were $13,016.95. and July 
$71,486.19. This makes an in 
June of $12,317.84 and a decrease from 
July a year .ago of $46,151.30.

Total ft
a yent ago 

crease over
<>

asîÆ'c
B.C. Gold Fields, 400
Big Three, 700 .........
Van Andn, 500 .........
Deer Park, 500 .........
st. rant. 500 
Iron Colt, 300 
J osle, 700 ....

.0foncernles Petitions.
The Corporation Counsel has advised 

the City Clerk that after petitions have 
been handed him for investigation end 
he has certified either that the petition 
is sufficient or insufficient, that he has 
exhausted his jurisdiction and has no 
right to allow any name to be removed 
or added to the petition.

Purement Beremnieni's Inn*.
The Board of Works will meet this 

afternoon at 2 o’clock. The following 
recommendations from Engineer Keating 
will be considered:

Gravel roadway on Spencer-avenue, 
from King-street, to Springhurst-avenue; 
estimated cost «2400. »

Gravel roadway on Dove*ourt-road, 
from Queen to Dundas-streeti estimated 
cost $3470; lifetime of these reads, three 
years. _ , ,Macadam roadway on Brunswick-nve- 
nue, from Ulster-street to Bloor-street; 
estimated cost $5380; lifetime 5 years.

Brick pavement on Spadina-avenue, 
from King to Adelaide-streets, on both 
sides of the boulevard in the centre of 
the avenue. The work is recommended 
on the initiative; estimated cost $5000; 
lifetime 10 years. . ^ ,

Brick pavement on Robert-strcet, from 
College to Bloor-street; estimated cost
’'An^lS-foot macadam roadway on Ber- 
nard-nventte, from Avénue-road to Bed- 
ford-road; estimated cost $2880; lifetime 
5 years.

...11SMUEliElE .nt:
cbinamen in a Fiant. .10Big Sugar roneern.

Trenton, N.J., Aug. 3.-Tho Glucose Sugar 
Refining Company, with an authorized capi
tal stock Of $40.ro;i,000, was incorporated 
this afternoon. The company is empowered 

r from corn and also to manu- 
prodncia and by-products of 

corn. Among the Incorporators Is F. O. 
Matthleesen. New York, the Mg sugar rê- 

reflnerle» In Jersey

!l0
.744Tfc-te .t Thon Wire Arrested anil Chang 

Ring Had lo be Pul to Sleep.
who lives at

. .15llfii V1UEY MILE SYSTEH. .25
HOBT. DIXON,
359 Oarlton-street.to make sugar 

facture all theChoo Ling, a Chinaman 
1060 Queen-street west, visited Kce Mo 
Loo's laundry, 39944 Yonge-street. on Sun
day. At the rear of the place a lively raw 
occurred. Too Young and Ben Sing, 664 
Queen-street west, and Chang 44 ing, oil 
King-street east, were all in the game, and 
Choo Lins got badly used up. He told his 
troubles to a policeman and yesterday loo 
Young. Ben Slug and Chung 44 Ing 
arrested. The latter showed fight 
Detective Harrison went to arrest 
and had to be put to sleep before he fell 
in with the officer's suggestion to proceed 
to the Police Station.

The Police Court this morning will bub
ble over with pigeon English when the case 
comes up.

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE. 
ie Black Diamond Express Leaves 

Toronto 9 a.m. dally
cent Rundsvl Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving 
FF At O 1- NOON, making close connection 
:h the fast Black Diamond Exprès* leaving 
ffalo 12.C3 p.m.. nrr vine Ne»' 4t ork .,4p.m.

HAMILTON RACES.
etnrn Tickets. Toronto to Hamilton, 

.m on sale July 27 to Aug. 7 Inc.usi'^ 
std for return date of sale and following

rickets sold

rr-r-i i Eli m 1» skiI At not tier jü Offices: 34 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

finer, with extensive 
City.

G

D treiliy Is I# be Married.
New York. Aug. 3.—The Herald announces, 

on the authority of the lady herself, that 
Miss Dorothy Morton, the comic opera 
cintrer, Is about to be married to R. P. Mc- 
Alptn, a broker of the city.

were
when

him
*-

Subscriptions may be made payable to any of the Trustees or 
of the Syndicate for deposit In the Bank.

Chance
At the Men’s 
$10.00 

All Wool 

Suits for 

$7.99.

Provisional Secretary.J. Currye, norr- Aug. 7th. good to return
Mansell Is o Hero.

George A. Russell of 77 TVilllam-street, 
and at present employed ns engineer of the 
Colli Ins Bay Rafting Co., at the Is
land. has, through the Instrumentality of 
Mr. H. P. Dwight, chairman Investigating 
Governors, Royal Canadian Humane As
sociation. been awarded a medal by that 

-association for his bravery in rescuing 
from drowning a young lad named Charles 
Simpson, ten years of age, on the 9th of 
June last. Young Simpson, with several 
Other lads, was bathing In the old filtering 
basin on the Island, when Simpson got be
yond bis depth and sank in eight feet of 
water. His youthful companions were 
powerless tn render any assistance, and but 
for the. promptness of Mr. Russell, who 
was working close by. In coming to the 
rescue, would undoubtedly have been 
drowned. The lad had been ten minutes In 
the water before Mr. Russell, who plunged 
In with Ills clothes on, succeeded In bring
ing him to the surface. This is the third 
life Mr, Russell has saved from drowning.

toed-d' train1 tovnee track each day of 
:.L Leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.30 
n. returning leaves race track after last

Mining and Prospecting 
Company.

To Be Incorporated.
CURE

BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright’S Disease 
DIZZINESS and all 
Kidney a Urinary 

diseases 
ARE CURED BY

KLONDYKE-YUKON
'rickets and all information at 1 King- 
Let west Union Depot. North and South 
trkdale and Qneen-strcet east.

Capital Stock, $500,000. Shares $1 Each, Fully Paid.

Its Object—To prospect, mine and make money in the 
Klondvke-Yukon, Canada’s Eldorado. . ’Its Advantages—Lotv capitalization, dividends paid only on 
stock issued, subscribers on the ground floor, good management, expe
dition to Start at once. Write for Particulars.

Directors will be chosen from subscribers. Full list will be published
80 Do n'ot jo I n^mall ^syndicates or companies loaded with old debts. Capi
tal is absolutely iiccessarv, and vou want to be sure it is all going to the Klon- 
dvke. Co-operation means success- Subscriptions for stock at 6 

a share fully paid, will bo received for a few days only. Large block» 
have nlrcady been subscribed for, and, the price will be materially advanced 
very shortly» Address

R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St., Toronto.

And ito
A.king f.r Kxrmpllnn..

Ex-Aid. Brandon aud S. H. Chapman, 
manager of the Ontario Wind Engine 
& Pump Company. Cecil-street, waited 
upon the Manufacturers’ Committee yes
terday and stated that the company had 
decided to secure larger premises. They 
wanted to know what inducements To
ronto would offer to locate in the city. 
The company now employ 35 bands, 
and propose to double their capacity. 
The members of the committee expressed 
their desire to do everything possible 
to keep manufacturers in Toronto, and 
a sub-committee, composed of Aid. 
Woods. Carlyle, Burns and Shaw, was 
appointed to interview representatives 
of this company, visit their premises and 
report.

Steamship Connections
Ig the Direct Line to the

COLD FIELDS 
OF ALASKA

STEAMER “ISLANDER”
Provincial Appointment*. That offer of ours to 

close out the few odd 
lots oft Men’s all wool 
Summer Suits in two 
shades of grey and fawn 
still holds good.

There are not many 
left and the cut price 
will soon clear out the 
balance.

gpecial tripill leave Victoria, B.C«, on
August 15th for Dyea,

nrt. en route to Klondyke
Fields, Cabin Passage Victoria to

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

Thomas H. Murray. Sault Ste. Marie.
be loeal registrar, clerk

Yukon Gold
Hillstudent-at-law, to 

of the District Court of Algomn, aud clerk 
of the surrogate Court pro tempore.

4Vi!liam H. Hewson of I’enetangulshene 
solicitor, to be police magistrate for Penc- 
tangnlshene, and for the islands In the 
Georgian Bay south of Moose Deer Point 
(exclusive of the Christian Islands), and 
also for the Townships of Freeman. Gib- 

and Baxter, lu the District of Muskoka,

DYEA $40.00- MOOIOHiIffffOfffYO
Toronto 12.51 

9th. Lowest
Prices

$5.00

h—ip^.^nlion! AuVust 
bun°d anrt””p.s!s.\nt«| toJJ°î*„ArîfuH

L, Fort 411 'particulars from

1 KiDE Toronto.

WoodBest Coal andQueen-Street Pavement.
The Board of Control yesterday visit

ed the Queen-street subway - and in
spected the work done so far. It is not 
progressing very rapidly, but is being 
doiie in a most substantial manner. A 
visit was also paid to Queen-street tvest, 
which it was proposed to repair with 
cedar block. The Board decided to re
commend that the present pavement be 
left for a year or two longer, when it 
mfoht be replaced by asphalt, brick or 
some other better pavement than cedar 
block.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto. Qualityson

without salary.
Frederick Hoyden Morris of Fort Wil

liam. solicitor, to be u notary public fur 
Ontario.

Matthew Riddell of the village of Gal
ette, in the County of CArieton. to bo 
clerk of the Fourth Division Court of the 
salt! County of Cnrleton, in the stead of 
W. P. Taylor, resigned.

E. M’PHERSON, Hardwood 
Hard4vood, cutand

split...................
No. 2 Hardwood. 
No. 2 Hardwood, 

cut and split...
No. i Fine...........
No. i Pine,cutand

split...................
Sound dry Slabs . 
Sound dry Slabs,

VENDEES-; ittee was 
iited what 

lescnted xhc 
linking that 

kl before the 
lid in this 1

5-50

4.00mm*\ 0000000000

4o\°iroffl t* \\ i Oak HallA Jolly Picnic. 4-5°It was a merry crowd that composed 
Westinoreland-avenuo Methodist choir pic
nic to Long Itranch yesterday. A few of 
the congregation showed their apprecia
tion of the choir by their presence_ and 
took a keen interest In all the amuse
ments. The otitlng was pronounced by nil 
to be the most successful nnd enjoyable 
that ever left old Westmorelnnd-nvenue 
Church. The men’s rarer was won by Mr. 
Thomas Con boy, who received a handsome 
present. Miss Annie Fletcher won the 
"iris’ race in splendid stvle, with Miss Al- 
Te * Heslop n good second. The Indies pro
vided a sumptuous repast, to Which full 
justice was done. _____

4.009 City Hall Mates-
The Board of Control Will meet this 

afternoon at 3 o’clock. .
Complaint has boon made that trams 

are run faster than the law permits in 
South Parkdale. The Mayor will make 
enquiries.

Over 200 names were added to the 
voters’ list in Ward One by Judge Mor
gan yesterday.

I directors«
H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President.

4-50
3-ooCLOTHIERS 

115 to 121 King St. E.Tenders addressed -lo R. ’J;
,1mvit chairman Board of C up

"m-eiv.-d. by registered post
r VJ ..VloH noon of Monday, At of oft 
Kith is;t7. for supplying , ,rJ

.h" offi '’'b't’fiè Fbe',I>cpa^entt.i Rlcn- 

iisiiid street 1'iTt-Uall. Toronto- eq„al
\ c.’isli deposit lor mai k< d <h XL, tho „,5 per r-»t. ..r the total amo^Tof " 

e.-ntrnH. if under 8UKKI and 244 ^
if ..ver i hat amount. be for-eacli lender, and the same n IB *} per- 
feited to the eily in the m» ;. ' ,„a-
...... whose lender is aeecpicd * atIS;

tin- nc '-ssary contract or gjv 
sureties fur the due fulfllmcnt

•F*SIR SANDFORD fleming,c.b.,k.ç.m.g.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq- Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq- late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
TnmiAK WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presi- Shareholders In this mine will be lnter- T110 dent Queen City Ins. Co. ested In the following extract from a let-
H- M PELLATT. Esq- President Toronto ^^G^at^Vestern (worked by

Electric Light lo. the Two Friends Mining Company), and it
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., Lcudon. Eng. I ls a K<lCd mine. That was three weeks 

Interest allowed on money deposited in | and since then they have struck the 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an- lodge in the third tunnel and expect. to 
num. compounded half-yearly; If left for ; s;ime in the fourth any day. I saw 
one rear or over. 4t>2 Ppr ernt. per annum, j George* Turner yesterday and he said it 

Government, Municipal and other Bonds was in tine shape; 18 cars of ore netted 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3ft over $1000. Three cars are noyr en route, 
to r» per cent, per annum. ; and Tnrner said he would ship one-naif

j to two cars per week from now on. That

3-50t sawn ....
12525252525253525

ELIAS ROGERSFieW Mining < «mpnnr.
Letter» patent have beecn issued incor

porating The John Dwyer Gold Mining 
Company of Toronto, Limited; capital 
$450 000 in $1 shares. The names of the 
incorporated are: Elijah Robinson of 
Mount Forest, merchant; William Henry 
TvnoWltoU. merchant: Thomas Davies, brok- 
rr- Thomas Fitzgerald, hotelkeeper; Fhrts- 
tnnticr f'onvrav Robinson and Samuel 4Yey- 
Up McKeown.hdrrlater-at-law: Samuel Mnr- 
iln Tov stationer: Frederick Robert Alb
ert Beil', drugcglst. and Charles Edward 
nver and Jnmes Joseph Scanlon, agents, 
all of Toronto: 44'llliam Arthur John Bell, 
of Alii-ton hnrrlstct-at-lnw, nnd Joseph 
Henry Lea of the Township of York, farm
er.

Two Friend. Mine.

m V «& CO.rorapnor Inrorperafnl.
letters patent have been Issued Ineorpor-

shares. _______
Cucumbers and 

f.uit” to many persons
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they haje 
on hand a hot tin of Dr. J. .Ik£,l‘25m 
Dysentery Cordial, a medirfne that y ill 
crivc immediate relief, and ls a sure cure

client. I called again, but JJiey were not 
forthcoming. It was just so as to make 
weok holders timid nnd thus soli. 'The 
Great Western is only about half à mile 
or so on the other slope of the Payne 
Mountain.
this month about $150.(KXi. 
about $.ViO,Ô0t» so far. Is the best mine in 
the district and a close cvrportftlvne”

is clean ore. outside of concentrates. Be
sides. I was told that the Two Friends 
mine has struck pay ore again. The com
pany own quarter of this mine, so that 
this will help a bit. W’hen I left Van
couver I saw In a broker’s window Two 
Friends at 18c. I went in nnd said How 
many have you got ? He said 3000. I said 
I will take them, but he did not have them 
and said he would get them from his

melons are "forbidden 
so constituted thatof

factory 
the same.

The deposits 
will lie returned.

The lowest or any 
accepted.

The Payne will have shipped 
It has paidtenderer8of unsuccessful

tender not

City Hall, Tvivuto. July 30tu, itwu

necessarily
!i. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.138

1

Only Four Days More
Before the Subscription Books^of

Mining
Company, Limited, 

Will beYUKON
CLOSEDTHIS IS A LIFE TIME 

OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE
MONEY. • ee

•Yukon Mining Company, Limited, 16 Melinda St, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGtill 8
! i i -- —, ^T!9- prof, chamiikk-

dinffthi rTi^rvi * A*~ -Ky» si»oi«i-
'■■■Jr 1st." 79 King street 

east, will fit your eyes 
with glasses after all other men have faded to 
« them. He has fit SCO eyes with 
this city that eve specialist» and watchmakers 
have failed to fU,__________ ■

tlo., light, 26s Od; do., short cut, 26a 01, 
tallow, 17s 3d; cheese, 30a 6d.

Loudon- Wheat oft const and on passage 
active and fld higher. English coun

try markets quiet. Maize on passage od 
higher.

Liverpool- Snot wheat firmer;

^A?U82?^f0r Sep;- “UA 03 t 25f Fnbi ®

•«ssRrS5tonstiPS« ,* sa™ » k “• “■ “• » - “ “

!S-K. WA%®SS steti,BiSKS'»;
Aug., 3s 0%d for Sept, and 3s l/6d foi Oct. ^ Assurance, 4 at 164, 50 at 164%, L>J “t 
Flour 21s 9d. . lG47/fc 100 at 165: Bril Ish Amvric i, oj at

London—Close—Wheat off eoast1(.-?!51?r^ 123%: C.P.R., 25 at 73%, 25, 25 at <3%j 
due and on passage, less active. Maize on ,*** 35 at 177%; Toronto Railway. 2a 
passage rather firmer. at 80%; Canada Landed Loan. 10 at 102. <-

Parfs—Close—M heat firm at Jto 2->c for gal(" at 3,30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 5. 1 
Sept.; flour 55f 80c for Sept. Weather in ^ 186%; Dominion, 50 at 235%: Standard, 
France fine. _ t nt 170%; British Am. Assurance. 2j at

1235s, 15 at 12.3%; Western Assurance. 100, 
ryj 50 llM), 50 at 165%: C.P.H., 50, •» > at 
73%, 25. 25. lOf! at 73% ; Cable. 23, 2> at 
177^: Toronto Railway, 23 at S'JTH> 2j, 2j
^Unlisted: War Eagle, 26 at 00.

eru;
To the Trade :

August 4th.

Men s White 
Drill and Tan 
Drill
Waistcoats, 
Assorted 
Bathing Suits, 
Linen Dusters, 
Blouse Sets, 
Belt Buckles, 

SPECIALTY Bicycles.

Luxfer
Prisms

EIGHTEENCbeixj Stoners,
Eaisii Seeders,

more

futuresHI- " K*.A Good Export Demand 
ported at Chicago.

Re- WILL F«CLEARING

PRICES. Preserving Kettles,h i ,|j

i j. ? ~

RICE LEWIS & SON i/

i LIVERPOOL MARKET STRONG
Corner King and Vlotorle-atreats. 

Toronto.
The MayWill Light Your Premises with1.1

d hi i,v
FILLING

LETTER

ORDERS

i aST. LA fVREXCE MARKET.Canadian Securities Active and High
er in Many Instances. daylightReceipts of grain on the street to-day 

were small, amt price» nominal lu most case». The only offerings were two load» 
of oats, which sold at 20c. White wheat 
Is nominal at 75%c and red ft '74%c._ Hay 
firmer, ten loads of new selling at $i to $J 
a ton and one load of old at $11. Two load» 
of straw sold at $8. Eggs 10c per dosen ln 

Spring lamb, dressed, 9c to 10c

PAUL CAMPBELL,*
Assignee, Liquidator. AS TO SALAi ft

Campbell So Ca«»Pbe11
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. KO McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street. Toronto.

Paul Campbeli-

Anether Large Iaerease I» Canadian Ferine 
Earnings-Bu II fipecnlnllon on Wall 
Street With Yesterday’» Prices la Wnay 
Cases the Highest of Ihe late Movement 
-Consols Firmer -Wheat StatHIlc»— 

Provision»
Grain Market» are Higher—Lalc»t Cam-

J. A. GUKMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

x AND• »
!• ease lots, 

per lb.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ goose, bushel 
red, bushel...

SAVE OAS BILLS,
SAVE EYE SIGHT,

SAVE MONEY.

Alderman ShW*. Campbell..$0 75 to $0 -75% 
. 0 63
. 0 74

Barley, bushel...............................«
Pea», bushel................................. « «
Oats, bushel................................... '* 45
Potatoes, bag............................  0 35

•* car lot». • • • - ..............6 25
Now potatoes, bushel...............0 ,0

Boots, bag................................... " a»'
Beets, per do*. ...........................0 00
Croon peas, per bag.................. <> w
Rod carrots, per do*...........0 10
Cabbage, per dozen ..............0 ID

Hi'.y'bnaeMrd,t0tnn-::::::::?|

strfiw- ‘Xaf.totnon::::::::: t m
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.........6 50

“ forequarter», cwt......... 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................... 6
Mutton, carcase, cwt....... 5 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 0 50 

• ■ “ heavy, cwt.. 0 00
Snring iambs, each........ 2 G>
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 09
Turkeys, lb........................... b 08
Soring ducks, pair...................  0 .jO
Chickens, pair........... ................... 0 40
spring chickens, pair........... 0 do
Rutter, lb. rolls ...................... 0 lo
Eggs, new-laid ... -.................... 0 14

“ cape lots, dozen......... 6 10
Honey, 1 lb. section..................0 10

JOHN MACDONALD & C0», 0 648n Ge0 74 FINANCIAL. Telephone 115.Private wire*.
- 0 28 

0 46 
0 27 
0 40 
0 27 
0 80 
U 20 
O 35 
0 06 
0 50 
0 10 
0 20 
1 75 
7 50 
» 00
5 00 
0 00 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00 
0 00 
7 00
6 25 
3 75 
0 10 
0 00 
0 75 
0 00 
o on 
0 17 
0 15
0 10% 
0 12

Wellington and Front Streets E»,
TORONTO.

Firmer In Chicago-Leeal T\
□NEW YOR& STOCKS.The local stock market was active arid 

strong to day. Western Assurance, To
ronto Railway and Canadian Pacific are 
higher, but closing prices of the latter two 
stocks are fractionally lower than the 
highest of the day. .

Consols are firm, closing to-day at Ho 
for money and at 113 for account.

Canadian Pacific 1% higher In London 
to-day, closing at. 74%.

American securities In London active ana 
firmer. St. Paul closed at 90%. Eric at 
16%, Reading at 32%, N.Y.C. at 104% and 
Ill."Central at 104%. _ , a

Bar silver in London Is 26%d per ounce 
and In New York 57%'c.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed firmer 
at 104f 95c. , , „

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £50,000.

The weekly statement of the imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes ns compared with the previous ac
count: Gash In hand decreased 26,060.000 
marks: Treasury notes decreased 800,000 
marks: other securities Increased 25.520,r00 
marks: notes In circulation Increased 22,- 
980,000 marks.

The range In b-'lcos 1^ as follow^ ^

Am. Sugar Trust .. 142% 144% 142% 144%
Ain. Tobacco ......... 8.1 86% 85
Am. Spirits ........... 14% T4% 13% 14%
ches^&'ohir.:::: 20% 21%
Atohhma H% 44% U |%

»2U à*:::: é 3
Chleago Oas ........... Ib0% 103 11>IJ% 103
Canada Southern .. 54 54% 53%
C c C. & 1...... 30% 32 30% 32
Delà. & Hudson ..117% 117% 117% 117% Delà., Lae. & W... 157% 157% 157% 157%
Erie........................   16% 16% 16 16
Lake Shore ............. 172 172 172 1-2
Louis. & Nashville. 56% 57% 56%
Kansas, Texas, prf. 35% 35% 35%
Manhattan .L .... 95% '85%
Missouri Pacific

Balt. &POhio .................. .... ~ ... ^%b
N. Y. Central .... 102 102% 101% 102%
North. Pacific, pref. 46% «6% 45% 46*
Northwestern .. ..118 110% 118 119
General Electric .. 36 38% 36 37%
Hock Island .............. 82% 83% 82% 83%
Rubber ....................... 15% 15% lo !•’4
Omaha ......................... 66^ 06% 66%
Union Pacific.........  8 8Vi 7%
N. Y. Gas 
Pacific Mail
Phlla. & Reading.-. 24U 
St. Paul ............... . ^%
Susquehanna, pref.. ,16 
Western Union .... 87
Jersey Central .
National. Lead .
Wabasli, pref. .
T. C. & I.............
Southern Rail . 

do, pref. ...

i 1imerclal News. But His Civic Sd 
Rattled by Thd 

Pania Seems t 
Aldermen Try 

the City Counc 
payers’ Repred 

They Take a Fa

The World's exposure 
plot has created a pani 
llje aldermen who rei 
the deal or who were 1 
jubilant. . Some of thod 
the deal have either ct 

weakening. A g

AT OSGOODE HALL. Tuesday Evening, Aug. 3. 
l’cas are 2d higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed 2d to 2%d 

higher than on Friday.
wheat higher In Chicago at 76%c. 

Sept, wheat on curb 77c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 73%c to 75%c, calls 

78%c to 78%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 28%c to 28%c, calls 29c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

Oct.

1 Si m
Mr. J. W. Lang’s AfTalps-Motl.n 1. Com

mit Ihe Mayor, Engineer and Ot
tawa Board erWerlts.

■
■

Luxfer Prism Co., LimitedCash do.L
The Canada Sugar Refining Company 

creditors of Mr. J. W. Lang, theare
wholesale grocer on Front-street, in an 
amount they estimate at about $5000, 
and they object to the sale-of certain of 
this stock-in-trade to Mr. Lumndeu, and 
to the mortgage of the stock for $22,000 
,by Mr. Lumsden to Mr. T. H. Steele, 
a lumberman of Orillia. Mr. Geoigo 
.Bell, yesterday, on behalf of the com
pany, obtained the never-failing injunc
tion (at least never-failing except in the 

‘North Ontario election case), restraining 
Lang, Lumsden and Steele from selling 
the stock, and front disposing of the 
proceeds of the portion sold, ihe com 
ipany sue on beUalf of themselves and 
all other creditors, and thus the court 
Jocks upon them with as much favor as 
is consistent with impartial justice.

Chamber Motions.
Mr. Justice MacMahon presided in 

what the lawyers call single court, ami 
al»<S~?TOard some chamber motions, 
though as far as The World reporter 
could ascertain from the assembled coun
sel learned in the law, there is no dittei- 
epce between chambers :gui court in va
cation, that is to say, counsel may ap
pear in any costume he pleases, barring, 
of course, a sea-side bathing suit.

Two JnUcH KecMsary.
There is more interest taken in the 

ease of the Queen vs. Burgess on ac
count of the smallpox scare than there 
would be at ordinary times, because 
cleanliness is so important. Mr. BBr- 
«ess lives in the modern village of Alex
andria and was lined because he had 
allowed refuse to accumulate on ms 
premises contrary to the village bylaw, 
thus endangering the public health, it 
is alleged. The tine was, unfortunately 
or not, as one looks at it, inflicted by 
one Justice of the Peace, whereas the 
daw says two are required. The result 
is that what is called a certiorari was 
granted, and Mr. Burgess stands likely 
to have his conviction quashed. H hen 
■will the learned Justices of the Peace 
for the Province of Ontario spare time 
from their ordinary avocations to read 
up a little law?

To Arret -She IMlawa Corporation.
Mr. John H. Dwyer of the city of 

Ottawa is nqt the celebrated Prince of 
,'Turfmen of the city of Brooklyn, but 
•nevertheless he wants on behalf of him
self and his fellow ratepayers to have 
a smooth and clean turf in the streets 

X>f the Canadian capital. His counsel, 
[Mr. W. M. Douglas, coolly asked Justice 
kMacMahou for an order committing the 
iMavor, the Engineer and the Chairman 
of the Board of Works of the city of 
Ottawa to the common jail for contempt 
lin disobeying the injunction granted by 
'Justice Robertson, ordering the corpora
tion not to pay 
street paving contracts, 
ipenred that, whoever was at fault, the 
(asphalt laid down was not objected to. 
■The trouble appears to lie that the cor- 
jMjration did not advertise for tenders 
(before awarding the contract. Mr.
• Dwver is very tender on this point. 
(He 'objects to the work being continued 
|Ly the present contractors, the Canadian 
iGranite Company of Ottawa. Mr. W. 
tit Riddell appeared for both defendants, 
and in his inimitable way explained that 
this client would not entertain for the 
tfifty-miliionth part of a second any idea 
iof disobeying an order of the Court. 
’The corporation had only to pass a by- 
l]aw to get out of the present litigation, 
but they felt sure of their legal position, 

land were appealing from Justice Robert
son’s injunction, and he contended that, 
the appeal licing set down, there was 
under Rule of Court 805 a stay of pro
ceedings. Cur ad vult, as the lawyers 
say. which seems to mean that the 
judge, like Sir Oliver Mowat, would 
take the matter into his serious con
sideration.

Fnrllrulnrs Unit be FnrnlsUcd.
In the North Ontario election the re

spondent obtained the usual order re
quiring the petitioner to furnish par
ticulars of the charges within fourteen 
days of the day fixed for the trial, viz.: 
Sept. 13, next.

Various other motions were heard and 
disposed of and judgments in several 
cases were also gh'en by Justice ral- 
conbridge. All of which goes to show 
that Justices Falconbridge and Mac- 

I Mahon are not having nothing to do 
this vacation.

54%J 58 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
i

^JSgTA'EX 5®
.wa.-arsssar-»^®official Monday 45,137. Estimated for Wed
nesday 26,000. Market active and oc to 10c 
higher. Heavy shippers $3.o5 to ?o.l»0.

Russian shipments of wheat last week 
were 2,648,000 bushels.

The world's shipments of wheat last week 
were 4,750,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 14,000 centals; no Amerl- 

Americnn corn 82,000 centals.
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

876,064 bushels, as aghiust 1,-

-Î
57%
35% Éi»l»»M»»4

LEGAL.
_........................................................ ** **

IUDICIAL NOTICE TO BOND- 
J HOLDERS and to all other per
sons having Hens, charges or 
«nrurrturanoo9 upon 3ny of ,thn 
nroosrty of The ct. Catharlnes and 
Niagara Central Railway Company.

- H

i-Hjlh
1

crop Dreports^ frouf the We^^ra “at —

tering, though they do admit that corn In 
western part of Kansas is seriously damag
ed. Standard Oil to-day declared dividend 
of 3 per cent, and 2 per cent, extra.

95-s9?
25% 26%. 2.V

1 &»Leathev 63%6:do.

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

or are 
restlessness, hesitation, 
consternation pervades

Pursuant to judgment of the High Court

|yCSfc. “all perwms hoTdlng  ̂

hnnyds oi™ debentures of the said The St. 
Catharines and Niagara Central Railway 
Company, and all persons having any claim 
aainst or claiming any lien, charge or 
encumbrance upon the undertaking of the 
said company, its assets or the tolls and 
moneys arising out of some, or any part 
of the same, are required to produce the 
«aid bonds and prove their said claims 

■under oath, before the Master-in-Ordlnary 
of the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario, at his Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, 
in the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
7th dlir of September, A. D. 1897, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, or In 
default thereof they will he peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said Jndg-
mDated at Toronto this 21st day of June, 
1897.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

66%Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
#3.50, SB.50, #7,50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

can. iiARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” 8
185 1112 185 190

31 31% 30% 31%
21% 21 24%
89-% 88% 80*
36% 36 36%
87% 86% 87%
91% 90% 91%
35 Vi 34% 35%

18 18% 18 18%
26% 27% 26% 27%
10 10% 9% 10

. 32% 33% 32% 33%

around the old civic pil 
to announce that what 
Fleming’s masterpiece 
crafty scheming has U 
the head.

Some of the olderma 
where they are at now 
trying to square them?*1

•1 am not pledged la « 
‘•I wea’t vote 1er aay S 
“I am mvt la Ihe deal.] 
“1 will let the proplj 

lined when the Ceaucll d

William are 
052,113 bushels a week ago.

The export demand for wheat at Chicago 
oodto-day, and about 75 loads taken.

Put up in on?.pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East, Toronto.

•i; . 6 ADELAIDE ST. E.• -1 was g
Bradstreet reports the world's Increase In 

wheat at only 2000 bushels for the week.
Thoman's estimate of the wheat crop of 

the United States is 580,000,000 bushels and 
2,650.000,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 371 cars, as against 490 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 103 
barrels and 44,217 sacks; wheat li5,009 
bushels.

90%
34% CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east.- received the following despatch to- 
day from Chicago:

There was only one side to the market 
to-day, and that was the bull side. Sept, 
option opened at 76c, which was %c over 
last night’s closing price. Northwest cars 
were small at 371, against 559 last week 
and 490 last year^ There was about To 
loads taken for export, with a good Inqulrj 
for more. Bradstreot s showed an increase 
of 1,462.000 east of the Rockies Europe 
decreased 1,400,000. Total world s visible 
decrease 62.000 bushels. This added more 
fuel to the fire, and with good buying by 
Brcsseau, Lester, Cobgdon, Barrett and 

Continent prices rapidly advanced to 
The Northwest crop report shows 

loss in condition of about ten 
not coming in 

bulls expected, 
on foreign ac-

LARGE INCREASE IN EARNINGS. 
The earnin 

last week o 
crease of $65,000.

* YOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited, gs of Canadian Pacific for the 
f July were $667,000, an in-of corn

111 YONGE STREET.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day : 0pen. High. Low. Close.

■ ™ si) m s
s m m

17% 18% 17% Î8
19% 18% 19%

805 iÿi 803

4 37 4 30 4 37
4 47 4 12 4 47

4 75 4 SO 4 72 4 80

Estb. 1843.< SCORESEstb. 1843 Those are the kind oL 
from some of the

63S6X36X3@@SX86X^^

CHURCH’S |
POTATO - BUG I 

FINISH I

Wheat—Attg.
•• —Sept 
“ —Dec.

Corn—Aug.
“ -Sept 
“ —Dec.

Oats—Ang.
“ —Sept 
“ —Dec.

Pork—Aug................... 8 02
“ —Sept ..........7 87

Lard—Aug............. 4 3o
“ -Sept ......... 4 35
“ -Dec.............4 42

Ribs—Aug^ .

7(1 enme
day. Others were silvi 
ferred to wait until to-i 
the cat was going to j

(Signed) THOMAS HODGIN8.
Master-ln-0 rdlnnry.

BËATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT. . 
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

Solicitors for -the Plaintiffs.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.77
2Krt | !' osj,

30% SCORES’
Guinea Trousers

j 21. a 4the
77%c.
an average
points. The outside trade to 
as fast as the entHRsUmye 1 
but the continued biiymg ■ 
count takes the place of country purchases 
and is more effective. Speculation Is rest
ing wholly on the foreign situation of sup
ply and demand. The United Kingdom 
markets continue strongly apathetic In re
flecting only dimly these conditions, pos
sibly owing to past experiences of Con
tinental white heat speculation and sudden 
collapses. In the last hour there was con
siderable buying, which was thought to 
be for Armour. New York private wire 
houses bought largely. The market closed 
very strong at 77c for Sept, option.

Provisions—Ruled Airly active and high
er to-dav. Receipts were light, 17,01X1 
hogs. Packers and commission people 
were good buyers of pork and ribs. Cud
ahy's brokers bought consldernb e lard and 
sold pork moderately. Domestic markets 
a shade better. Cash demand good The 
markets closed strong at top prices for the 
day. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 26,- 
000. _______ _

There Will18%s, No mixing, used dry. safer and ® 
effective than Paris Green @

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE." Council meets- this 
o’clock to consider the 
pnonitees to be one of 
Jugs ever held iji the o 
her. The opptnfents of 
fighting mood, and if at 
to push it thvough th 
kinds of trouble, 
their henchmen have I 
fear and trembling, no: 
ize that the public are < 
It is seldom that I(ol 
ins is clean caught, btt 
Smoothness finds himse- 

tiiat there apt»

more 
and water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide E.

4 SOToronto Agents THE DOMINION BANK.(SPOT CASH SS.RSI

are a household word in Canada. Their graud value is best 
known to those who wear them. They are made from the best 
British woolens, bought in Great Britain by Mr. Score person
ally; cut, fitted and made by none but thorough experts, and 
similar value is sold all over at $8 00 and $9.00. They are 
phenomenal garments

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
this Institution has this day been declare» 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house Ill 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Book» 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st ~ 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. I>. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

X WYATT «te GO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto St OCR Exchange*, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash <r on margin —4tt King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stoese bought 
and Rold. __________________ ___

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
80,000 bushels last week and corn decreased 
480,000 bushels.

i •: Tm
«

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. -

Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.m.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

All told there were 60 carloads of live 
stock on the market yesterday, composed of 
1200 cattle, 800 sheep and lambs, 50 calves 
ami 500 hogs. Trade was decidedly brisk 
corn pared with the past month's transac
tions, and nearly everything was sold In 
good time. Some of the dealers complain 
that there are too many cows off, ring and 
not enough good cattle coming forward.

Prices were firm for exporters, and if 
anything a slight advance was made. The

renter 
one escape, namely, to 
for t'he present at lev» 

“The echeme is all

: S

SCORES,Febecribed capital............
Fnld-l P Capital..................

10 86 King-st. east, Toronto.

Toronto, 24th June, 1897.High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King W., Toronto.

BB.IU.mM marked Aid. Lamb.
Aid. Create will ha- 

clothes on.
Aid. Hallam will wa; 

thni^s.
Aid. Scott will have

c. C. BAINES, 388 KI NO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronl-i 
Dieeaifc» 
gives Special Air 
tentiou to

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Min n; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

|
ONTLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are the closing prices to-day at bü{k“ôf’shippers went at. from $4 to $4.50 
mortant centres: A ^ Sppt and for a very few choice 84.60 and $4.6o

. 70%c 77c

. 84 %c 84 %c

. 83 %C

MONEY MARKETS. FERCUSSON&BLAIKIEimportant centres:

Chicago .................................
New York ..........................
Milwaukee, cash ........... •
Toledo ...................................

Duluth, No", i 'hard! cash 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ................

The local money market Is unchanged at 
3% to 4 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates were firmer in the afternoon 
at 1% to 1% per cent, and at London % to 
% per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2 per cent, and the 
open market rate 13-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

any money on 
It soon ap-

over Wnrdwel! (John J. Dixon) 
flowing despatch from Chl-r. Foster sold to» Mr. Irons'des 3 car

loads weighing from 1250 to 1300 each, at 
$4.65, but they were a choice lot. For 
butchers' cattle the prices ranged much 
the same as on Friday last, but a good 

William Levaek bought over 
200 head of butchers' and exporters. .

Common butchers' cattle were worth from 
$2 05 to $2.85 per cwt. Medium brought 
from $3 to $3.25 per cwt. and choice 
picked lots of butchers' cattle $3.75 to $1 
per cwt., but sales of this character were

H. Mavbee bought from D. O. Calahnn 26 
butchers’, heifers, steers and cows, averag
ing about 900 lbs. each, at $2.s)0 per cwt.
J L. Itowntree 14 exporters from J. Ham
ilton, Wrnxeter, and H. Harris of Ripley 
at from $4.25 to $4.60. A. May bee bought 
22 rough butchers' cattle, averaging 90) 
lbs. each, at $2.60; also 23 cows and 
heifers, averaging 1020 lbs., from R. T.
Brown at $3.35 per ewt.

S. Halligan bought four cafloada of mixed 
butchers' cattle, which cost him from $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt. ; these were for the Mont
real market.

T. O. Robinson, St. Mary's, sold to Wm.
Levaek a load of heifers and cows for $3.50
P<Light feeders, weighing about 000 lbs., 
were worth from $3 to $3.25, and were in 
demand for points In Western Ontario, all
offered being sold. ___

Stockers brought $2.75. and some as higu 
as $2.90 per cwt. for Buffalo market.

• About a dozen milk cows were offered 
and sold front $20 up to $35. Montreal .

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each, according 0ntart0 .,
to quality. „ , , ,.___ Toronto .

Sheep are firm at Friday's quotations. Merchants' 
Good export ewes are worth :2 pet cut.. <;0,mnerce 
and bucks front $2.2;> to $2.50 per cut. Imperial ,

Of lambs there was a plentiful supply, dominion 
and sold at $2.75 to $3.25 each.

Only 500 hogs were offered, which Is the 
smallest number that has been offered ou 
one day during the present year; the market 
is steady and firm at $6 per cwL for the

Shipping cattle, choice... .$4 25 to $4 60 
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 3 05 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality ...................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................... »..............
Stockers and medium to

good ...................................• ? 75
Light feeders ..........................3 00
Butchers' cattle, choice

heifers ...........
rattle, medium 

steers and heifers 3 00 
enttie,. light-

Mclntyre & 
received the fo 
cago to-day :

Wheat—There Is no change In the news 
affecting wheat market. Continental mar
kets continue on their upward course and 
O send liberal buying orders to tills coun
try Tbls was the feature of the market 
to-dav. There was good buying by repre
sentatives of foreign houses and seaboard 
aKuln reports an immense export business, 
over 100 loads taken. The market was ex_ 
veedlngly active all day, and in spTVe of 
heavy realizing by Holders It ruled strong 
and closed at l%c advance over last night s 
price Afloat for and in Europe decreased 
i 4oo 000 bushels. Crop nous from u inter 
wheat belt continues lo indicate g large 
yield of superior quality. It l°[’ks as 
though our surplus would be wanted by 
hr porting countries, and until there is an 
abatement in this demand we -look for 
active markets with advancing tendency- 

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
2(gK) less lmgs than expected. Receipts 
were large at Western points. New York 
houses sold Sept- ribs freely at $4J2% tp 
<t4 t,-* later bought at $4.« tv?- internation 
ai Packing Company was large seller of Sepf pork and ribs. T-oenl operators 
bought ns grain markets were higher. Mar
ket'rtotU strong at highest, price of day. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow -.rtma

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

i ' to #ny.
AM. Saunders is liai 

water.
Aid. Frame may m 

he will vote every tin!
Aid. B. H. Graham 

on this matter.
Ahl. Laauli will ha I 

speeches ready for til 
AM. Leslie can't bl 

- vote the way the Mayl 
expressed himself a-s <1 
His Worship is not tl 
the beach.

Aid. Sheppard woul 
day about his own poJ 
of his said last nigll 
ehniranan of the cornu 
ed tiie duties of the 
iniasbouer, that intervl 
and is trying to reai-H 
question, but that h<j 
entanglement and uotj 

Aid. Bcaie was supj 
down good and fast id 
night he was busy vj 
hammer getting all tn 

Aid. Carlyle is strud 
science and hopes to j 
ing to-day with a fr<j 
prejuilici-d njiuil. Bui 
attack of “glad handil 
He is no fancy solar)I 

Aid. Hubbard haul 
civic integrity equal I 
his colleagues; it wd 
surprise that some ol 
that the Mayor was] 
visitor of late at the I 
always accompanUsl I 
hands.”
“glad hands” had i«| 
man to assigt in n 
Asserikment Comunj 
given^out last night,] 
alderman accepted tl 
social, that he tofik til 
ut their true value, I 
orator of the Coum 
to-day it will tie to I 
not in any deal, that] 
before anything else.] 

Aid. Dunn will voll 
tion.

Aid. Ward is a mal 
has no extrnvaganpsl 

And there are otld 
Up spout.

81c81c Skin l)lui«Mi
As Plmplw, Vk 

' I.»-- cers. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imiotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous ^111%. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly M* 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot loai

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Paanfol. 
profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, said all uu 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m.

80 %c 80%c
82%c 7g.

. 8!)C

. 76c

aOrders executed in New York and London, En 4 
Telephoxb No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - -

(leal firmer.
82c

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocka and exchange- brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.------Bet. Banks—
Sell. Buy.

Toronto.
I MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.J.LORNE CAMPBELL Sell. Montreal, Ang. 3.—C.T.R., 73% and 73%: 

Duluth, 4 and 3%: do., prof., 10 and 7; 
Cable, 177% and 177%; Cable coup, bonds, 
107 and 106; Telegraph, 182 and 172; Riche
lieu, 95 and 87%; Street Railway, 216% 
216%; ±1-, new, 210 and 209; Gas, iss% and 
188%; Telephone, 170 and 166%; Toronto 
Railway, 80% and 80%; Halifax Railway. 
110 and 109; Cornwall Railway. 52% and 
40%: St. John Railway, 115 and 111 : Royal 
Electric, 141 and 140%; Halifax Heat ami 
Light, 40 and 35; Montreal Bank. 237% 
and 230; Merchants'. 175 bid: Commerce, 
135 and 128%; M oison», 20u and 190: To- 

o.\ 220 and 227 ; Ontario, 83 and 82. 
a lag sales: C.P.U., 50 at 73%. 75 at 
Duluth, pref., 00 at 7%: Cable. 25 

at 177%. 200 at 177%: Montreal Railway, 
175 at 216%, 50 at 216; Halifax Railway, 
10 at 109%; Toronto Hallway, 00 ai 8.1%, 
6 at 80%. 100 at 80%. 50 at 80%, 200 at 8u%; 

. Halifax Heat and Light. 25 at 42, 25 at 41,
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 100 at 40; Royal Electric, 25 at 140%: Mer-

1 n m. 3.30 p.m. chants’ Bunk, 21 at 175: Commerce. 4 at 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 128; Montreal Cotton. 4, 100. 100 at 125.
.job" 231 236 230 Afternoon sales: C.I'.R.. 250 at 73%; Cable.

' 'ol 83 84 83 50 at 177%: Montreal Railway, 25 at 216%,
" o-m 227 230 227 75 at 216%: Toronto Railway. 50 at 80%,
' 377 173 177 174 300 at 80%; Halifax Heat and L(ght. 25
' 130 129% 130 129% at 40: Gas, 25 at 188%: Royal Electric. 50
' 1S7 188 187 186% at 140%: Dominion Cotton, 2 at 75, 23 at
; 236 235% 236 235% 74%.
. 171 169% 171 1<0 -------

Buy.
N. Y. Funds..) % to . ..11-10 to 1-16 dis. 
St*. 60 days. ,| 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9 5-16. 

do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9 7-16 to 9% 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. ___
4.87 14.86 to 4.86%
4.88 14.87 to 4.87%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
*8 JORDAN -STREET, TORONTO.

&, PROVISIONS.1#
STOCKS. GRAIN 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the
weare commission company,

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.. .1 

demand...! . I

: CHICAGO.
OSLER & HAMMONDLOCAL BHEADSTTJFFS MARKET.

»sFkMM5£
SSSSmm
^WheaC-The" demand is fair for wheat and 
prices are higher. Sales of red winter and 
white wheats were made to-day at i5e west. 
No 1 Manitoba bard is quoted at 8V to 
Sic Fort William and at S5e to ,8bc Owe a 
° No 2 Manitoba bard quoted at 6«c

E. B. Qsl.ca, OTO< K ItKOkERS and
H. 'J. Dahsoxd, O Financial Agents. 
It. a. Smith, Member. Toronto Stuck Exctieiige.
Dealers in Government, 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

ront
Mor

73%:
CURE YOURSELF

AMunicipal, Rail
Use Big « for Gonorrba*» 

Gleet. Spermatorrb»». 
Whites, unnatur*! (iU- 

n»t to Itrieiure. charge*, or any inflnmm»- 
Prereot. comMloo. trriUtlon or ulcer»-
THEEvANS CHtMICALCO. tlon o{ a, neons men* 

^CINCaiMA1l,ü.ggJ(ÿ Penne». Not astringent

:
tn I tn 5 d»ye. 
OnaraotuedA

U

COI
il 1A. E. AMES & CO or pnittonoue-.

Sold by lArngrt**»-Sound.
to 84c Owen Sound. „ ,, .__A

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and
PIBariev—The' market Is quiet, with no

*>'onts—The><market Is firmer to-day. with 
a fair demand. White sold at 23c west, and 
mixed at 22c west.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices 
stronger. Saies at 44%c to 4oc west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
higher at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track. 

Corn—The demand Is fair' and prices 
there being sales outside at 27%c

t0ltvv *TIn-Cstock Is about exhausted and 
prices normal at about 3oc to 36c outside.

X(Members Toronto Stock Exchan f-s)
Rut and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on com.ms-

. Circular lent on nsp»'*

DR. PHILLIPS10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Late of New York CHy
nil chronic and *ne««l 

of uotu sexes; n»r- 
aebiiity. nod all

90 Bay Street. Toronto.

Standard ...........
Hamilton ...........
British America 
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ...............
Consumers’ Gas ... ■■■ fUT -
Montreal Gas ......... 189% 189 190 189
Dom. Telegraph .. 14»
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 44 3->
0 N W L do., prf. 44 38
0. F. R. Stock......... 73% ‘3 - -,
Toronto Electric... 136 - 13*^4 136 *•£2'*
General Electric .. 00 go ■■■ »■’,
com Cablt'Co.........17^ îôdÎ

. nu y.» 103% 107 106%
170 165 170 165

... 113% 112% lit 112
I. 217 210 217 210

80% 80% 80% 80%

are 166 TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was a great variety of fruits repre

sented on the market yesterday, and abutlt 
5500 parkages of the different kinds arriv- 
edbyboat and rail. Raspberries and eber-
rlTb?foiiowWa list of Prices Paid yes- 
tf-relay • Boil raspberries 3c to 4,/zL*. black 
raspberries 3c to 3%c. white raspberries
cnrrants^'JSc1 tt^30c black' cy-

Tirs FRO^WALL STREET. W,ïeberr1%h«r to*ïÇ

The market was active and higher to-day. apples 25c to 30c per basket, P' »ra. •g”. ,10 
The most active stocks were: Sugar 22,- ^fa^phîms^p” bnsket^egg Vlums 

10O shares, St. Paul 35,200, Rock Island ’ _ basket cherries (eating) 65c to uc, 
16,200, W.U. 11,600, U.P. 4700, Jersey Gen- Cherries (eookingi 40c to 50c. onions (piçk- 
tml 1200, N.Q. 22,800, Mo.P. 0300, L. & -X. Hug) 60c to 75c per basket, egg plant 60c 

............5 "3 “4% 3 11,800, Burlington 22,300, C. & O. 9200, ta 70c per basket, tomatoes 40c to oOc^r
........  Can. Ï. & Inv 95 .................... Chicago Gas 17,000. Manhattan 6700. G.K. l,;lsï^t'„er>,'baâketP
B. & L. Assoc.........  65 ... ................. 13,000, Tobacco 30,400, .Southern, pref., 4,- to 35c per basket.
Gan I, & N Inv Co. 10.3 101%.................. 700, Leather, pref., 2400.
(^nada rorm .... 116 ^ ••• * * j McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon)
Central Can Loan! 121% 124 ................. received the following despatch from New
T>om S & Inv Soc. ... 74%.................. York to-day.
Farmers’ 1. & S... 85 ............................... The stock market kept active and strong

do. do. 20 p.c.... 6o ... ............... tbls afternoon. Gas stocks have been a
Freehold L & S.... 96 JO ... ... feature of the day, those of New York
Ham Provident '!110 !!"< ' '! and Chicago especially, consolidation ana
Hnr & Erie L & S. 162 1 55 ................. increased earnings resulting therefrom as

do. do. 20 p.c.... 145 .................. the basis of bull speculation. Grangers
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 ............................... advanced to the highest point made on
Lon & Can L & A. 75 ... ............... tills movement on the belief In good crops.
London Loan 1 - ■ 1 ................. London has sold stocks here to-day, 20,000
Man1tolm&L'mn F‘90 sl.ares or more, and mostly Northern 1’ff-
Ont I. & Deb. 117%..................................... rifles, some Louisville & Nashville. At
People's Loan ................ ^ 26 ............... the close prices were generally the higlv
Real Est.. L A D.. 65 ... „. est vet reached, and the market was de-
Tor Savings & Loan 113,a ill ................. cidcdly strong, with all indications of a

x- s'" ” ill) . " higher opening to-morrow. A feature to-
do do ”5 pc."' 100 93 ................. du.v lias been the decline of exchange to
e 1 11 an o m • Imperial Bank $4.87 for demand sterling. Grain bills areat lW%r Standard'"^ at 170;' Hamilton.”2 ! coming rapidly on that market and further

124 m% 125 123%
165% 16oVi JOHN STARK & GO., Treats 

dise»see! 126126 207 Members Toronto Stock Fxcbange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected. •

$1.25 Excursion lo Niagara Fells on Thurs
day, Ang. 5<b, Tin Niagara Naviga

tion Company’s steamers.
The Pnrkdale Congregational Church 

and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
the Falls via the Chicora, Chippcwn and 
'Corona, to QVenston, and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
[■The rate is very low, only $1.25 for the 
Iround trip, so a large crowd should pat- 
•ronize it. Tickets will be sold only on 
‘morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Youge and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will wear an 
Kifficial cap and badge.

firmer.81

8» 8i I 3 003 00 DR. COWLING'S.-
», 3 503 00W.J. ANDERSON & CO. English

$8 a box. post-paid *treel,Mrs. f'oxvhng. X°'
Toroi tdl Ontario, and by

i 2 00 
3 25 Com Cable Co.........173

do. coupon bonds. 107% 
do. reg. bonds.... 107Vb 

Boll Telephone .
do. bonds.........

Montreal St. Ry 
Toronto Railway... 
Fraser River ..
F in press 
Brit

‘ Boom 7* Toronto Chambers.
Kins and Toronto ets. 3 75 ‘. 3 50steers and 

Butchers’ 
to good 

Butchers' 
weight cow’s, etc.

each ...

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
unit Provisions. ________

It was c3 50
, I .

3 00 
35 00 
35 00 

6 00 
0 03 
0
3 50 
6 0o 
.5 25
4 75
•3 S
3 75 
2 25

140.. 2 65 
..20 00 
..20 00 .. ;; oo
.. 0 03 
. 0 0214 

.. 2 75 
, 5 75 
... 5 «:•«
.. » .50 
.. 4 75

!
Springers.
Milk cows, each ...
Calves, each ...........
Sheep, per lb...........
Bucks, per lb...........
Sm ug lambs, each 
Hogs, 140 to 206 lbs.

“ light ..................
heavy ................
light fats ....
sows ................
stags .............

VEGETABLES.
Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $2 to 

$2.50. Dried-apples, 2%c to 3c, and evapor
ated. 4e to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes-New are quoted at 70c to 80r 
per bushel. Onions are firm at $1.25 to $1.50
PCGranlwrrles. barrel. $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.

1661- H! Dead birdsCHEESE MARKETS.
Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 8.-Offerings to day 

<2095 boxes; sales 440 at 8 116c; 8 1-lue bid 
an round; market hot, selling for 8%c on
ClReileville Aug. 3.- -At our board to-day 29 
factories offered 2375 white and 400 color- 
ed Hales were 850 white and 220 colored 
at 8%c; 210 white at 8 l-16c. 200 white at

Keliirncd From the Foreign Field. cause more grief than non- 
birdkeepers comprehend. * 
feathered pet becomes el \ 
deated to every member oi 
the family. Birds’ lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions 00 , 
each packet.
NOTICE "ÏÏ'SÆïS

illustrated BlllD BOOK. % p«8es-po»t free ^__

Rpv. Norman II. Russell, Presbyterian 
! missionary to India, who has just return
ed to Canada on furlough, after seven 
years’ work in India, will make Toronto 
,‘his headquarters. He will travel through- 
iout the 1 dominion in the interests of the 
, Presbyterian Foreign Mission Committee 
land will remain in Canada until October. 
18,68.
her husband in the foreign field, is a To
ronto lady.

«

.’6

LINDEN & VANHORN, Sc.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSaccountants, financial agents 

assignees in trust.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken Rooks Posted. Audited. Collections made. 
McKinnon BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. it LINDEN.

Mrs. Russell, who has been with The T. W. C. Co.Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

WILL SAVE YOU.......

Time and Trouble
Highest Current Rates.

Bnfttncfttt Km barra Ktmiee: Is,
The Home Journal Publishing Company 

of this city has assigned to G. A. Per ram. 
The creditors will meet on the 7th Inst.

Abbs’& McCllve, growers, Niagara Falls, 
have assigned to G. E. Buckley.

Albert Howe, tobacco, Tilsonburg, has 
^assigned to B. F. ITonsinger.

Kenny Bros., tailors, Ottawa, are offer
ing to compromise at 30c on the dollar 
cash.

F. TAX HORN.
WILL SAVE YOU........

Work and Worry.
’Phone 1950. A.h for Reference».

Tho Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
101 Youge Street,

The Mayor7S Church-street.PROVISIONS.
The market rules firm with demand fair. ____

Bacon, long clear, 7%r tn 8c. Breakfast BRITISH MARKETS.
pork.n’$13Cto $lEb; Kdo!.8,»h^‘cu«0.%l4eto , Liverpool. Aug.^-No^l Northern wheat,

H^.:smoked?lfo to l^tardYe^c to6%^ ?ed wheat,”t* 9d to 6s 104; peas. 4s 04;
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